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Abstract: Most of the species of myxomycetes from Mexico are well documented, but their patchy geographical 

and temporal distribution responds to the individual efforts carried out in different areas of the territory over time. 

As such, even for well-studied areas, new projects can substantially increase biodiversity-based information. The 

present study constitutes an update of the myxomycete catalog of the state of Veracruz, carried out from an intensive 

study in a section of Abies religiosa at the Cofre de Perote National Park. The methodology consisted in field 

collections, complemented with a laboratory isolation process using diverse substrates from different locations. The 

study was carried out in two years (2018-2019) and in two seasons (dry and rainy). A total of 30 taxa were identified, 

out of which, 21 species were not previously known for the state of Veracruz, increasing the number of 

myxomycetes known in such state to 168 species, making it one of the most diverse states in Mexico, with 

approximately 45% of the known species in the country. 

Keywords: fir forest, microbial diversity, myxogastrids, slime molds 

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License 

 

Introduction 

 Myxomycetes are amoeboid organisms with different stages in their life cycle that facilitate 

dispersal and colonization of new environments (Schnittler et al. 2017). There are about 1000 recognized 

species (Lado 2005-2020), from which, 369 have been reported in Mexico (A. Estrada-Torres, pers. 

comm. 2020). The states of Tlaxcala and Veracruz are prominently rich in species, but it is also in these 

states where efforts have been concentrated (see Hernández-Cuevas et al. 1991; Rodríguez-Palma and 

Estrada-Torres 1996; Hernández-Cuevas and Estrada-Torres 1997, Rodríguez-Palma 1998; Mosquera et 

al. 2000; Rodríguez-Palma et al. 2002; Estrada-Torres et al. 2003; Mosquera et al. 2003; Rodríguez-Palma 

et al. 2005; Rojas et al. 2010). In Veracruz, the highest species richness is associated with montane cloud 

forests (Braun and Keller 1986; Villarreal 1990; Welden and Guzmán 1978) and tropical rain forests 

(Welden and Guzmán 1978; Villarreal, 1990; Lado et al. 2003). Conifer-dominated forests, located in 
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different life zones are important habitats for myxomycetes in Veracruz as well (Guzmán and Villarreal 

1984; Rojas et al. 2010, 2011; Villarreal 1983, 1985, 1990). 

 Despite the latter, in Veracruz, forests dominated by conifers have not been studied with the same 

intensity as broadleaf systems and it is likely that the diversity of myxomycetes for the former type has 

been underestimated. Due to the human effect on conifers in some areas of the state (Pineda-López et al. 

2017), such as the threats on the Abies religiosa (Kunth) Schltdl. and Cham. populations in the Cofre de 

Perote National Park (Aguilar Sánchez and Ortiz Escamilla 2011; Arriola-Padilla et al. 2015), it is 

important to perform the biological documentation of these environments. Such relevant task, which is 

also embodied in the objective 15 of the Sustainable Development Goals (https://sdgs.un.org/goals), has 

the potential of increasing governmental efforts for the conservation of biological resources and ecosystem 

services as well. For modelling of myxomycetes, and microbial species distribution, higher density of 

presence/absence data of morphological species in association with particular habitats also allows for a 

higher resolution of analyses (see Stephenson et al. 2020a) 

 Given the restricted character (i.e. intense effort but in a short and limited time) of the most recent 

myxomycete surveys in conifer areas of Veracruz, but with the support a documentation of previous 

studies in the Cofre de Perote National Park area (e.g. Villarreal 1983; Guzmán and Villarreal 1984; 

Villarreal 1985; Rojas et al. 2010, 2011), this area is an excellent reference for research intended to 

document the completeness of previous efforts. For myxomycetes, this type of integrated analyses has 

recently revealed that even in intensely studied areas of the world, classical surveys that are designed to 

document assemblages during non-studied seasons or substrates tend to reveal important associations 

(Stephenson et al. 2020a, b). These are relevant contributions that allow researchers adjust survey 

techniques and temporal resolutions according with research objectives. 

 In this sense, the 39 species of myxomycetes previously recorded in the Cofre de Perote National 

Park (Villarreal 1983; Guzmán and Villarreal 1984; Villarreal 1985, 1990; Rojas et al. 2010, 2011) serve 

as a basis for an effort/results comparison since a total of 171 species of myxomycetes have been recorded 

in La Malinche National Park (see Rodríguez-Palma et al. 2005), an area with equivalent habitats. These 

values suggest that the former has been understudied, which likely has had an impact on the number of 

species known for the State of Veracruz. As such, the main objectives of this study have been the recording 

of myxomycetes in a section of the Abies forest in Cofre de Perote National Park using a more extended 

(temporally and geographically) sampling methodology than previous efforts to 1) assess the impact of a 

different recording design on data acquisition and 2) update the list of myxomycetes for the state of 

Veracruz. 

 

Materials and methods 

 This study was carried out during 2018 and 2019 in a forest section dominated by Abies religiosa 

at the Cofre de Perote National Park in Veracruz, Mexico (Figure 1). The general climate in this area is 

subhumid temperate, with an average temperature between 10 and 12 ºC and an annual precipitation 

between 1200 and 1500 mm. Open paramo-like zones and forest patches dominated by Pinus hartwegii 

Lindl are also present in the area (Narave-Flores 1985). 
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 Myxomycetes were recorded both directly in the field and in laboratory conditions. For the first 

approach, field work was conducted in 12 surveys within a period of 11 months between August 2018 and 

June 2019, from which six surveys took place in the dry season and six in the rainy season. All field 

collecting was carried out in an elevational range between 3200 and 3600 m asl. During each visit, 

sporocarps of myxomycetes were surveyed on substrates such as coarse woody debris and decomposing 

twigs or leaves on the ground using the methods of Wrigley de Basanta and Estrada-Torres (2017). 

Sporocarps were collected, glued to pasteboard boxes, dried out in natural conditions, and set aside for 

posterior identification. 

 

Figure 1. General location of the study sites within the Cofre de Perote National Park (green), the state 

of Veracruz (light blue) and Mexico (gray).  

 For laboratory isolation, a series of ground leaves, bark of living trees, twigs and decayed wood, 

all from Abies religiosa, were collected and taken to the Laboratorio de Organismos Simbióticos at the 

Instituto de Biotecnología y Ecología Aplicada (INBIOTECA) of the Universidad Veracruzana in Xalapa, 

Veracruz. Substrate samples were used to set up 576 moist chamber cultures, as described by Gilbert and 

Martin (1933), and were checked weekly for myxomycetes growth and presence of sporocarps, this for a 

period of four months. During the complete period of myxomycete isolation, the temperature of the 

laboratory oscillated around 25°C. Myxomycete sporocarps growing in the moist chambers were extracted 

and treated in similar manner to field collections, for posterior identification.  

 All collected specimens of myxomycetes, from both the field and the laboratory methods, were 

identified using appropriate monographs and literature (e.g. Martin and Alexopoulos 1969; Pando 1999; 

Poulain et al. 2011), as well as online platforms (https://www.discoverlife.org, https://www.gbif.org and 

https://eumycetozoa.com) for verification of nomenclatural status and reported geographical extent. 
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Microscopical features were examined using both a stereoscope (Eakins, SZM7045B) and a compound 

light microscope (Iroscope MG-11TF). A series of photographs were taken using a Canon EOS Rebel T6 

camera. Upon identification, all specimens were catalogued and curated to deposit them at the mycological 

collection of the Instituto de Biotecnología y Ecología Aplicada (INBIOTECA) in Xalapa, Veracruz. 

 

Results 

 A total of 30 species were identified, out of which 21 represented new records for the state of 

Veracruz (see Table 1). Of the latter, 16 species were recorded only in the field, three were observed only 

in moist chamber cultures (7.5 % of productivity in 576 established moist chambers) and two were 

recorded using both methods. Similarly, 11 of those new records were observed only during the dry season, 

three only during the rainy season and seven in both. Only those species considered to be new records are 

described 

Descriptions 

Arcyria ferruginea Saut., Flora, Regensburg 24: 316 (1841). Figure 2A 

 Aggregated sporocarps. Stipe 0.2-0.6 mm long; yellowish brown to black; extended calyculus; 

globose, pyriform or cylindric sporotheca, 1-2 mm long x 0.5-1 mm wide, ferruginous to reddish to 

brownish orange; capillitium with rings, half rings, spines and reticulations, pale yellow on transmitted 

light; smooth spores, 9-11 µm in diameter, pale yellow under the microscope. 

 Habitat. On logs directly in the field, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3400 m asl 

(19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ). 

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

August 14, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 1; April 5, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 2. 

 Taxonomic comments: the ornamented and thick capillitium, large spores and orange-like color 

are all characteristic of this species of Arcyria (Farr 1976). The studied specimens showed ferruginous 

sporocarps and the capillitium easily separated from the calyculus. 

 The species has been previously recorded on Pinus, Quercus and Nothofagus (Keller and Braun 

1977; Lado and Moreno 1980; Castillo et al. 2009; Wrigley de Basanta et al. 2010; Lado et al. 2014; 

Yatsiuk et al. 2017). 

 

Badhamia utricularis (Bull.) Berk., Proc. Linn. Soc. London 2: 199 (1852). Figure 2B 

 Aggregated sporocarps, in bunches; long stipes, thin, membranous, pale yellow; globose to 

pyriform sporotheca, 0.7-1.0 mm in diameter; changing color from pale orange when young to cinereous 

bluish iridescent when mature; peridium simple, hyaline, ornamented with fine lime veins resembling 

stretch marks; capillitium thin, badhamioid, white; clustered spores, dark under transmitted light, in groups 

of 7-10, globose, 9-14 µm in diameter, uniformly spiny; yellow to orange plasmodium. 

 Habitat. On logs directly in the field, at 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  
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 Studied specimen.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, June 

7, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 3. 

 Taxonomic comments: the sporocarps of this species have long, branched stipes, often hanging 

from an upper surface, in which case the sporothecas are located below. The iridescent peridium is also 

characteristic of this species. Spores have been documented to disintegrate easily (Farr 1976). The studied 

specimen showed all previous characters. During the maturation of sporocarps, we observed the presence 

of a fine white reticulum over the peridium that disappeared at the end. 

 The species has been recorded on Betula, Stereum, Pinus, Fagus, Quercus, Acer, Yucca, Larix, 

Abies, Acacia, Jumellia and Fraxinus (Lado and Moreno 1980; Ing 1982; Portela and Lado 1989; Ing and 

Ivancevic 2000; Oran and Ergül 2004; Stojanowska and Panek 2004; Oltra 2006; Castillo et al. 2009; 

Estrada-Torres et al. 2009; Ergül and Akgül 2011; Lawrynowicz et al. 2011; Lado et al. 2014; Thomas 

2016). 

 

Comatricha laxa Rostaf., Śluzowce monogr. (Paryz): 201 (1875) [1874]. Figure 2C 

 Aggregated sporocarps, 0.9-1.5 mm tall; thin, cylindrical stipes, with broader base, reaching half 

or more of the total height, shiny black, forming a columella that reaches almost the top of the sporotheca; 

subglobose or ovoid sporotheca; peridium fugacious; lax capillitium with large loops, reddish brown, with 

many free and short tips; globose spores, 7-11 µm in diameter; finely verrucose. 

 Habitat. On branches at the ground level, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimen.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

September 7, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 4. 

 Taxonomic comments: this species has ovoid sporocarps, red to reddish brown in color, and an 

open network with primary branching in a horizontal manner (Farr 1976). The studied specimen showed 

the same characteristics.  

 The species has been recorded on Quercus, Pinus, Yucca, Echynocactus, Opuntia, Ferocactus, 

Neobuxbaumia, Acacia, Prosopis, Nothofagus, Atriplex, Ephedra, Schinus, Larrea, Montea and 

Chuquiraga (Wrigley de Basanta 2004; Demirel et al. 2006; Castillo et al. 2009; Estrada-Torres et al. 

2009; Wrigley de Basanta, 2010; Lado et al. 2011; Yatsiuk et al. 2017). 

 

Craterium minutum (Leers) Fr., Syst. mycol. (Lundae) 3(1): 151 (1829). Figure 2D 

 Dispersed sporocarps; grooved stipe, orange to brown in color; cup-shaped sporotheca, showing 

circular dehiscence that creates an operculum; double peridium, cartilaginous external layer, with lime or 

not in the internal layer; capillitium with irregular lime nodes, white or pale yellow, clustering to form a 

pseudocolumella; pale brown spores, 7.5-9 µm in diameter, finely spinose.  

 Habitat. On branches and Abies leaves on the ground, at 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  
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 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 5, 6; April 5, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 7, 8, 9.  

 Taxonomic comments: this species has stiped sporocarps with an ochraceous yellow, orange, or 

brown color. Also, the deep cup-shaped sporotheca with operculate dehiscense and capillitium with large 

lime nodes clustering to form a pseudocollumela are characteristic (Farr, 1976). Reported spore size ranges 

between 8-10 µm in diameter, and the material studied herein showed slightly smaller spores. 

 The species has been recorded on Rubus, Fraxinus, Brachypodium, Olea, Quercus, Viburnum, 

Populus, Galium, Eucalyptus, Betula and Cistus (Oltra 2004; Castillo et al. 2009; Thomas 2016). 

 

Cribraria lepida Meyl., Bull. Soc. Vaud. Sci. Nat. 56: 326 (1927). Figure 2E 

 Dispersed sporocarps; with long stipe, reddish-brown or orange, sometimes translucent, turning 

dark violet close to the top; globose or prolate sporotheca, violet; peridium remains as a deep cup 

measuring up to half the total height of the sporotheca; peridial net with open mesh, numerous, well 

differentiated and irregular, no nodes; violet spores, 6-8 μm diameter, finely verrucose.  

 Habitat. On rotten log, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 28, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 10, 11. 

 Taxonomic comments: The violet color of the sporocarp, with a deep calyculus, open peridial 

network with irregular nodes and spores between 6-7 µm diameter  (Ramírez-Ortega et al. 2017). The 

examined material showed slightly larger spores, similar to the observations of Martin and Alexopoulos 

(1969). 

 The species has been recorded on Hechtia and Puya (Estrada-Torres et al. 2009; Lado et al. 2011). 

 

Cribraria oregana H.C. Gilbert, in Peck & Gilbert, Am. J. Bot. 19: 142 (1932). Figure 2F 

 Solitary to aggregated sporocarps; 0.4-0.7 mm tall, with stipe measuring up to three times the 

height of the sporotheca; yellowish orange to brown sporotheca; peridial net thin, with nodes filled with 

granules measuring 2-3 μm; polygonal spores, 8-9 μm in diameter, reddish brown under transmitted light, 

slightly verrucose. 

 Habitat. On logs, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 

97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

October 26, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 12, 13; March 28, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 14, 15, 16.  

 Taxonomic comments:  The rusted brown to hazelnut color, a calyculus measuring about half of 

the height of the sporotheca and dictydine granules forming thin lines on it are characteristic of this species. 
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The spores have been reported 6.5-8 µm diameter, with prominent but sparse warts (Yatsiuk et al. 2017). 

The examined material has larger spores, similarly to the observations of Martin and Alexopoulos (1969). 

 This species has been recorded on Pinus (Eliasson and Gilert 2007; Rojas et al. 2010; Yatsiuk et 

al. 2017). 

 

Cribraria vulgaris Schrad., nov. gen. pl. (Lipsiae): 5 (1797). Figure 2G 

 Aggregated sporocarps; 0.8-2 mm tall, with a stipe measuring 2-4 times the diameter of the 

sporotheca; orange-brown sporotheca, 0.5-0.7 mm in diameter; calyculus without longitudinal lines of 

dictydine granules; peridial net pale yellow, with flat and wide nodes, sometimes angular and irregular; 

light brown spores, 6-7.5 µm in diameter, finely verrucose.  

 Habitat. On log, at 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  

Studied specimen.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, April 5, 

2019, Salazar-Hernández 17. 

 Taxonomic comments The flat pale nodes inserted in a yellow to light brown peridial net and the 

spores finely verrucose, with diameters between 5-6 µm (Farr 1976) are distintive characters of this 

species. The studied material showed larger spores. 

 The species has been recorded on Pinus and Hesperomeles (Oltra 2004; Demirel et al. 2006; Rojas 

et al. 2010; Yatsiuk et al. 2017; Treviño-Zevallos and Lado Rodríguez 2020). 

 

Diderma asteroides (Lister & G. Lister) G. Lister, Monogr. Mycetozoa, Edn 2 (London): 113 (1911). 

Figure 2H 

 Gregarious to dispersed sporocarps; sessile; globose sporotheca; peridium with three layers, the 

external one cartilaginous and brown in color, firmly attached to the medium layer made of calcium 

carbonate, the internal one membranous; with floriform dehiscence, forming stellate white figures on the 

substrates; with a pulvinate columella, beige; capillitium thin, dark brown except on the simple or 

anastomosed tips where is pale; dark brown spores, 10-11 µm in diameter, verruculose.  

 Habitat. On logs, branches and Abies leaves on the ground, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 

97°08ʹ50.4ʺ), 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ) and 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

October 26, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 18; March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 19, 20, 21; April 5, 2019, 

Salazar-Hernández 22, 23, 24; June 4, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 25.  

 Taxonomic comments: The sessile sporocarp that sometimes has a very short stipe, the sporotheca 

is usually subglobose or prolate, reddish-brown or hazelnut in color, with holes or longitudinal stripes on 

the peridium and a typical stellate dehiscence. Nannenga-Bremekamp (1991) communicated branched 
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capillitium in some specimens of the species. The studied specimens match general descriptions and 

branching in the capillitium was not observed.  

 The species has been recorded on Pinus, Fagus, Abies, Picea, Quercus, Eucalyptus, Arbutus, 

Betula, Puya and Ilex (Schnittler and Novozhilov et al. 1998; Moreno et al. 2003; Castillo et al. 2009; 

Oltra and Gracia 2009; Lado et al. 2013; Amrani and Abdel-Azeem 2018). 

 

Table 1. Species of myxomycete taxa recorded in the present study showing the previous status of the 

species in the state of Veracruz (R: Recorded previously, N: New record) the origin of the record (F: Field 

collections, M:moisture chamber, B. both),  and the season (rainy (R) and/or dry (D) or both (B) when the 

observation was made. 

 
Taxa Status in Veracruz Origin Season 

Arcyria ferruginea N F  R 

Badhamia utricularis N F D 

Comatricha laxa N F  R 

Craterium minutum N F  D 

Cribraria lepida N F  D 

Cribraria oregana N F   B 

Cribraria vulgaris N F  D 

Diderma asteroides N F  B 

Diderma umbilicatum N F  D 

Didymium serpula N F  D 

Hemitrichia intorta N F D 

Licea castanea N M D 

Licea pygmaea N M B 

Metatrichia floriformis N F D 

Mucilago crustacea N B B 

Paradiacheopsis solitaria N M D 

Physarum newtonii N F  D 

Prototrichia metallica N F  B 

Trichia decipiens  N F  B 

Trichia lutescens N B B 

Trichia subfusca N F  R 

Arcyria cinerea R B B 

Arcyria incarnata R F  D 

Arcyria pomiformis R F  D 

Badhamia sp. R F  R 

Calomyxa metallica R F  D 

Comatricha nigra R F   B 

Comatricha pulchella R F   B 

Cribraria microcarpa R M  B 

Dianema sp. R F R 

 

Diderma umbilicatum Pers., Syn. meth. fung. (Göttingen) 1: 165 (1801). Figure 2I 

 Gregarious sporocarps; 1.5 mm tall; subglobose sporothecas, umbilicate below, 0.5-1.3 mm in 

diameter, white or pearl gray, slightly shiny; calcareous peridium, with irregular dehiscence, leaving a cup 
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with a shaggy edge; subglobose prominent columella (1/2 to 3/4 the size of the sporotheca), white or pale 

brown; thin capillitium, with dispersed anastomosed warts, brown; globose spores, 9-12 µm in diameter, 

dark brown, verruculose.  

 Habitat. On logs, at 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ). 

Studied specimen. Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, March 21, 

2019, Salazar-Hernández 26. 

 Taxonomic comments: The subglobose, oblate and umbilicate sporcarps, white or gray with lime 

or brown without it, the stipe is short and thick, and the columella is large and reddish in color (Nannenga-

Bremekamp 1991) distinguish this species. The studied material was similar to such description, except 

for the reddish color of the columella. 

 This species has been recorded on Eucalyptus, Metasequoia, Populus, Quercus, Brachytecium, 

Pinus and Agave (Critchfield and Demaree 1991; Ukkola et al. 2001McHugh et al. 2003; Novozhilov et 

al. 2003; Oltra 2004, Stojanocwzka and Panek 2004; Oltra 2006; Oran and Ergül 2015). 

 

Didymium serpula Fr., Syst. mycol. (Lundae) 3(1): 126 (1829). Figure 2J 

 Flat, thin plasmodiocarp, lilaceous with iridescent tints; membranous peridium, lilaceous, covered 

with stellate or irregularly shaped lime crystals; capillitium thin, branched, yellowish, broader in the 

section connected to vesicles; vesicles of 30-50 μm of diameter, with minute warts, filled with granular 

yellowish-brown material; globose spores, 7.5-9 μm in diameter, pale brown under transmitted light, 

minutely verrucose. 

 Habitat. On a branch at the ground level, at 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  

 Studied specimen.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 27. 

 Taxonomic comments: Didymium serpula forms plasmodiocarps shaped like a net, white to gray 

in color; with membranous peridium, pale purple, covered with lime crystals. This species also has large 

vesicles and spores between 8-10 µm in diameter (Nannenga-Bremekamp 1991). The studied specimen 

corresponds to such description, but the spores were slightly smaller. 

 The species has been recorded on Ilex, Laurus, Rubus, Parasitaxus, Opuntia and Artocarpus ( 

Beltrán et al. 2004; Bridge Cooke 1971; Stojanowska and Panek 2004; Oltra 2006; Kylin et al. 2013; 

Amrani and Abdel-Azeem 2018; Youssouf and Ergül 2018). 

 

Hemitrichia intorta (Lister) Lister, Monogr. Mycetozoa (London): 176 (1894). Figure 2K 

 Gregarious sporocarps; robust stipe, brown or violaceous brown, 0.5-0.7 mm tall; subglobose or 

pyriform sporotheca, 0.4-0.6 mm wide, ochraceous yellow changing to dark brown or violaceous brown 

at the base; persistent peridium, thin and shiny, with brown spots resembling plates, remaining as a 
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calyculus when open; capillitium tangled, in the shape of spiral bands with long and discontinuous spines, 

with few free ends; globose spores, 8-10 µm in diameter, yellow under transmitted light, spinulose.  

 Habitat. On fallen branches, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 

97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 28; April 5, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 29. 

 Taxonomic comments: this species has reddish brown stiped sporocarps, with a turbinate to 

pyriform sporotheca. When the peridium breaks, it forms a deep calyculus showing the orange-yellow 

capillitium, coiled and spiny, with spirals (Farr 1976). The specimens studied showed robust stipes and 

long, discontinuous spines in the capillitium similarly to the observations of Martin and Alexopoulos 

(1969).  

 The species has been recorded on ground litter and wood (Keller and Braun 1977; Novozhilov et 

al. 2006). 

 

Licea castanea G. Lister, J. Bot., Lond. 49: 61 (1911). Figure 2L 

 Dispersed to aggregated spororcaps; pulvinate, with angular dehiscence plates, 0.1-1 mm x 0.1-0.3 

mm in size; peridium with yellowish dehiscence lines, hazelnut brown to dark brown, coriaceous, covered 

in waste material, with papillae decorating the internal margin; no capillitium; globose spores, olivaceous 

brown; 11-13 µm in diameter, with thick walls, smooth. 

 Habitat. On moist chamber set up with material from a fallen branch, at 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 

97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  

 Studied specimen.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 30. 

 Taxonomic comments: this species has sessile, pulvinate, angular sporocarps, yellowish brown to 

hazelnut in color; with pale dehiscence lines on the surface and smooth spores between 9-12.5 µm in 

diameter (Ronikier et al. 2017). The spores have been reported to have thick walls and a thinner (paler) 

area covering about half of the sphere. The specimen examined corresponded to the descriptions provided.  

 The species has been recorded on Quercus, Pinus and Abies (Wrigley de Basanta 2004; Ergül and 

Akgül 2011). 

 

Licea pygmaea (Meyl.) Ing, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 78(3): 443 (1982). Figure 3A 

 Dispersed or gregarious sporocarps; angular, subglobose or pulvinate, dark gray or black; 

coriaceous peridium, dark olive color, with dehiscence lines adorned with dense warts or crests, papillate 

internal surface; globose spores, 12-14 µm in diameter, olive color, with thin walls, verrucose.  
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Figure 2. Macroscopic images of the new records for the state of Veracruz reported in the present study. 

A. Arcyria ferruginea, B. Badhamia utricularis, C. Comatricha laxa, D. Craterium minutum, E. Cribraria 

lepida, F. Cribraria oregana, G. Cribraria vulgaris, H. Diderma asteroides, I. Diderma umbilicatum, J. 

Didymium serpula, K. Hemitrichia intorta, L. Licea castanea. Scale bar 2 mm.  

 

 Habitat. On moist chambers set up with material from decayed logs and branches, at 3200 m asl 

(19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ), 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ) and 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 

97°09ʹ32.4ʺ). 
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 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

October 23, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 31; October 26, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 32, 33, 34, 35; March 21, 

2019, Salazar-Hernández 36, 37. 

 Taxonomic comments: The sessile, pulvinate, angular sporocarps, dark brown to black, opaque, 

with dehiscence lines and papillae covering the peridial plates are characteristic of this species (Ronikier 

et al. 2017). The spores are usually between 11-15 µm in diameter and have a olivaceous brown color, 

with a thicker and a thinner half. The studied material has papillae that looked like warts.  

 The species has been recorded on Prosopsis and Stipa (Lado et al. 2011) 

 

Metatrichia floriformis (Schwein.) Nann.-Bremek.,Proc. K. Ned. Akad. Wet., Ser. C, Biol. Med. 

Sci.85(4): 557 (1982). Figure 3B 

 Dispersed sporocarps; 1-3 mm tall; stipe between 0.5-1.6 mm long, dark red, without amorphous 

particles; subglobose to pyriform sporotheca, reddish brown to black; peridium of two layers, the outer 

one cartilaginous, the internal one membranous, united; petaloid dehiscence (5/6 lobes); elastic 

capillitium, decorated with 4-6 spiral bands, smooth, no branching; globose spores, 11.5-12 µm in 

diameter, red to orange under transmitted light, densely spinose.  

 Habitat. On log, at 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimen.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, June 

4, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 38. 

 Taxonomic comments: this species is normally found in numerous colonies and the sporocarps 

show rugose, red sporocarps with two peridial layers and orange red capillitium with 5-6 smooth spirals 

(Farr 1976). The specimen studied shows those characteristics but the peridium was more cartilaginous 

than normally described (see Martin and Alexopoulos 1969).  

 The species has been recorded on Nothofagus, Fagus, Populus and Fraxinus (Wrigley de Basanta 

et al. 2010; Dudka and Leontyev 2011; Lado et al. 2014; Thomas 2016). 

 

Mucilago crustacea P. Micheli ex F.H. Wigg., Prim. fl. holsat. (Kiliae): 112 (1780). Figure 3C 

 Irregularly shaped aethalia; 1-3 cm x 1-8 cm x 1-5 cm in size, grayish white, covered with lime 

scales that give the appearance of a disintegrating sponge; membranous pseudocapillitium, translucent, 

calcareous, thick and branched; globose spores, 11-14 µm in diameter, echinulate, dark brown under 

transmitted light; beige plasmodia.  

 Habitat. On fallen branches and Abies leaves on the ground, also in moist chamber set up with 

branch material, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3400 m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  
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 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

September 22, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55; 

October 23, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 56; March, 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 57. 

 Taxonomic comments: this species is characterized by the white or grayish aethalia, covered in 

lime crystals giving the appearance of scales, the thin and hyaline pseudocapillitium and the echinulate 

spores, between 9-14 µm  diameter (Farr 1976). The examined material matches such description.  

 The species has been recorded on Quercus, Brachypodium, Cynodon, Pinus, Salix, Juniperus, 

Cercocarpus, Betula, Corylus, Picea, Populus and Fraxinus (Castillo et al. 2009; Gabel et al. 2010; Oltra 

2004; Thomas 2016). 

 

Paradiacheopsis solitaria (Nann. -Bremek.) Nann. -Bremek., Proc. K. Ned. Akad. Wet., Ser. C, Biol. 

Med. Sci. 70: 209 (1967). Figure 3D 

 Solitary to dispersed sporocarps; 0.4-0.7 mm tall; black stipe, with reticulated fibers at the base, 

measuring half of the total height; globose sporotheca, dark brown to black; columella splitting at the 

center of the sporotheca, generating the main capillitial branches; capillitium branching 2/3 times, with 

free and thick ends but without visible swollen sections; globose spores, 12.5-13 μm in diameter; dark 

brown, finely verrucose.  

 Habitat. On moist chambers made with bark, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3400 

m asl (19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 58, 59; April 22, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 60; June 13, 2019, Salazar-

Hernández 61, 62. 

 Taxonomic comments: this species is known for the solitary dark brown sporocarps, with fibers at 

the base of the stipe and branching columella at about half of the height of the sporotheca (Nannenga-

Bremekamp 1991). The verrucose spores have been reported to have diameters between 12-19 µm. The 

studied material has a similar morphology to previous reports, including the thicker base tapering toward 

the sporotheca.  

 The species has been reported on Sassafras, Larix, Ailanthus, Quercus, Pinus, Malus, Alnus, 

Juniperus, Abies and Fraxinus (Ukkola et al. 2001; Wrigley de Basanta 2004; Eliasson and Gilert 2007; 

Rojas et al. 2010; Ergül and Akgül 2011; Thomas 2016). 

 

Physarum newtonii T. Macbr., Bull. Iowa Lab. Nat. Hist. 2: 390 (1893). Figure 3E 

 Aggregated to dispersed sporocarps; short stipe, with a violaceous red base; subglobose 

sporotheca, with irregular dehiscence leaving a pinkish purple to violet calyculus; dual capillitium, made 

of translucent filaments connecting lime nodes, the latter large, irregular and angular, white; globose 

spores, 8-10 μm diameter, dark brown, verrucose. 
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 Habitat. On decayed wood and branch, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3400 m asl 

(19°31ʹ17.1ʺ; 97°09ʹ34.5ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

March 21, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 63; June 13, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 64. 

 Taxonomic comments: The characteristic solitary to clustered sporocarps, with limy violaceous 

peridium and a short dark red stipe are tipical of this sprecies. The capillitium has been reported to have 

violet angular nodes and Lizárraga et al. (2005) reported the verrucose spores to have diameters between 

10-13 µm. The studied material had a pinkish purple calyculus and smaller spores, coinciding with Martin 

and Alexopoulos (1969).  

 The species has been reported on Quercus, Pinus, Puya, Nothofagus and Festuca (Castillo et al. 

2002; Lizárraga et al. 2005; Lado et al. 2013, 2014). 

 

Prototrichia metallica (Berk.) Massee, J. Roy. Microscop. Soc.: 350 (1889). Figure 3F 

 Aggregated sporocarps; sessile, orange-brown to pinkish-brown; subglobose to pulvinate 

sporotheca, shiny, with iridescence; simple peridium, membranaceous, smooth, marked in the inner 

surface with numerous points of capillitial insertion; elastic capillitium, thick walled and united to the 

peridium, branching, with penicillate tips; globose spores, 10-14 μm in diameter, pinkish brown, spinose.  

 Habitat. On logs, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ), 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

August 14, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 65, 66; October 23, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 67, 68, 69; March 28, 

2019, Salazar-Hernández 70, 71; June 4, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 72. 

 Taxonomic comments: the sessile sporocarps, with translucent but slightly iridescent peridium, 

capillitium with penicillate tips and spinose spores (Baba et al. 2008), are diagnostic characters of the 

species. The specimens studied showed all mentioned characteristics, but the pinkish brown color of the 

spores coincided with the observations of Lister and Hagelstein in Martin and Alexopoulos (1969). 

 The species has been recorded on Larix, Pinus and Cedrus (Novozhilov et al. 1999; Sánchez et al. 

2002; Lado and Ronikier 2008; Amrani y Abdel-Azeem 2018). 

 

Trichia decipiens (Pers.) T. Macbr., N. Amer. Slime-moulds, ed. 1, 218 (1899). Figure 3G 

 Aggregated sporocarps; stiped; 0.5-1 mm tall, olivaceous to dark brown; pyriform to subglobose 

sporotheca, olivaceous; simple peridium, membranaceous, with irregular to circular dehiscence; smooth 

capillitium, elastic, olivaceous yellow, with 3-5 spiral bands and sharp tips; globose spores, 12-14 µm in 

diameter; yellow under transmitted light, reticulated.  

 Habitat. On logs, at 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  
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 Studied specimens. Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

October 23, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 73, 74, 75, 76; June 4, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 77.  

 Taxonomic comments: this species is characterized by the olivaceous colour of the sporocarps and 

the reticulate spores (Martin and Alexopoulos 1969). Also, the presence of circular dehiscence is important 

(Nannenga-Bremekamp 1991). The examined material showed the characteristics previously reported in 

the literature.  

 The species has been recorded on Betula, Eucalyptus, Quercus, Pinus, Abies, Fagus, Fraxinus and 

Picea (Castillo et al. 2009; Dudka and Leontyev 2011; Ergül and Akgül 2011; Ribes et al. 2016; Dudka 

and Leontyev 2017). 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Macroscopic images of the new records for the state of Veracruz reported in the present study. 

A. Licea pygmaea, B. Metatrichia floriformis, C. Mucilago crustacea, D. Paradiacheopsis solitaria, E. 

Physarum newtonii, F. Prototrichia metallica, G. Trichia decipiens, H. Trichia lutescens, I. Trichia 

subfusca. Scale bar 2 mm. 
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Trichia lutescens (Lister) Lister, J. Bot., Lond. 35: 216 (1897). Figure 3H 

 Aggregated sporocarps; in small groups, subglobose or oblate, shiny yellow; simple peridium, 

membranous, translucent; elastic capillitium, smooth, with 5-6 spiral bands, with blunt or tapering tips; 

globose spores, 9-14 µm, yellow, spinulose. 

 Habitat. On logs and in moist chambers set up with decayed wood, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 

97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimens.  Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

October 26, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86; March 28, 2019, Salazar-

Hernández 87, 88; May 20, 2019, Salazar-Hernández 89.  

 Taxonomic comments: this species is sessile, with a characteristic pulvinate to globose shape and 

yellow in color. The smooth capillitium with 5-6 spiral bands with blunt or tapering tips is also 

characteristic (Farr 1976). The spinulose spores have been reported between 10-14 µm, the studied 

specimens have the same characteristics reported in the literature (Martin and Alexopoulus, 1969). 

 The species has been recorded on Nothofagus dombeyi, N. pumilio, Pinus nigra, P. sylvestris, 

Populus nigra, Quercus ilex, Quercus petraea and Quercus sp. (Lado and Moreno 1980; Wrigley de 

Basanta 2004; Demirel et al. 2006; Lizárraga et al. 2008; Wrigley de Basanta et al. 2010). 

 

Trichia subfusca Rex, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 42: 192 (1890). Figure 3I 

 Dispersed to slightly aggregated sporocarps; 0.8-1.2 mm tall, sometimes in pairs; globose to 

slightly ovoid sporotheca, ochraceous with light brown areolae; dark brown stipe, 0.5 mm tall; smooth 

capillitium, with 4 uneven spirals, smooth, with blunt or curved tips; globose spores, 12-14.5 μm in 

diameter; straw yellow, verruculose.  

 Habitat. On logs, at 3200 m asl (19°32ʹ02.7ʺ; 97°08ʹ50.4ʺ) and 3600 m asl (19°30ʹ58.7ʺ; 

97°09ʹ32.4ʺ).  

 Studied specimens. Mexico. Veracruz. Perote municipality. Parque Nacional Cofre de Perote, 

October 26, 2018, Salazar-Hernández 90, 91, 92, 93. 

 Taxonomic comments:  this species has gregarious sporocarps, with globose or ovoid sporothecas, 

reddish brown peridium and verruculose spores between 10-15 µm in diameter (Martin and Alexopoulos 

1969). The examined material showed these characteristics. 

 The species has been recorded on Quercus, Carpinus, Juniperus, Pinus, Nothofagus and Betula 

(Ukkola et al. 2001; Oran and Ergül 2004; Rojas et al. 2010; Lado et al. 2014; Yatsiuk et al. 2017). 

 

Discussion 

 Before the present study, the last research on myxomycetes in Cofre de Perote was conducted by 

Rojas et al. (2010, 2011). In such studies, carried out exclusively with the moist chamber technique, 
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researchers recorded 40 species of myxomycetes in the Abies religiosa forest and calculated a ratio of 

species to genera of approximately 2.66. Interestingly, the overlap of the recorded species between results 

of that study and the present investigation is extremely low, with only two species in common, Comatricha 

nigra and C. pulchella. With those values, only 7% of the species recorded herein had been observed the 

last time myxomycetes were investigated in the same area. 

 The remarkable aspect of the comparison is that such study was carried out in June/July of 2006 

and 2007 with a high sampling effort of 384 substrate samples. As such, even though the sampling effort 

was robust, the temporal range of field surveys was limited to one season, which directly constrained the 

structure of the observed species assemblage. As contrast, results from the present study showed a ratio 

of species to genera of approximately 1.76 (not shown before), indicating that intraspecific richness was 

lower. This result does not imply that the complexity of the observed data is lower, but rather that more 

heterogeneity of myxomycete forms (i.e. different genera) was recorded in the present study using an 

experimental design in which the sampling effort was less intense per visit, but more spread across several 

months. Rare long-term phenological data available seems to suggest that fruiting patterns of 

myxomycetes can be determined by seasonal environmental fluctuations (Novozhilov et al. 2017) and that 

harsher climates induce more pronounced patterns (Stephenson et al. 2004). In this manner, results from 

the present study support the idea that temporality should be considered in the design of biodiversity-based 

research on myxomycetes. 

 The same way temporal variability has the potential of increasing the number of niches for 

myxomycetes to occur, geographical or topographical variability has a similar capacity (see Lado et al. 

2011, 2013). As such, recent studies have shown that temperate-like climates with mountainous 

landscapes have an increased capacity to generate opportunities for myxomycete fructifications to occur 

than more homogeneous tropical environments do (Rojas and Stephenson 2020). Based on these 

observations it is not surprising that Cofre de Perote National Park shows such a high diversity of 

myxomycete species and that the state of Veracruz does so as well (Williams-Linera et al. 2013 for a 

discussion on the effect of environmental heterogeneity and plant diversity in Veracruz). As mentioned 

earlier, extensive work in La Malinche National Park (Rodríguez-Palma et al. 2005) demonstrated that 

conifer forests in the Central part of Mexico are rich in myxomycete species. However, with the greater 

variety of environments present in Veracruz, in comparison with Tlaxcala (the other well studied state in 

Mexico for myxomycetes), it would be expected for the former to have a more contrasting myxobiota than 

the latter. 

 Even though one aspect to consider in such comparison is the different effort invested in different 

localities or states, results from previous studies and the present investigation point to the fact that the 

myxomycetes from Veracruz are still very undocumented. The present investigation was geographically 

limited and still yielded more than 20 new records for the state, a particularly good result. If a species 

accumulation curve were to be constructed with all data from Veracruz, the pattern would show a high 

number of new species still recorded in each unit of effort. In this sense, the present investigation has 

supported such documentation, but provided a relevant result for methodological considerations. 

 In a situation where anthropogenic pressures on natural environments are decreasing biological 

complexity, such as the case of the state of Veracruz (Castillo-Campos et al. 2011) and Cofre de Perote 

National Park (Arriola-Padilla et al. 2015), it is imperative to continue the process of documentation of 

their biodiversity. It is true that biological assemblages naturally change over time, since they represent 
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dynamic systems, but the poor documentation of some groups of organisms for some geographical areas 

makes it very hard to determine the extent of such natural oscillations. In this manner, basic biodiversity 

research is still highly valuable for monitoring and management of natural systems. The present study has 

been a contribution to the knowledge of myxomycete biodiversity in one of those rapidly changing systems 

over time. 
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 Very few records exist for corticolous myxomycetes collected from the bark of living trees 

anywhere in Africa. The only records appear to be from Gambia (Härkönen, 1981) Tanzania (Ukkola, 

1998) and Tunisia (Mitchell & Kylin, 1984). Casual collections of bark samples were made by friends and 

relatives on visits to various African countries.  

 Visits by friends to Nepal, Saudi Arabia, India (Sikkim region), and Russia (Lake Baikal region) 

provided opportunities to collect bark from living trees. The samples were cultured in standard moist 

chambers and the myxomycetes harvested. Voucher specimens are held in the personal herbarium of B. 

Ing. The results extend the known distribution of both rare and common species in an interesting way. 

 

Arcyria minuta Buchet 

Morocco: Marrakesh, on bark of unidentified tree, 2019, G. Lewis-Ing. 

An uncommon lignicolous species, rarely found in bark cultures. 

 

Calomyxa metallica (Berk.) Niewland 

Saudi Arabia: Abha, on Juniperus procera, 2002, D. W. Minter. 

A common and widespread species, probably cosmopolitain. 

 

Didymium sturgisii Hagelst. 

Saudi Arabia: Abha, on Juniperus procera, 2002, D. W. Minter. 

A rare species known from America and Europe. 
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Echinostelium apitectum K.D. Whitney 

Saudi Arabia: Abha, on Juniperus procera, 2002, D. W. Minter. 

Sudan: Khartoum Botanic Garden, on Tectona grandis, 1984, E. B. Ing. 

Originally described from North America this species is now known to be widespread in Europe and 

Asia. The species concept has recently been expanded to include E. vanderpoelii Nann.-Brem., Mitchell, 

Lakhan.& Chopra (Lado & Pando, 1997) and the material from Sudan fits the description of E. 

vanderpoelii, should the synonymy of these species be questioned. 

 

Echinostelium brooksii K.D. Whitney 

Ethiopia: Lalibela, unidentified tree, 1994, A. Waterfield. 

Russia: Baikal, on Betula bark, and Khabarov, on Pinus bark, 1991, F. Wiseman. 

Inda (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

Widespread in Europe, the Americas, Turkey and previously reported from the Ukraine (Minter & 

Dudka, 1996). 

 

Echinostelium colliculosum K.D. Whitney & H.W. Keller 

Mali: Binyani escarpment, on Tamarindus indica, 1995, A. Waterfield. 

Also reported from Tunisia (Mitchell & Kylin, 1984.) 

Russia: Baikal, on Betula and Pinus bark, 1991, F. Wiseman. 

Saudi Arabia: Abha, on Juniperus procera, 2002, D. W. Minter. 

Widely distributed in Europe, the Americas and Asia; previously reported from the Ukraine and Turkey. 

 

Echinostelium minutum de Bary 

Seychelles: Mahe, on unidentified tree, 1985, M. Jones. 

Cosmopolitan; reported from Gambia, Tanzania and Tunisia. 

 

Enerthenema papillatum (Pers.) Rostaf. 

Russia: Irkutz, on Pinus bark, 1991, F. Wiseman. 

Cosmopolitan; one of the commonest species on acid-barked trees, previously reported from most parts 

of Asia. 

 

Licea atricapilla Nann.-Bremek. & Y. Yamam. 

Nepal: Dumre, on bark of unidentified tree, 1995, M. J. Gregory. 

India (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

Described from Japan, and hitherto only known from the type collection (Nannenga-Bremekamp and 

Yamamoto, 1983) these collections provide an interesting extension of range. 

 

Licea chelonoides Nann.-Bremek. 

Sierra Leone: Lumbley Bay, Freetown, on unidentified tree, 1983, H. Davies. 

Rather a rare species and previously only known from Europe. 

 

Licea erectoides Nann.-Bremek. & Y. Yamam. 

India (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

Described from Japan and elsewhere known only from Hong Kong (Ing, 1987a) and Belize (Ing & 

Haynes, 1999.) 

 

Licea kleistobolus G.W. Martin 

Madeira: Funchal, on bark of unidentified tree, 2012, J. England. 
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Morocco: Marrakesh, on bark of unidentified tree, 2019, G. Lewis-Ing. 

Saudi Arabia: Abha, on Juniperus procera, 2002, D. W. Minter. 

India (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

Cosmopolitan; recorded from Bombay (Ing, 1983). 

 

Licea parasitica (Zukal) G.W. Martin 

Madeira: Funchal, on bark of unidentified tree, 2012, J. England. 

Mali: Lalibela, on unidentified tree, 1994, A. Waterfield. 

Morocco: Marrakesh, 2019, G. Lewis-Ing. 

Cosmopolitan and perhaps the most common corticolous myxomycete; reported from Tanzania and 

Tunisia. 

 

Licea pedicellata (H.C.Gilb.) H.C.Gilb. 

India (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

Widespread, in several continents; previously recorded from India. 

 

Macbrideola oblonga Pando & Lado 

Saudi Arabia: Abha, on Juniperus procera, 2002, D. W. Minter. 

A rare species known from a few sites in Europe and N. America. 

 

Macbrideola scintillans H.C. Gilbert 

India (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

A rare species, described from North America and elsewhere known only from Belize, Ireland and 

Japan. 

 

Paradiacheopsis fimbriata (G.List.& Cran) Hertel 

Russia: Baikal, on Pinus bark, 1991, F. Wiseman. 

Probably cosmopolitan on conifer bark; previously reported from Turkey and the Ukraine. 

 

Perichaena chrysosperma (Currey) Lister 

Madeira: Funchal, on bark of unidentified tree, 2012, J. England. 

Morocco: Marrakesh, on bark of unidentified tree, 2019, G. Lewis-Ing. 

 

Physarum crateriforme Petch 

India (Sikkim): Tsokha, on bark of unidentified tree, 1997, M. J. Gregory. 

Widespread in several continents; previously reported from India. 

 

Stemonitis nigrescens Rex 

Morocco: Marrakesh, on bark of unidentified tree, 2019, G. Lewis-Ing. 

This uncommon species is often synonymised with the lignicolous S. fusca but differs in size, spores and 

ecology. 
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 During a lecture tour of northern California in November 2004 the opportunity was taken to collect 

myxomycetes in as wide a range of habitats as possible. The visit coincided with considerable mycological 

activity in the region and many of the sites proved to be rich in species. 

 

Localities 

California Coastal Chaparral Forest and Scrub Province – Central Coast Section  

 Alameda Co.  

  1: Berkeley – material collected from gardens and roadside trees 

  2: UC Berkeley Campus – parkland and relict forest 

 Contra Costa Co. 

  3: Tilden Regional Park – semi-natural woodland 

  4: Tilden Botanic Garden – parkland 

  5: Huckleberry Canyon – oak/laurel woodland 

 Santa Cruz Co. 

  6: Soquel – oak/pine woodland 

 San Mateo Co. 

  7: Ano Nueva Reserve – coastal pine scrub. 

California Coastal Steppe-Mixed Forest-Redwood Forest Province – North Coast Section 

 Marin Co. 

  8: Muir Woods National Monument – redwood forest 

  9: Mont Tamalpais Park, Bon Tempe Reservoir area – mixed woodland 
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  10: Point Reyes Reserve – Douglas fir/mixed woodland 

 

 Mendocino Co. 

  11: Albion – mixed woodland 

  12: Fern Canyon, Van Damme Memoral Park – Douglas fir forest 

  13: Jackson State Forest – redwood/Douglas fir forest 

  14: Jackson State Forest – pine/pygmy cypress forest 

  15: Navarro River valley – redwood/Douglas fir forest 

 Sonoma Co. 

  16: Kruse Rhododendron Reserve – mixed forest 

  17: Salt Point Park – coastal pine forest 

  18: Santa Rosa – street trees 

  19: Sebastopol – parkland 

 

Species list 

 

Notes: The letter “a” after the name of a species indicates a taxon more or less confined to the bark of 

living trees, whereas the letter “b” after a record indicates a specimen collected from a moist chamber 

culture prepared with tree bark, but not necessarily a species confined to bark of living trees in nature. 

The number refers to the site and the name in parentheses to the substrate for the record. Nomenclature 

follows Lado (2001-2021) with the exception of Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa varieties, Lycogala terrestre 

Fr. & Lindgr. and Stemonitis nigrescens Rex, for which such names were maintained. 

 

Acrasiomycetes 

 Pocheina rosea (Cienk.) Loeblich & Tappan (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Sequoia) 

 

Ceratiomyxomycetes 

 Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa (Muell.) T. Macbr. var. fruticulosa. Recorded from locality 3 

 (Pseudotsuga), 6 (Pinus), 8 (Pseudotsuga), 12 (Pseudotsuga), 13 (Pseudotsuga), 15 

 (Pseudotsuga), 16 (Pinus), 19 (Pinus) 

 Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa (Muell.) T. Macbr. var. arbuscula (Berk. & Br.) Nann.-Bremek. 

 Recorded from locality 9 (Pinus), 13 (Pseudotsuga) 

 

Myxomycetes 

Echinosteliales 

 Echinostelium apitectum K.D. Whitney (a). Recorded from locality 2 (Ginkgo) 

 E. brooksii K.D. Whitney (a). Recorded from locality 7 (Pinus) 

 E. colliculosum K.D. Whitney & H.W. Keller (a). Recorded from locality 4 (Lyonothamnus), 

 12 (Pinus) 

 E. corynophorum K.D. Whitney. Recorded from locality 1 (Persea) 

 E. fragile Nann.-Bremek. (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum) 

 E. minutum de Bary (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Persea, Washingtonia), 2 (Melaleuca, 

 Platanus), 4 (Lyonothamnus), 18 (Platanus) 
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Cribrariales 

 Cribraria argillacea (Pers.) Pers. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 C. aurantiaca Schrad. Recorded from locality 9 (Pinus), 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 C. cancellata (Batsch) Nann.-Bremek. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 C. minutissima Schwein. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 C. oregana H.C. Gilbert. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga), 13 (Pseudotsuga), 14 

 (Pinus), 17 (Pinus) 

 C. persoonii Nann.-Bremek. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 C. piriformis Schrad. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 Licaethalium olivaceum (Ehrenb.) Rostaf. Recorded from locality 8 (Pseudotsuga) 

 

Liceales 

 Licea kleistobolus G.W. Martin (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum, Persea), 2 

 (Platanus), 3 (Arbutus), 4 (Lyonothamnus), 5 (Umbellularia), 7 (Pinus), 9 (Quercus), 18 

 (Platanus), 19 (Malus, Quercus) 

 L. marginata Nann.-Bremek. (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Salix), 18 (Platanus) 

 L. microscopica D.W. Mitchell (a). Recorded from locality 11 (Sambucus mexicana) 

 L. minima Fr. (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) 

 L. parasitica (Zukal) G.W. Martin (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum), 3 (Eucalyptus, 

 Salix), 9 (Quercus), 18 (Platanus), 19 (Malus, Quercus) 

 L. perexigua T.E. Brooks & H.W. Keller (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Arbutus) 

 L. pusilla Schrad. (a). Recorded from locality 14 (Cupressus) 

 L. pygmaea (Meylan) Ing (a). Recorded from locality 7 (Pinus) 

 L. scyphoides T.E. Brooks & H.W. Keller (a). Recorded from locality 2 (Ginkgo), 18 (Platanus) 

 L. testudinacea Nann.-Bremek. (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Arbutus), 19 (Malus) 

 

Reticulariales 

 Lycogala exiguum Morgan. Recorded from locality 15 (Pseudotsuga) 

 Lycogala terrestre Fr. & Lindgr. Recorded from locality 2 (Quercus), 3,8 (Pseudotsuga), 9 

 (Quercus), 10, 16 (Quercus), 19 (Quercus) 

 Tubifera ferruginosa (Batsch) J.F. Gmel. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 

Trichiales 

 Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) (b), 9 (Alnus), 10 

 A. denudata (L.) Wettst. Recorded from locality 10 unknown 

 A. incarnata (Pers.) Pers. Recorded from locality 8 (Pseudotsuga), 10, 13 (Pseudotsuga), 19 

 (Quercus) 

 A. obvelata (Oeder) Onsberg. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) 

 A. oerstedtii Rostaf. Recorded from locality 12 (Pseudotsuga), 16 (Pseudotsuga), 17 (Pinus) 

 A. pomiformis (Leers) Rostaf. Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum, Washingtonia) (b), 17 

 (Pinus) 

 Calomyxa metallica (Berk.) Niewland (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum) 

 Hemitrichia abietina (Wigand) G. Lister. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) 
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 H. calyculata (Speg.) M.L. Farr. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 Metatrichia floriformis (Schwein.) Nann.-Bremek. Recorded from locality 6 (Quercus), 9 

 (Quercus), 12 (Pseudotsuga),  13 (Pseudotsuga) 

 Perichaena chrysosperma (Currey) Lister (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus), 18 

 (Platanus), 19 (Malus, Quercus) 

 P. corticalis (Batsch) Rostaf. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) 

 P. depressa Libert Recorded from locality 9 (Lithocarpus) 

 Trichia affinis de Bary Recorded from locality 15 (Pseudotsuga) 

 T. botrytis (J.F. Gmel.) Pers. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus), 10 (Pseudotsuga), 15 

 (Pseudotsuga) 

 T. decipiens (Pers.) T. Macbr. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 T. favoginea (Batsch Pers. Recorded from locality 9 (Alnus) 

 T. persimilis P. Karst. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 T. scabra Rostaf. Recorded from locality 2 (Quercus), 6 (Quercus), 9 (Quercus) 

 T. varia (Pers.) Pers. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus), 9 (Quercus) 

 T. verrucosa Berk. Recorded from locality 10 (Pseudotsuga) 

 

Stemoniditales 

 Comatricha alta Preuss. Recorded from locality 12 (Pseudotsuga) 

 C. laxa Rostaf. Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum) (b) 

 C. nigra (Pers.) J. Schröt. Recorded from locality 3 (Quercus) 

 Enerthenema papillatum (Pers.) Rostaf. Recorded from locality 13 (Pseudotsuga) 

 Macbrideola cornea (G. Lister & Cran) Alexop. (a). Recorded from locality 19 (Quercus) 

 M. scintillans H.C. Gilbert (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum, Persea), 2 (Ginkgo), 

 19 (Malus) 

 Paradiacheopsis cribrata Nann.-Nremek. (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Washingtonia), 14 (

 Cupressus), 19 (Malus) 

 P. fimbriata (G. Lister & Cran) Hertel (a). Recorded from locality 1 (Cinnamomum, 

 Washingtonia), 14 (Cupressus) 

 P. solitaria (Nann.-Bremek.) Nann.-Bremek. (a) Recorded from locality 3 (Arbutus) 

 Stemonitis axifera (Bull.) T. Macbr. Recorded from locality 3 (Quercus) 

 S. flavogenita E. Jahn. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus), 8 (Pseudotsuga), 9 (Lithocarpus) 

 S. fusca Roth. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus), 8 (Pseudotsuga), 9 (Quercus), 15 

 (Pseudotsuga) 

 S. nigrescens Rex. (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) 

 S. splendens Rostaf. Recorded from locality 12 (Pseudotsuga), 15 (Pseudotsuga) 

 Stemonitopsis hyperopta (Meylan) Nann.-Bremek. Recorded from locality 13 (Pseudotsuga) 

 S. typhina (F.H. Wiggers) Nann.-Bremek. Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus), 8 

 (Pseudotsuga), 10, 17 (Pinus) 

 Symphytocarpus impexus Ing & Nann.-Bremek. Recorded from locality 5 (Umbellularia) 

 

Physarales 

 Badhamia affinis Rostaf. (a) Recorded from locality 19 (Quercus) 

 Fuligo septica (L.) F.H. Wiggers. Recorded from locality 15 (Pseudotsuga), 16 (Quercus) 
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 P. album (Bull.) Chevall. Recorded from locality 4 (Populus), 8 (Pseudotsuga), 9 (Quercus), 

 10, 14 (Pinus), 19 (Quercus) 

 Physarum bivalve Fr. Recorded from locality 10 on leaf litter 

 P. cinereum (Batsch) Pers. Recorded from locality 

 P. crateriforme Petch. (a). Recorded from locality 3 (Eucalyptus) 

 P. globuliferum (Bull.) Pers. Recorded from locality 16 (Quercus) 

 P. leucophaeum Fr. Recorded from locality 2 (Quercus), 9 (Alnus), 10 

 P. pusillum (Berk. & M.A. Curt.) G. Lister. Recorded from locality 1 (Vinca) 

 Didymium bahiense Gottsberger. Recorded from locality 1 (Hedera), 2 (Vinca) 

 D. clavus (Alb. & Schwein.) Rabenh. Recorded from locality on 10 on leaf litter 

 D. ilicinum Ing. Recorded from locality 5 (Umbellularia), 19 on herbaceous litter. This species, 

 a segregate from D. squamulosum, has been recognised as distinct for a century but was 

 only described recently (Ing, 2020) 

 D. minus (Lister) Morgan. Recorded from locality 5 (Umbellularia), 10 on herbaceous litter 

 D. squamulosum (Alb. & Schwein.) Fr. Recorded from locality 1 (Vinca), 10 on leaf litter 

 D. sturgisii Hagelst. (a). Recorded from locality 19 (Malus) 
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 During October 1995 the second author collected 42 samples of bark from living trees at eleven 

sites. A small number of field collections from fallen wood yielded several additional species. The bark 

was subsequently cultured in standard moist chamber cultures and the corticolous myxomycetes harvested 

(Ing, 1999). The cultures were maintained for three months or until overgrown by filamentous fungi. Bark 

from a further site yielded no myxomycetes – a most unusual situation – but this may have been because 

the trees were young. Voucher specimens are retained in the herbarium of B. Ing and will be deposited in 

the herbarium E in the future. 

 Most of the myxomycetes isolated are characteristic of temperate forests and are generally 

widespread and common species. Previous records from Chile are given by Sturgis (1916), Lazo (1966) 

and Farr (1976). Comments on the distribution and ecology of the species is based on Ing (1994, 1999). 

 

Collecting Sites 

 1. Along the road to Laguna del Laja National Park, 6 km east of Antuco: scrub forest with  

  Baccharis, Fabiana, Lithrea, Nothofagus, Schinus and Sophora. 

 2. Near the administration buildings, Laguna del Laja National Park: forest with Aristotelia,  

  Fabiana, Libocedrus, Lomatia, Nothofagus and Schinus. 

 3. Along the road to Nahuelbuta National Park, 10 km from Angol: Araucaria/Nothofagus forest. 

 4. On the road to Angol, 19 km from Nahuelbuta National Park: Drimys winteri scrub. 

 5. Conguillio National Park, administrative area: Nothofagus dombeyi forest. 
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 6. Conguillio National Park, southern entrance: mixed forest with Laureliopsis, Libocedrus and  

  Prumnopitys. 

 7. Conguillio National Park, near Playa Linda: Araucaria/Nothofagus forest. 

 8. Near Melipeuco on road to Conguillio National Park: Nothofagus/Podocarpus forest. 

 9. Osorno, Pucomo: Nothofagus/Drimys forest. 

 10. Rosales National Park, Salto Petrohue: Nothofagus dombeyi forest.  

 11. Puyehue National Park, below Antillanca: Nothofagus pumilio forest up to the snowline. 

 

Species list 

 

Calomyxa metallica (Berk.) Niewland 

Site 6, on bark of Libocedrus chilensis. Recorded by Sturgis (1916) but unknown elsewhere in South 

America. In the northern hemisphere essentially a temperate species. 

 

**Dianema harveyi Rex 

Site 1, on bark of Sophora microphylla. A rare species with a scattered distribution but almost confined 

to the temperate zone. 

 

**Echinostelium brooksii K.D. Whitney 

Site 7, on bark of Araucaria araucana. Probably cosmopolitan and certainly widespread in the north 

temperate zone.  

 

**Echinostelium colliculosum K.D. Whitney & H.W. Keller 

Site 7, on bark of Araucaria araucana. Widespread, not confined to temperate regions.  

 

*Echinostelium minutum de Bary 

Site 2, on bark of Fabiana imbricata. Widespread in South America, as elsewhere. 

 

**Hemitrichia karstenii (Rostaf.) List. 

Site 9, on bark of Myrceugenia apiculata. Widespread in north temperate regions. 

 

**Lamproderma sauteri Rostaf. 

Site 11, on Chusquaia stem beneath the snow. A widespread snowline species, to be expected from the 

Andes. Farr (1976) includes it on the strength of material from Brazil which may have been 

misidentified  

 

**Licea inconspicua T.E. Brooks & H.W. Keller 

Site 1, on bark of Sophora microphylla. Widespread, but not common, on bark in north temperate 

regions. 

 

**Licea kleistobolus G.W. Martin 

Sites 1,2,5-10, on bark of Aristotelia, Fabiana, Gevuina, Libocedrus, Lomatia, Myrceugenia, 

Nothofagus, Schinus and Sophora. Cosmopolitan and generally very common, especially on thin smooth 

bark of trees, lianes and vines. 
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**Licea parasitica (Zukal) G.W. Martin 

Sites 1,5,6,8,9, on bark of Laureliopsis, Lithrea, Myrceugenia and Nothofagus. Cosmopolitan, usually 

the most common species on bark of all kinds. 

 

**Paradiacheopsis fimbriata (G.List.& Cran) Hertel 

Site 7, on bark of Araucaria araucana. Probably cosmopolitan on the bark of conifers and the naturally 

acid bark of broadleaf trees and bark affected by acid deposition.  

 

**Paradiacheopsis solitaria (Nann.-Bremek.) Nann.-Bremek. 

Site 1, on bark of Schinus polygamus. Another widespread corticolous myxomycete, especially 

characteristic of older trees in primary or old secondary woodlands. 

 

*Perichaena chrysosperma (Currey) List. 

Site 8, on bark of Nothofagus obliqua. Probably cosmopolitan and widespread in South  America. 

 

  *Perichaena vermicularis (Schwein.) Rostaf. 

Sites 1,2,4,6,9, on bark of Baccharis, Drimys, Libocedrus, Myrceugenia and Prumnopitys.  

Cosmopolitan, widespread in South America; usually a litter species but not uncommon in bark cultures 

which have been kept for some months. 

 

Physarum compressum Alb.& Schwein. 

Site 3, on bark of Nothofagus obliqua. Cosmopolitan and widespread in South America, previously 

recorded for Chile by Lazo (1966). Like the last species usually found in herbaceous litter. 

 

**Pocheina rosea (Cienk.) Loeblich & Tappin 

Sites 3,6,8, on bark of Gevuina, Laureliopsis and Nothofagus.  This acrasian is common on acid bark 

and widespread in the north temperate zone. Because it occurs frequently in bark cultures for 

myxomycetes it is often mistaken for a myxomycete but belongs to an unrelated group. 

 

**Stemonitopsis amoena (Nann.-Bremek.) Nann.-Bremek. 

Site 8, on bark of Gevuina avellana. Scattered, but frequent, in temperate Europe and Asia but not 

previously reported from the western hemisphere.  

 

*Stemonitopsis subcaespitosa (Peck) Nann.-Bremek. 

Site 8, on bark of Nothofagus obliqua. A generally rare and misunderstood species, previously known in 

Europe, North America, Venezuela and Argentina. 

 

Trichia verrucosa Berk. 

Site 9, on fallen wood of Lomatia hispida. Reported from Chile by Sturgis (1916) and widespread in 

South America on hardwood as well as conifer wood, unlike in Europe where it is confined to coniferous 

wood. 
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 The publication of the second edition of “Myxomycetes: Biology, Systematics, Biogeography, and 

Ecology”, edited by Carlos Rojas and Steve Stephenson, is a welcome event for anyone interested in slime 

molds (See Figure 1). This is the only contemporary monograph that combines all aspects of 

myxomycetology, including morphology, biology, taxonomy, ecology, biogeography, physiology, and 

biochemistry as well as field, laboratory, and molecular methods used for studying myxomycetes. The 

application of myxomycetes in education, art, and technology is also not neglected.  

 A previous effort to compile a comprehensive overview of myxomycetes was made in the 

monumental monographs “The Myxomycetes” by G. W. Martin and C. J. Alexopoulos (1969) and 

“Biology of Myxomycetes” by W. D. Gray and C. Alexopoulos (1968). After more than 50 years of 

progress in studying myxomycetes, which has yielded a large body of new information, no comparable 

work can be generated by just a few individuals, even those with the broadest possible expertise. For that 

reason, the fourteen chapters that make up “Myxomycetes: Biology, Systematics, Biogeography, and 

Ecology” were written by different authors who represent many of the world's leading experts in the 

relevant fields, including such legendary names as Bruce Ing, Uno Eliasson, Steve Stephenson, and Harold 

Keller. Interestingly, the authors of different chapters sometimes present different views on the same 

subject, so that the attentive reader may find enthralling discussions in the pages of the monograph. 

 The first edition of this book was published relatively recently (in 2017) and gained well-deserved 

popularity. However, additional studies of myxomycetes carried out during the past five years have 

provided a considerable amount of new data, the lack of which made the this first edition somewhat 

incomplete. For example, during the period of 2018–2021, the results of important investigations in the 

phylogeny of myxomycetes were published, and a number of new taxa were described or re-established, 

including the genera Licaechalium, Siphoptychium and Thecotubifera (Leontyev et al. 2019a). Moreover, 

the first phylogenetic classification of myxomycetes was proposed, including two new subclasses, two 

new orders, and one new family (Leontyev et al. 2019b). The separation of the order Echinosteliopsidales 

was confirmed by molecular data (Shchepin et al. 2019). The publication of a new classification for the 

Eukaryotes (Adl et al. 2019) clarified the systematic position of myxomycetes in the Tree of Life. These 
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and other changes required modifications and revisions in the information contained in the first edition of 

“Myxomycetes: Biology, Systematics, Biogeography, and Ecology.” The new edition of this book 

includes two entirely new chapters, the first entitled “The metagenomic approach in myxomycete 

research” and the second “Integrated biology of Physarum polycephalum: cell biology, biophysics, and 

behavior of plasmodial networks.” All of the other chapters have been updated with new information that 

has become available since the first edition was published. 

 The science surrounding myxomycetes today faces fundamental challenges, including the study of 

species delimitation, the evolutionary history of particular taxa, understanding global patterns of 

distribution, and various aspects of the biology and behavior of these organisms. Undoubtedly, budding 

researchers of this interesting group will find this new edition of “Myxomycetes: Biology, Systematics, 

Biogeography, and Ecology” to be an inspiring source of ideas for further exciting research. 

 

 

Figure 1. Front cover of the second edition of “Myxomycetes: Biology, Systematics, Biogeography, and 

Ecology” published in 2021. 
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Abstract: The myxomycetes associated with the aerial litter microhabitat were investigated in a temperate 

deciduous forest in southwestern Virginia, USA. Samples of aerial litter were collected from herbaceous and 

woody plants and used to prepare a series of 48 moist chamber cultures. Sixty-five percent of these yielded 

evidence (plasmodia and/or fruiting bodies) of myxomycetes. Eleven species in nine genera were recorded, but 

Diderma effusum, Physarum cinereum, and Arcyria cinerea made up 66% of all specimens. Samples from 

herbaceous plants were relatively more productive (78% positive cultures, eight species) than those from woody 

plants (60% cultures, six species). 

Keywords: ecology, mixed oak forest, moist chamber cultures, slime molds, southwestern Virginia 
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Introduction 

Myxomycetes, also called plasmodial slime molds or myxogastrids, are a group of amoeboid 

protists usually present and often abundant in terrestrial ecosystems, especially various types of forests 

(Stephenson and Stempen 1994). The myxomycete life cycle encompasses two very different trophic 

stages, one consisting of uninucleate amoebae, with or without flagella, and the other consisting of a 

distinctive multinucleate structure, the plasmodium (Martin et al. 1983). Under favorable conditions, the 

plasmodium gives rise to one or more fruiting bodies (also referred to as sporocarps) containing spores. 

Although the fruiting bodies produced by myxomycetes are somewhat suggestive of those produced by 

certain higher fungi, they are considerably smaller (usually no more than 1–2 mm tall) and totally 

different in structure.  

The fruiting bodies of myxomycetes develop in the field under natural conditions and are 

typically found in association with substrates such as coarse woody debris and various other types of 

dead plant material (Martin and Alexopoulos 1969). Fruiting bodies also appear on samples of dead 

plant material when these are collected, returned to the laboratory and used to prepare what are known as 

moist chamber cultures (Stephenson and Stempen 1994). In both cases, the fruiting bodies can be 

collected and placed in small pasteboard boxes for permanent storage. If properly curated, fruiting 

bodies remain suitable for study for many years. 
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Aerial litter has been defined as dead but still attached plant parts that have never been in contact 

with the ground (Stephenson and Spooner 1997, Black et al. 2004, Stephenson et al. 2004). In tropical 

forests, this microhabitat includes the dead leaves of epiphytes, dead aerial portions of both herbaceous 

and woody plants, and dead leaves trapped by such things as lianas and aerial rhizomorphs (Stephenson 

2020). Aerial litter is often abundant in tropical forests but relatively uncommon in temperate forests, 

especially during the summer. However, scattered examples do exist (Figure 1), although the first co-

author is not aware that they have ever been investigated in temperate forests during summer to 

determine if they do support myxomycetes. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Example of aerial litter in a mixed oak forest in southwestern Virginia. 

  

The purposes of the study reported herein were (1) to determine if myxomycetes are associated 

with aerial litter in a temperate deciduous forest during the summer, (2) to characterize the assemblage 

of species present if myxomycetes do occur in this microhabitat, and (3) to assess the differences in the 

species associated with the aerial litter of herbaceous plants and aerial litter of woody plants. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

On May 30 and June 1 of 2021, twenty samples of aerial litter (consisting of dead leaves in each 

instance) were collected in the general vicinity of the University of Virginia Mountain Lake Biological 
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Station (38.0342°N, -78.5120°W; elevation 1160 m) in southwestern Virginia. The forest from which 

samples were collected is mixed oak, with northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) and white oak (Q. alba 

L.) as the dominant species present. Six of the samples consisted of leaves collected from herbaceous 

plants, whereas the remaining fourteen samples consisted of dead leaves from woody plants. 

 Herbaceous plants providing dead leaves were wild geranium (Geranium maculatum L.), 

intermediate shield fern (Dryopteris intermedia [Muhl. ex. Willd.] A. Gray), sweet-cicely (Ozmorhiza 

longistylis [Torr.] DC.), an unidentified wood aster (Aster sp.), and broad-leaved panic grass 

(Dichanthelium latifolium [L.] Harvill. Woody plants sampled were great laurel (Rhododendron 

maximum L.), red oak (Quercus rubra L.), white oak (Q. alba L.), witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana 

L.), common serviceberry (Amelanchier arborea [F. Michx.] Fernald), and an unidentified willow (Salix 

sp.). 

 Each sample was placed in a small paper bag in the field, brought back to the Eumycetozoan 

Laboratory at the University of Arkansas, and processed in the manner described by Stephenson and 

Stempen (1994). In brief, pieces of dead leaves from each sample were placed in disposable plastic Petri 

dishes lined with filter paper, with enough material placed in each dish to cover most of the bottom. 

Later, water was added to each dish, the top placed on the dish, and what was now a moist chamber 

culture was set aside for approximately 24 hours. After this time, pH was determined for each culture 

with the use of a portable pH meter and then excess water was poured off. One to four moist chamber 

cultures were prepared from each sample, for a total of 48 cultures (13 from herbaceous plants and 35 

from woody plants). These cultures were examined with a stereomicroscope on a weekly basis for a 

period of three months. Specimens of myxomycetes appearing in the cultures were removed along with a 

small portion of the substrate upon which they occurred, allowed to air-dry, and then placed in small 

pasteboard boxes for permanent storage. Identifications were made by the first co-author, based on his 

more than 40 years working with myxomycetes. All specimens cited herein are now deposited in the 

mycological herbarium (UARK) of the University of Arkansas.  

 

Results 

 

Thirty-one (65%) of the 48 moist chamber cultures prepared with samples of aerial litter yielded 

evidence (either fruiting bodies or plasmodia) of myxomycetes. Samples of herbaceous aerial litter were 

relatively more productive (78%) than those of woody litter (60%) when numbers of positive cultures 

were considered in spite of the higher number of moist chamber cultures prepared for woody plants. 

Eleven species in nine genera were recorded. Diderma effusum (specimens appearing in ten cultures), 

Physarum cinereum (seven cultures), and Arcyria cinerea (seven cultures) were the most common 

species. Collectively, these three species represented 66% of all specimens. Herbaceous aerial litter 

yielded 17 specimens, whereas woody aerial litter yielded 18 specimens. However, cultures prepared 

with herbaceous aerial litter were far more productive when the mean number of species appearing in 

each moist chamber culture was considered (1.2 species per culture for herbaceous aerial litter and only 

0.5 species per culture for woody aerial litter).   

Most of the myxomycetes appearing in the moist chamber cultures were represented by only a 

few fruiting bodies, but this was not always the case. One of the cultures prepared with a sample of 

woody aerial litter produced more than 200 fruiting bodies of Arcyria cinerea.  

The mean pH of all moist chamber cultures was 6.7 (range = 4.6 to 7.5). The mean pH value for 

cultures prepared with herbaceous aerial litter was 6.8 (range = 4.8 to 7.5), which was slightly higher 

than the value recorded for woody litter (6.4, with a range of 4.6 to 7.0).  
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Annotated list of species 

 

All species of myxomycetes recorded in the present study are listed alphabetically by genus and 

then species. The nomenclature used follows Lado (2005-2021). Information is provided on the total 

number of collections and the substrate (herbaceous and/or woody aerial litter) yielding the species in 

question. Collection numbers are those of the first co-author.  

 

Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers.  

Herbaceous aerial litter (three records, including 34489) and woody aerial litter (four records, 

34541) 

  

Cribraria microcarpa (Schrad.) Pers. 

Woody aerial litter (one record, 34472) 

 

Diderma effusum (Schwein.) Morgan 

Woody aerial litter (eight records, including 34438 and 34486) and herbaceous aerial litter (two 

records, including 34495) 

 

Didymium difforme (Pers.) Gray 

Herbaceous aerial litter (two records, including 34435) 

 

Didymium squamulosum (Alb. & Schwein.) Fr. & Palmquist 

Herbaceous aerial litter (one record, 34497) 

 

Lamproderma scintillans (Berk, & Broome) Morgan 

Woody aerial litter (two records, including 34488) 

 

Licea biforis Morgan  

Herbaceous aerial litter (one record, 34436B) 

 

Perichaena vermicularis (Schwein.) Rostaf. 

Herbaceous aerial litter (two records, including 34445) 

 

Physarum cinereum (Batsch) Pers. 

Herbaceous aerial litter (five records, including 34489 and 34498) and woody aerial litter (two 

records, including 34498) 

 

Physarum viride (Bull.) Pers.  

Herbaceous aerial litter (one record, 34563) 

 

Stemonitis flavogenita E. Jahn 

 Woody aerial litter (one record, 34599) 

 

Discussion 

 

The data obtained in the present study indicate that there is an assemblage of myxomycetes 

associated with the aerial litter microhabitat in temperate deciduous forests during the period of the year 

when a closed canopy is present. This microhabitat is not well-developed in these forests, as indicated by 
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the time and effort required to collect the twenty samples considered herein. This was particularly true 

for examples of aerial litter from herbaceous plants. However, this type of aerial litter was easily 

accessible where it did occur. Examples of aerial litter from woody plants (mostly trees) were typically 

far enough above the ground that they were impossible to collect. 

It is not surprising that many of the species appearing on aerial litter were listed as associated 

with “dead leaves…on leaves…plant remains…leaves” by Martin and Alexopoulos (1969). The usual 

substrate for the one exception (Cribraria microcarpa) was indicated as dead wood, but in the 

experience of the first co-author, this species can occur on leaves.  

The low numbers of records for the majority of species recorded in the present study do not 

allow ecological differences in the two types of litter to be examined. Nevertheless, it is interesting that 

eight of the ten records of Diderma effusum appeared on woody aerial litter, which suggests an affinity 

of this species for this type of litter. 

In brief, the present study was limited in scope, and the most important contribution of the 

research carried out is that it sets the stage for a more extensive investigation of a microhabitat that has 

only rarely been considered. For example, this was the case for the previous major study of the 

distribution and ecology of myxomycetes carried out in the Mountain Lake area by the first coauthor 

(Stephenson 1988, 1989). Although the aerial litter microhabitat in temperate deciduous forests is rather 

limited in extent, it does support an assemblage of myxomycetes and thus should be regarded as a minor 

component of this type of ecosystem. 
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Abstract: Cells of the testate amoeba Arcella arenaria were found on the bark on Fraxinus excelsior in close 

proximity to the fruiting bodies of the myxomycete Macbrideola cornea. The substrate, where amoebae 

were found, was collected in the Kochetotska Lisova Dacha (north-east of Ukraine) and incubated in moist 

chamber culture. This find seems to be the first report of testate amoebae on the tree bark, or at least the 

first observation of these organisms in moist chamber culture. The tests of the A. arenaria were located 

directly on the surface of the tree bark, with the aperture, directed downwards, probably to avoid the loss 

of water. This regular placement may indicate that the umbrella-shaped test of many Arcella species 

evolved as the adaptation of periodic drying. This adaptation seems to be common for ecological strategies 

of both Arcellidae and Myxomycetes. 
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Introduction 

 Myxomycetes are just fruiting amoebae, but experts in this group rarely take an interest in their 

non-slime-mold relatives. This is explained both by the consideration that myxomycete trophic stages are 

rather uninformative in the taxonomic sense, and by the fact that myxomycetes and “other amoebae” are 

found in different environments. The usual element of an amoeba is water, so we expect to encounter them 

in bodies of water or at least in wet soil. 

 At the same time, myxomycetes are found on a wide range of terrestrial substrates, including tree 

bark, forest litter, faded inflorescences of giant herbs, dead or living grasses, and the watery stems of 

succulent plants (Rojas and Stephenson 2021). For many of myxomycetes, the entire life cycle takes place 

within an appropriate substrate. It seems probable, that if myxomycete amoeboflagellates find enough 

water for themselves on the terrestrial substrates, then “other amoebae” can also live there. We had an 

opportunity to verify this supposition using the moist chamber method, unusual for ‘non-slime-mold’ 

protistology. 
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Materials and methods 

 The material for the study consisted of the bark of seven Fraxinus excelsior L. trees, collected 13 

August 2019 on the territory of the state forest reserve Kochetotska Lisova Dacha (49.929°N, 36.747°E) 

in the Kharkiv region of the Ukraine. The material was taken from the altitude 1.5 m above the ground 

and transferred to the laboratory in paper bags. Then it was placed in 17 moist chamber cultures and 

incubated at room temperature and natural light for 30 days. Amoebae were first found at 7th day of the 

experiment. The identified objects were studied and photographed using the dissecting microscope 

Keyence Digital Microscope VHX-6000 and a transmission microscope Leica DM2500 at the University 

of Greifswald in Germany. 

 

Results 

 During the monitoring of the bark surface in search of myxomycete fruiting bodies, in one of the 

moist chambers we identified structures with a diameter of ca. 100 µm, resembling the sporocarps of some 

species of Licea. Under the dissecting microscope, they appeared as lustrous, slightly iridescent, 

yellowish-brown discs or lenses (Figure 1). The location of these objects in close proximity to the fruiting 

bodies of Macbrideola cornea, and their size, typical of the smallest Licea, increased the suspicion that 

we were observing a myxomycete. However, the study of these objects in transmitted light showed that 

they represent tests of the shell amoeba Arcella arenaria, known from Europe, North and South America 

(https://www.gbif.org/; Carneiro Silva et al., 2016). 

 

 

Figure 1. Shells of Arcella arenaria Greeff. (yellow) and fruiting bodies of Macbrideola cornea (G. Lister 

& Cran) Alexop. (red) on the bark of Fraxinus excelsior on the photograph, made at the limit of the 

technical capabilities of the camera (a), and contour drawing (b). 
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 Arcella arenaria Greeff. (Figure 2) possesses a chitinous test with a single central aperture, through 

which the pseudopods, not observed by us, normally extend out. The aperture is slightly ovate, ca. 20 µm 

diam., surrounded by a ring of small pores. The test is umbrella-shaped, rounded from above, bow-like 

from the side, with raised edges, forming a distinctive collar around a test; light-brown in transmitted light. 

The species differs from related A. vulgaris and A. discoidea by relatively small aperture and the peripheral 

collar (Grospietsch 1972; Carneiro Silva et al. 2016). 

 The tests of the amoeba were located directly on the surface of the tree bark. They contained 

cytoplasm (Figure 2, arrow), but did not show any motility and did not form pseudopodia. In addition to 

A. arenaria, on the bark of Fraxinus excelsior, collected in Kochetotska Lisova Dacha, numerous 

fructifications of myxomycetes were observed, including Echinostelium elachiston Alexop. (270 

sporocarps in 17 chambers), Macbrideola cornea (G. Lister & Cran) Alexop. (135 sporocarps), Cribraira 

violacea Rex (5 sporocarps) and Perichaena vermicularis (Schwein.) Rostaf. (4 sporocarps). 

 

 

Figure 2. Shell of Arcella arenaria Greeff. in transmission light. Arrow shows a part of living cytoplasm, 

squeezed out during the preparation. 

 

Discussion 

Testate amoebae are not exclusively aquatic organisms. They occur on quite different substrates, 

like soil crusts, glaciers, littoral zone of seas, and epiphytic environments, including aerial soil, mosses 

and lichens on tree trunks, and wood in wet hollows (Escobar et al. 2008; Payne et al. 2015). However, 

we did not find any literature data about their occurrence on the surface of the tree bark, although this is 

not really surprising. The wet surface of the bark, as well as the numerous cavities of this substrate, provide 

excellent opportunities for the development of amoebae that feed on algae, protozoa, and yeast fungi 
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(Rojas and Stephenson 2021). Feeding with these substrates is typical for both myxomycete 

amoeboflagellates and non-slime-mold Amoebozoans; therefore, we may expect to find both on this 

substrate. The alleged lack of data on the distribution of testate amoebae on tree bark can be explained by 

the lack of the tradition of looking for these aquatic organisms on such a dry substrate. 

During periodic drying of the bark, abided by myxomycetes in the form of spores or sclerotia, 

testate amoebae can probably survive by simply hiding the cytoplasm within their shell. In this case, the 

test aperture should be directed downward and pressed against the substrate in order to prevent the loss of 

water. This arrangement was typical for all shells that we observed (about 15). Such a regular placement 

may indicate that the umbrella-shaped test of A. arenaria and related species (A. vulgaris, A. discoidea, A. 

excavata, A. crenulata etc.) evolved as the adaptation of drying. The adaptation to life on periodically 

drying terrestrial substrates, including tree bark, seems to be common for ecological strategies of both 

Arcellidae and Myxomycetes. 
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 David William Mitchell grew up in the countryside of East Sussex, south east England. He was 

observant throughout childhood and recorded much of what he saw and found in drawings and 

photographs. He deeply appreciated the unique bio-diversity of the Ashdown Forest and spent many happy 

hours there with friends, his students and his children. 

 “I (Bruce Ing) first met David in the early 1960s.He had met another friend, Peter Holland, in 

Sussex and Peter told him that I was working on myxomycetes. We soon set up a strong working 

relationship and friendship and published a few papers together, especially on Irish species. David lived 

on the edge of Ashdown Forest in Sussex, in the village where A.A. Milne and Cristopher Robin, of Winnie 

the Pooh fame, had lived.” 

 Even though David´s main interest was the natural world, his lifelong study settled on the 

myxomycetes. Upon the creation of email services, he chose “SlimeLord@” as his own address. He 

enjoyed forays for collecting specimens and bark for culture at home. His records were meticulous. David 

was always looking for new species. He published a key to the Corticolous Myxomycetes in 1978 through 

the British Mycological Society’s bulletin.  

 David spent two years in National service between 1956 and ‘58 in the Royal Air Force. One year 

spent in Hong Kong as an A1C (Airman First Class) Entry rank. This is recorded in one of his many 

photograph albums. David taught Biology at the Secondary School in East Grinstead and his enthusiasm 

made him an inspiring teacher. He was respected by his colleagues and liked by his students. He made 

learning interesting and memorable for the them. He quickly became expert in myxomycology and 

contributed to local natural history journals. As he met more people, his interests took him around the 

world and he collaborated with many of the leading workers. 
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 He was a talented photographer and, after he retired from teaching, he made a new, part-time 

career… filming weddings! 

 On myxomycetes, he specialised in corticolous species and described new species with Ellie 

Nannenga-Bremecamp and Roland McHugh. Myxomycetology made him contacts all over the world with 

whom he shared a fascination for these organisms and in 2001 he made a trip to the United States Great 

Smoky Mountains National Park that he always remembered with special sentiments. During that trip, he 

met up with fellow enthusiasts to contribute to the 15 year all taxa biodiverse inventory (ATBI) of the 

national park.  

 “David’s interests were not limited to myxomycetes. When he first introduced me (Henrik Kylin) 

to myxomycetes it turned out that we shared an interets in tardigrades. Although he did not publish much 

on these, he did find some new species that were described by others. As far as I know, David, Peter 

Holland, and I were the only three that have taken interest in both these groups.” 

 Sadly, he began to lose his memory and was eventually diagnosed with Altzeimers dementia. 

 “In spite of this, on his last visit to me (Bruce Ing) in Scotland, in 2013 he collected Echinostelium 

lunatum in Ross-shire, which is still the only record in the United Kingdom!” 

 He later moved into sheltered accommodation and his friends organised the transfer of his 

herbarium to the mycological department at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. He will be remembered for 

his enthusiasm and quirky humour and is greatly missed by all his family (Figure 1) and many friends in 

the world of myxomycetes, who pertinently appreciated him for more than his contribution to slime mold 

science. 
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Figure 1. His family and friends in the world of myxomycetology will remember David for his scientific 

talents, humour and willingness to help others. In the image, the invitation to the service offered to thank 

his life. 

 

 
i Parts of this obituary are from David’s wife, Lindy, and were given at the funeral 
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Introduction 

 Diachea silvaepluvialis was first described from Dominica by Farr (1969), who included two 

simple drawings with her description. Cavalcanti et al. (2009) provided detailed drawings and black and 

white macro and micro photographs, Lado et al. (1999) included SEM photographs of spores and lime 

crystals, and there are colour photographs of fruiting bodies on the Myxotropic website 

(https://www.myxotropic.org/). Stephenson (2021) noted the species as exceedingly rare and known from 

only a few localities worldwide, and his was the first published report of the species from Australia (but 

without an illustration), based on a collection from Western Australia. The collection reported herein is 

from a suburb of Canberra in eastern Australia, about 2500 kilometres away. A search for this species on 

GBIF (2022) showed that, outside Australia, it is known from the American tropics, Japan, and Liberia 

(almost all records being from the American tropics), and Farr (1976) mentioned an Indian specimen. 

 

Brief description and collection details 

 The fruiting bodies are about one millimetre tall, with the orange-brown stalk occupying about 

half the height. The iridescent sporotheca is globose with a diameter of about half a millimetre. Lime is 

present only in the stalk, which is densely packed with colourless crystals. The stalk continues as a 

columella that extends to about the middle of the sporotheca. The well-developed capillitium is a dark 

brown net composed of smooth, brown, threads with numerous sharply pointed free ends. Spores are very 

dark in mass, paler purple-brown in transmitted light, 10-14 , and spinulose (but unevenly so). 

 Habitat and substrate: In a suburban garden, on the underside of an old fence paling that had been 

lying on the ground for many years. The paling was weathered but still firm with only a superficial rot at 

most.  
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 Specimen studied: Australian Capital Territory, Macquarie; 35o15'02'' S, 149o03'58" E, 600 m 

elevation, 15 March 2020, H. Lepp 6358 (deposited at the Australian National Herbarium, Canberra). 

 

 

Figure 1. The collection H. Lepp 6358 (A) and detail of two fruiting bodies (B). Squash mount (C) 

showing the stalk/columella. About a third of the way in from the left there is a small portion of the basal 

part of the peridium as a collar-like structure, with the columella extending a little towards the upper left. 

The capillitium is densely packed with spores (D), which are unevenly ornamented (E) and the stalk is 

densely packed with lime crystals (F). 

 

Observations 

 The fence paling was in a narrow area between a driveway and the fence between yards of 

contiguous houses. The paling was sitting with a jumble of cut branches on a bed of leaf litter and 

woodchips. The area has no overhead tree or shrub cover and gets many hours of sunlight, especially 

during summer. However, the leaf litter/woodchip bed is well shaded by the jumbled branches, with slow 

evaporative water loss from the bed after rain. Hence that bed helps maintain a humid microhabitat below 

the jumble, except during extended dry periods. Canberra has a temperate climate. Temperatures are 

generally in the range 0-30°C although in most years there are some days a few degrees below zero and 

summer temperatures may at times exceed 35°C. Annual rainfall is usually between 550 and 600 

millimetres. 

 Stephenson (2021) indicated that the brown to orange stalk is enough to distinguish this from other 

Australian species of Diachea. Farr (1969) noted two other species of Diachea with orange stalks —D. 

thomasii and D. megalospora—each with colored lime crystals. The only other species with a similarly 

coloured stalk appears to be D. arboricola (Keller et al. 2004) in which the spores are uniformly spinose 
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and the threads of the capillitium arise primarily from the tip of the columella. In the other species the 

capillitium arises throughout the length of the columella. 
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 Unlike many other living creatures on the planet, slime molds have relatively little information 

about them available for beginners. This is particularly true when it comes to keys for the identification 

of different genera and species. While there are a few keys published in books or online, they are usually 

text-based with language that can be difficult to follow for people beginning in the field. 

 In the past two years, this became evident as I discovered that students from the primary school in 

which I work were fascinated by slime molds. The minute size, the beautiful shapes and colours, 

interesting life cycle stages and the challenge of searching for them the in the field captivated them. 

Children came along to the science room in their recess and lunch breaks to look at slime molds, growing 

them in moist chambers and learning to prepare specimens for microscopy.  

 The children in this group wished to learn identification but using the text-based keys in books was 

difficult for them. To help them understand, it was necessary to explain or reword much of the vocabulary 

and resulted in them being unable to use the keys independently.  

 This key was developed to make the scientific language around the identification of slime molds 

accessible for children and beginners. It is primarily a key to common genera of myxomycetes, presented 

in the style of a flow chart with diagrams to accompany each of the descriptions. The language is directed 

at children and some of the genera which normally appear together in keys have been separated from each 

other for ease of following the steps through. 
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 Some obscure genera such as Alwisia and Elaeomyxa have been included because they are 

relatively common in Australia but may not be so common in the Northern Hemisphere. Other very tiny 

genera such as Echinostelium and Macbrideola were included because the children have grown them in 

moisture chambers; however, these are unlikely to be encountered in the field by amateurs. 

 While this key is aimed at children, hopefully the visual presentation encourages slime mold 

enthusiasts of all ages to have a try at identification. It has been made freely available through Wikimedia 

commons and is currently available in English, Dutch, and Spanish. More translations are underway, and 

links will be added as they become available. 

 

Links to keys 

English version 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:A_Key_to_Common_Genera_of_Slime_Moulds.pdf 

Dutch version  

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Sleutel_tot_veelvoorkomende_soorten_slijmzwammen.pdf 

Spanish version 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Una_clave_para_los_g%C3%A9neros_comunes_de_mixomic

etes.pdf 
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Figure 1. Example of the layout, text and illustrations in the key of slime molds. Left: general appearance. Right: selected boxes showing 

three different levels of decision, top: for general features, medium: for specific features, bottom: for myxomycete genera. 
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Abstract: The geography of the northeasternmost section of Costa Rica corresponds to river islands sparsely 

populated and highly protected for biological conservation. Myxomycetes had not been studied in that part of such 

Central American country and the present rapid assessment project (RAP) represents the first attempt to do so. By 

studying moist chambers made with ground litter from both Isla Calero and Isla Brava, a total of 22 species of 

myxomycetes were identified in the lowland rainforests occupying this area. Of the total number of samples used 

to prepare moist chamber cultures, about 53% yielded positive results of myxomycete activity and the most 

commonly recorded species were Lamproderma scintillans and Arcyria cinerea. Surprisingly, Physarum roseum 

and P. virescens, two species more commonly found in the tropical dry forests of Costa Rica, were recorded as well. 

This study covered the section of the islands facing the inner part of the country and not the open Caribbean Sea, 

where the effect of winds and marine environments could be responsible for a different assemblage of fruiting 

myxomycetes. 
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Introduction 

 The myxomycetes of Costa Rica have been well studied during the last decades. However, the 

sampling effort has been timid in perhumid forests receiving more than 5000 mm of rain per year (Lado 

and Rojas 2018). One of such efforts, however, was a sampling trip that took place in the Northeastern 

section of Costa Rica during 2016, that albeit very localized, generated enough results to appear in country-

wide analyses of myxomycete diversity (Rojas et al. 2018). 

 Northeastern Costa Rica is mainly represented by the district of Colorado – Pococí County – where 

lands are mostly dedicated to the protection of natural resources. From the 488 districts in Costa Rica, 

Colorado ranks 483rd in population density with only 4.1 citizens per square kilometer (INEC 2016) 

implying that forests in this area are mostly unaffected by human activities. The Costa Rican government 

considers this part of the country a Ramsar site with top wetland protection (SINAC-PNUD-GEF 2018) 

and the general area is occupied by four major islands known as Isla Calero, Isla Brava, Isla Machuca, and 
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Isla Portillos. The first one is the largest in Costa Rica with an area of 151.6 km2 whereas the last one was 

part of an international conflict with environmental consequences between Costa Rica and Nicaragua 

solved in 2015 by the International Court of Justice (ICJ Reports 2018). 

 The present note aimed to present the list of myxomycetes recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla 

Brava that had not been explicitly included in such manner in any previous publication. Given the 

importance of these islands for the conservation of wetlands in Costa Rica, the documentation of the 

biodiversity in them is a top priority. Recent forecast models of coastal flooding in the Caribbean of Costa 

Rica also suggest that low elevation areas along the coast are highly vulnerable for destruction by 2100 

based on climate change scenarios of sea level increase (Lizano-Araya and Lizano-Rodríguez 2022). This 

further necessitates the rapid assessment of biodiversity in these vulnerable islands.   

 

Materials and methods 

 A surveying trip to Isla Calero and Isla Brava in Northeastern Costa Rica took place in January 

2016. From the locality known as Delta Costa Rica (DCR, starting sampling location), in the mainland, 

six sampling locations were selected along the margins of the Colorado River and the Caño Bravo in areas 

within the Barra del Colorado Wildlife Refuge (see Fig. 1). Three of these locations were selected on Isla 

Calero (IC1, IC2, IC3, Table 1) and three on Isla Brava (IB1, IB2, IB3).  

Table 1. Information about the sampling localities surveyed in the present study. 

 

Locality Coordinates Elevation (m asl) 

DCR – Delta Costa Rica 10.768889, -83.758333 10 

IB1 – Isla Brava 1 10.746667, -83.729722 9 

IB2 – Isla Brava 2 10.749722, -83.715556 9 

IB3 – Isla Brava 3 10.753889, -83.740278 9 

IC1 – Isla Calero 1 10.761389, -83.742778 13 

IC2 – Isla Calero 2 10.756667, -83.7425 15 

IC3 – Isla Calero 3 10.752222, -83.720278 19 

 

 In all locations (Fig. 2), including DCR, a series of 20 samples of ground litter were collected and 

transported in paper bags to a laboratory at the University of Costa Rica. Without quarantine period, all 

samples were used right away to set up one moist chamber per sample for a total of 140 moist chamber 

cultures in the manner described by Stephenson and Stempen (1994). The material corresponded to a 

mixture of decomposing leaves located on the ground of semi-disturbed forest patches with presence of 

Prioria copaifera and Cecropia insignis within the Raphia taedigera-dominated marshy areas on the edge 

of the islands, which had very similar conditions. The collected ground litter was already wet from the 

field and was not dried out in the laboratory before its use, simply not to disturb any biological processes 

(e.g., formation of plasmodia) already taking place on the substrates.  

 In this manner, all samples were placed on filter paper within standard size Petri dishes and soaked 

with water. After 24 hours, excess water was discarded, pH was measured, and the cultures were checked 

for myxomycete activity (either plasmodia or fruiting bodies) for a period of 10 weeks. When fruiting 

bodies were discovered, these were extracted with forceps, identified, and glued to matchboxes for storage 

in the biorepository of mycetozoans at the Engineering Research Institute (INII) of the University of Costa 
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Rica. Not all records were collected, and, on some occasions, due to minimal number of fruiting bodies, 

the only observed record was destroyed during the identification process. A total of 79 vouchers were 

generated for this collection. 

 A list of species was included to annotate the collecting numbers (all corresponding to the first 

author) associated with the deposited vouchers whenever possible. All scientific names follow the 

nomenclature provided in Lado (2005-2022). Simple calculations of completeness and relative distribution 

were obtained, and, in all cases, the total number of samples associated with the calculations was provided 

in the results. 

 

Results 

 A total of 22 morphological species in 8 genera of myxomycetes were recorded in the studied 

locations (Table 2 and annotated list). The most commonly recorded species were Lamproderma 

scintillans and Arcyria cinerea, and single records were observed for Comatricha nigra, Didymium 

dubium, D. iridis, D. nigripes, Diachea leucopodia, Hemitrichia serpula, Physarum auriscalpium, P. 

roseum, and P. virescens. These singletons accounted for 41% of the overall 22 species.  

 

 

Figure 1. Map of Costa Rica (left) showing the Northeastern section where sampling for the present study 

took place (red square and detailed insert to the right). The insert shows the position of the seven sampling 

locations (red circles) in the western area of the Barra del Colorado wetland. 

 

 During the process of examination of cultures, 94 records of myxomycete activity were observed, 

including 10 non-fruiting plasmodia (10.6%) that remained in the moist chamber cultures after the period 

of study finalized. From the 140 individual substrate samples, 75 yielded positive results for a percentage 
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of approximately 53% positive samples. All sampling locations were associated with a total number of 

records between 11 and 17 (this value does not include non-fruiting plasmodia), with an average of 8.4±1.1 

species. Negative samples (those that did not produce either fruiting bodies or plasmodia) oscillated 

between seven (35%) and 11 (55%) out of the 20 samples collected per sampling location, with slightly 

more negative samples observed in the Isla Calero locations (10, 10 and 11 negative samples) than in the 

Isla Brava (seven, nine and nine negative samples).  

 

Table 2. List of morphospecies of myxomycetes recorded in Delta Costa Rica (DCR), Isla Calero (IC1, 

IC2, IC3) and Isla Brava (IB1, IB2, IB3) along with total number of records per taxon for the complete 

survey. The number of non-fruiting plasmodia observed in the moist chamber cultures was added as well.  

 

Morphospecies Sampling locations Total 

  DCR IC1 IC2 IC3 IB1 IB2 IB3   

Arcyria cinerea 4  1 5 1 1 2 14 

Comatricha nigra       1 1 

Comatricha tenerrima 1   2  1  4 

Didymium bahiense  1  1 1   3 

Didymium difforme 2 1 1   2  6 

Didymium dubium      1  1 

Didymium iridis   1     1 

Didymium minus  3   3  2 8 

Didymium nigripes   1     1 

Didymium squamulosum 1 1  2 2 1  7 

Diachea leucopodia      1  1 

Diderma effusum   1  1   2 

Diderma hemisphaericum 1  1 1    3 

Hemitrichia serpula       1 1 

Lamproderma scintillans    2 5 7 2 16 

Physarum auriscalpium       1 1 

Physarum compressum  1 1     2 

Physarum melleum  1 3 1 1   6 

Physarum pusillum    1 1   2 

Physarum roseum   1     1 

Physarum superbum      1 1 2 

Physarum virescens 1       1 

Non-fruiting plasmodium 2 3 1   1 1 2 10 

         

Total 12 11 12 15 16 16 12 94 

 

Of all the recorded species Physarum roseum and P. virescens had been mostly recorded in the 

tropical dry forests of the Pacific coast of Costa Rica. All other species recorded herein had been 

previously known, from several collections, to be associated with lowland rain forests of the Caribbean. 
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List of species 

 

1. Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers. 

 Recorded from both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (all locations except IC1). Deposited and studied 

vouchers correspond to numbers 8318, 8319, 8321, 8323, 8326, 8335, 8340, 8343, 8353, 8354, 8355 and 

8356. 

2. Comatricha nigra (Pers. ex J.F. Gmel.) J. Schröt. 

 Recorded only in Isla Brava (IB3). Deposited and studied voucher corresponds to number 8347. 

3. Comatricha tenerrima (M.A. Curtis) G. Lister 

 Recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (DCR, IC3 and IB2). No vouchers were collected. 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Images of the Río Colorado dividing Isla Calero and Isla Brava (A) in the northeastern wetlands 

of Costa Rica, and one sampled perhumid forest (B). Note that the survey was carried out during the “dry” 

season in January of 2016 even though the images may look like obtained during the wet season.  

 

4. Didymium bahiense Gottsb. 

 Recorded in Isla Calero and Isla Brava (IC1, IC3 and IB1). No vouchers were collected. 

5. Didymium difforme (Pers.) Gray 

 Recorded in Isla Calero and Isla Brava (DCR, IC1, IC2 and IB2). Deposited and studied vouchers 

correspond to number 8028, 8298 and 8359 

6. Didymium dubium Rostaf. 

 Recorded only in Isla Brava (IB2). Deposited and studied voucher corresponds to number 8332. 
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7. Didymium iridis (Ditmar) Fr. 

 Recorded only in Isla Calero (IC2). Deposited and studied voucher corresponds to number 8301. 

8. Didymium minus (Lister) Morgan 

 Recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (IC1, IB1 and IB3). Deposited and studied vouchers 

correspond to numbers 8291, 8292, 8295, 8305, 8312, 8313, 8314, 8315, 8341, 8342, 8344, 8345 and 

8346.  

9. Didymium nigripes (Link) Fr. 

 Recorded only in Isla Calero (IC2). No vouchers were collected. 

10. Didymium squamulosum (Alb. & Schwein.) Fr. & Palmquist 

 Recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (DCR, IC1, IC3, IB1 and IB2). Deposited and studied 

vouchers correspond to numbers 8029, 8294, 8306, 8307, 8310, 8320, 8325 and 8358. 

 

11. Diachea leucopodia (Bull.) Rostaf. 

 Recorded only in Isla Brava (IB2). Deposited and studied voucher corresponds to number 8030. 

12. Diderma effusum (Schwein.) Morgan 

 Recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (IC2 and IB1). Deposited and studied vouchers 

correspond to numbers 8296 and 8297. 

13. Diderma hemisphaericum (Bull.) Hornem. 

 Recorded in Isla Calero (DCR, IC2 and IC3). Deposited and studied voucher corresponds to 

number 8299. 

14. Hemitrichia serpula (Scop.) Rostaf. ex Lister 

 Recorded only in Isla Brava (IB3). Deposited and studied voucher corresponds to number 8350. 

15. Lamproderma scintillans (Berk. & Broome) Morgan 

 Recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (IC3, IB1, IB2 and IB3). Deposited and studied 

vouchers correspond to numbers 8025, 8027, 8031, 8032, 8308, 8309, 8311, 8316, 8317, 8322, 8327, 

8328, 8330, 8331, 8333, 8334, 8336, 8337, 8338, 8339, 8348, 8349 and 8351.  

16. Physarum auriscalpium Cooke 

 Recorded only in Isla Brava (IB3). No vouchers were collected. 

17. Physarum compressum Alb. & Schwein. 

 Recorded only in Isla Calero (IC2 and IC3). Deposited and studied vouchers correspond to 

numbers 8293 and 8302. 

18. Physarum melleum (Berk. & Broome) Massee 

 Recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (IC1, IC2, IC2 and IB1). No vouchers were collected. 

19. Physarum pusillum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) G. Lister 
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 Recorded only in both Isla Calero and Isla Brava (IC3 and IB1). Deposited and studied vouchers 

correspond to numbers 8023, 8024, 8026 and 8324.  

20. Physarum roseum Berk. & Broome 

 Recorded only in Isla Calero (IC2). Deposited and studied vouchers correspond to numbers 8022, 

8303 and 8304. 

21. Physarum superbum Hagelst. 

 Recorded only in Isla Brava (IB2 and IB3). Deposited and studied vouchers correspond to numbers 

8329 and 8352. 

22. Physarum virescens Ditmar 

 Recorded only in DCR and associated with both Isla Calero and Isla Brava. Deposited and studied 

voucher corresponds to number 8357. 

 

Discussion 

 The present survey demonstrated the occurrence of myxomycetes in perhumid wetlands of 

northeastern Costa Rica. Of the total number of species, 11 were recorded in both Isla Calero and Isla 

Brava, five were only observed in the former island and six in the latter one. These results suggest that 

very specific conditions of each location (i.e. plant communities, microclimate) could have influenced 

either the presence/absence of myxomycete species on ground litter substrates or their development in 

moist chamber cultures, despite the homogeneity of landscape-level conditions. Similar results for other 

tropical forests have been observed previously in Costa Rica. For instance, Schnittler and Stephenson 

(2000) found 16 species in the wet forests of coastal Cahuita (Caribbean) with an effort of 63 samples and 

Arenas-Taborda et al. (2021) recorded 24 species in a mainland wet forest with an effort of 240 samples. 

 Localized surveys such as the one presented herein are important to characterize taxonomically the 

assemblages of myxomycetes in particular geographical locations (e.g. Schnittler and Stephenson 2000). 

Data analysis in the period between 2010 and 2014 showed that the northeastern section of Costa Rica had 

been undersampled at that time, but modeling of species distribution (Rojas et al. 2015) had shown this 

area to be good for myxomycetes. Such background justified the present survey in the wetlands of the 

northeastern section of Costa Rica. Interestingly, as part of the last study, researchers modelled the 

expected geographical distribution of five myxomycete species and all of them were likely to occur in the 

Isla Calero/Isla Brava area. After the survey carried out herein four of the expected morphospecies were 

confirmed in those islands (A. cinerea, D. iridis, D. squamulosum and P. compressum) and only 

Hemitrichia calyculata could not be recorded. However, the latter species is known to fruit mostly on 

woody substrates, which were not surveyed in the present assessment. 

 This study surveyed only the inner part of the islands facing the mainland. Other tropical studies 

have shown that myxomycete assemblages based on morphospecies may differ between windward and 

leeward zones (Rincón-Marín et al. 2021), presumably due to the effect of wind sustaining propagules in 

the air. As such, it is likely that the outer section of these islands facing the Caribbean Sea would show a 

partially different species assemblage, which would be likely based on the vegetation and microclimate 

differences between the zones directly subjected to coastal dynamics and those also influenced by 
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mainland processes. In this manner, for future reference, it would be interesting to explore the coastal 

sections of these islands. 

 More complete surveys of myxomycete biodiversity require the combination of different sampling 

techniques (see Wrigley de Basanta and Estrada-Torres 2022) but simple straighforward surveys such as 

the present study are able to initiate the documentation of myxomycetes in understudied locations. In the 

case of Costa Rica, as discussed, the myxobiota of Isla Calero and Isla Brava had not been documented 

before and such limitation also implied that perhumid forests were less documented than other forest types. 

Currently, the same situation holds true but discrete attempts to document the biodiversity of myxomycetes 

such the present study alleviate, even just a little, the unbalance in sampling effort and results obtained 

from different ecosystems in tropical areas.  
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Introduction 

Myxomycetes, also called plasmodial slime molds or myxogastrids, are a group of amoeboid 

protists usually present and often abundant in terrestrial ecosystems, especially various types of forests. 

The myxomycete life cycle encompasses two very different trophic stages, one consisting of uninucleate 

amoebae, with or without flagella, and the other consisting of a distinctive multinucleate structure, the 

plasmodium (Martin et al. 1983). Under favorable conditions, the plasmodium gives rise to one or more 

fruiting bodies (also referred to as sporocarps) containing spores. Although the fruiting bodies produced 

by myxomycetes are somewhat suggestive of those produced by certain higher fungi, they are considerably 

smaller (usually no more than 1–2 mm tall) and totally different in structure.  

The fruiting bodies of myxomycetes develop in the field under natural conditions and are typically 

found in association with such substrates as decaying wood and other types of dead organic matter. 

Fruiting bodies also appear on samples of dead organic matter (especially pieces of the dead outer bark of 

living trees and various types of plant debris when these are collected, returned to the laboratory and used 

to prepare what are known as moist chamber cultures [Stephenson and Stempen 1994]). In both cases, the 

fruiting bodies can be collected and placed in small pasteboard boxes for permanent storage. If properly 

curated, fruiting bodies remain suitable for study for many years. 
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Although it might be assumed that the substrate on which the fruiting bodies of a myxomycete 

develop is the same one that supported the trophic stages, the ability of the plasmodium to migrate some 

distance before fruiting has the potential of causing this not to be the case. Myxomycete plasmodia are 

known to migrate to the highest and driest part of a substrate prior to forming fruiting bodies. Therefore, 

it seems likely that the upper portions of a bryophyte mat provide a convenient exposed surface for fruiting. 

A number of species of myxomycetes are often found in association with bryophytes (Gray and 

Alexopoulos 1968). For example, Martin and Alexopoulos (1969) mentioned bryophytes (e.g., …usually 

associated with mosses….among mosses…(on) mosses and liverworts…mossy logs and stumps…often 

fruiting on mosses) in the habitat descriptions of some 49 different species of myxomycetes, and the 

occurrence of myxomycetes on mosses has been noted in a number of instances (e.g., Kaiser 1913, Farr 

1979). 

Stephenson and Studlar (1985) reported 170 collections of myxomycetes that had fruited on 

bryophytes. Fifty-two species of myxomycetes were represented among the 170 collections. More than 

half (55%) of the collections considered in their study were obtained in the general vicinity of the 

University of Virginia’s Mountain Lake Biological Station in southwestern Virginia. The majority of the 

myxomycetes they recorded were relatively common species not known to be consistently associated with 

bryophytes. Consequently, the association of the two organisms seemed likely to be fortuitous and not 

ecologically significant.  

However, the question might be asked as to whether there are some species of myxomycetes that 

are associated with the microhabitat represented by bryophyte mats. Stephenson and Rojas (2020) 

demonstrated that mosses can serve as spore traps for myxomycetes. They placed small-mesh nylon bags 

filled with autoclaved samples of mosses out in the field in Costa Rica and northwest Arkansas. The bags 

were suspended some distance above the ground and left in place for more than four months. When the 

bags were recollected, the samples of mosses were used to prepare a two series of moist chamber cultures. 

Thirty-eight of the 40 (95%) cultures placed out in Costa Rica were positive for myxomycetes, and 28 of 

40 (70%) of cultures placed out in northwest Arkansas yielded evidence of myxomycetes. Numbers of 

species recorded were 14 and 3, respectively. The much lower yield for northwest Arkansas was attributed 

to the fact that the forest was rather xeric, presumably with few myxomycetes forming fruiting bodies 

under natural conditions in the field. In contrast, the forests at Mountain Lake would be regarded as 

relatively moist, and myxomycete fruiting bodies are often abundant as reported by Stephenson (1988).  

However, the question still remains as to whether mosses represent a primary microhabitat for 

myxomycetes in forests. In the present study, bryophyte (but mostly mosses) mats were collected from 

the field, returned to the laboratory, and placed in moist chamber cultures to determine what myxomycetes 

might be present. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

 This study was carried out in the Mountain Lake area (37°22’N, 80°37’W; elevation ca 1168 m) 

of Giles County in southwestern Virginia, which is in the Ridge and Valley physiographic province of the 

southern Appalachian Mountains (Fenneman 1938). Temperate deciduous forests are present at all of the 

localities where samples of bryophytes were collected, and these forests are largely dominated by various 

species of oaks (Stephenson 1988). Bryophyte mats are not uncommon and occur on the ground, on 

decaying logs (Figure 1), and on bark at the bases of some of the trees. Thuidium delicatulum (Hedw.) 

Schimp. is the dominant mat-forming moss in the Mountain Lake area, but other species encountered were 

Dicranum scoparium Hedw., Leucobryum glaucum (P. Beauv.) Lindb., Polytrichum commune Hedw., 

Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt., and Hypnum curvifolium Hedw. Many of the mats consisted of a 

mixture of two or more species. Mosses were identified with the use of McKnight et al. (2013). Collection 

numbers given below are those of the first coauthor. 
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Figure 1. Fallen log covered with bryophyte mats. 

 

Examples of the substrates mentioned above observed to have a bryophyte mat present were 

examined and a portion of the mat was collected. Each of the 15 samples collected consisted of enough 

material to prepare three moist chamber cultures, and all samples were returned to the laboratory for 

processing. 

In the laboratory, the mat was divided into portions that would fit into a 90 mm plastic disposable 

Petri dish. Before being placed in a dish, any portion of the substrate (e.g., bark, decayed wood or soil) 

was removed to the extent possible. Once prepared, enough distilled water was added to each dish to cover 

most of the bryophytes. After approximately 24 hours, the pH of each dish was determined and recorded 

and then most of the water was poured off. 

What was now a moist chamber culture was set aside out of direct sunlight and then examined with 

the aid of a dissecting microscope at weekly internals over a period of three months. Water was added as 

necessary to maintain moist conditions in the cultures. Any fruiting bodies of myxomycetes appearing in 

these cultures were collected or recorded. These were placed in small pasteboard boxes for permanent 

storage. Identifications were made with standard references for myxomycetes (e.g., Martin and 

Alexopoulos 1969). Nomenclature follows Lado (2005-2021). 

 

Results 

 

 Twenty-two of the 45 (49%) moist chamber cultures yielded evidence (plasmodial or fruiting 

bodies) of myxomycetes. Fruiting bodies appeared in 15 cultures (33%) and only plasmodia were recorded 

from seven cultures (16%). Six species of myxomycetes were recorded. These were Arcyria cinerea 

(Bull.) Pers. (six specimens, including 34442 and 34446), Licea operculata (Wingdate) G. W. Martin (four 
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specimens, including 34440 and 34441), Trichia subfusca Rex (three specimens, including 34447), 

Diderma effusum (three specimens, including 34581 and 34606), Cribraria microcarpa (one specimen, 

34588), and Perichaena chrysosperma (one specimen, 34581). All fruitings were small, consisting of one 

to a few fruiting bodies. Most appeared within the first two months after the cultures were prepared, with 

L. operculata the first species recorded.  

 Values of pH determined for the 44 cultures ranged from 4.4 to 8.3, with a mean value of 7.5. The 

latter value is higher than most substrates in the general study area for which the pH is known (Stephenson 

1989). 

 

Discussion 

 

 Bryophytes are not listed as the typical substrate for any the six species recorded in the present 

study, based on information in Martin and Alexopoulos (1969). The substrate for Arcyria cinerea is listed 

as “Dead wood, plant debris or the dung of herbivorous animals,” for Licea operculata as “Bark, less 

common on leaves,” for Trichia subfusca as “Dead wood,” for Perichaena chrysosperma as “Dead wood, 

especially the inner bark of fallen branches; less commonly on leaves and dung of herbivorous animals,” 

for Cribraria microcarpa as “Dead wood,” and for Diderma effusum as “Dead leaves and stems of 

herbaceous plants; sometime wood or dung.” However, A. cinerea has one of the broadest niches of any 

myxomycete and has been recorded from a wide range of substrates. As such, its occurrence on mosses 

would not be unexpected. There are a few records of Diderma effusum and Trichia subfusca on mosses, 

but Cribraria microcarpa, Licea operculata, and Perichaena chrysosperma have rarely been reported on 

this substrate (MyCoPortal 2021).  

 The fact that bryophytes produce antibacterial substances has long been known (McCleary et al. 

1960). Kang et al. (2007) investigated the antibacterial properties of ten species of bryophytes, and nine 

of these showed antibacterial activities against Gram (+) bacteria. Some mosses such as Hylocomium 

splendens displayed a higher level of activity than most other mosses. The trophic stages of myxomycetes, 

in their natural habitats, feed mostly upon bacteria. In a bryophyte mat, it seems possible that the 

antibacterial properties of the bryophytes making up the mat could reduce the population levels of the 

bacteria present. If this was the case, the mat would not represent an especially suitable microhabitat for 

myxomycetes. Circumstantial evidence in support of such a hypothesis would include the relatively low 

species richness of the assemblage of myxomycetes associated with bryophyte mats, the fact that fruitings 

of myxomycetes were uniformly small, and Arcyria cinerea was the only species characterized by the 

production of what might be considered a relatively large fruiting body. 

 In summary, the data obtained in the present study indicate that bryophyte mats are a microhabitat 

for myxomycetes in temperate deciduous forests, although both species richness and abundance of these 

organisms are relatively low. Nevertheless, the fact that 49% of all moist chamber cultures prepared with 

samples of bryophytes yielded evidence of myxomycetes suggests that bryophytes are consistently 

associated with a microhabitat that represents a component of forest ecosystems that is not usually 

considered in surveys for this group of organisms. 
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Introduction 

The education sector has struggled to flourish during times of man-made or natural crises, as seen 
during the global COVID-19 pandemic (Dillon and Avraamidou 2020). A shift to an online learning 
medium was the only viable solution for many educational institutions amidst community lockdowns and 
home quarantines. However, the implementation of online learning system encounters numerous 
problems, particularly in many developing countries such as the Philippines. Toquero (2020) mentioned 
that while many educational institutions in the Philippines immediately incorporated online education 
using online sites like Google Classrooms, most teachers were unprepared to use modern technology or 
shift to online education. Marquez et al. (2020) also noted that school children had to take charge of their 
own learning as their families and teachers faced limitations in assisting them.  

Home-based experiments are great reinforcement tools for learners of all ages. While HBEs are 
recognized as helpful instruments for learning, these must still adhere to specific criteria. Robledo (2021) 
stated that HBEs must be safe, ethical, with tangible outcome/s, promote reflection for students, allow 
collaboration, are affordable, use readily available materials, and are modifiable. Learning science through 
home-based experiments can also enable students to practice improvisation skills, and the utilization of 
certain home equipment (Caruana et al. 2020). HBEs can be an excellent alternative in the absence of 
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natural science laboratories (Neves et al. 2017; Easdon 2018). There are several home-based experiments 
designed for various scientific fields that students can perform to promote home learning. A laboratory-
at-home, 3D-printed, low-cost experimentation, for instance, has made it possible to teach thermal 
engineering concepts at a satisfactory rate to undergraduate students (Larriba et al. 2021). For biology, a 
home-based activity regarding the phytoremediation of textile dyes was conducted by high school learners, 
even amidst the COVID-19 pandemic (Vezza et al. 2021). For a botany class, a home-based activity that 
determines the water-holding capacity of various types of bryophytes and tracks the development of 
germinating seeds was successfully implemented (Gya and Bjune 2021). To encourage ecological 
learning, group field activities can be transformed into individual home assignments where students are 
instructed to get creative in building sampling quadrats from materials readily available in their respective 
homes or in nearby areas such as tree branches, bamboo sticks, shovels, and other items (Creech and 
Shriner 2020) or simply explore their own backyards for living specimens (dela Cruz and Eloreta 2020). 
Other examples of home-based biology experiments include creating make-shift apparatuses used in 
keeping microcosms (e.g., an aquarium), and manufacturing an alternative Winogradsky column 
(Thompson and Thompson 2012).  

Myxomycetes being widely distributed and safe to use, would be ideal candidates for home-based 
learning activities in biology at different educational levels. Winsett et al. (2022) indicated that 
myxomycetes, as used in education, may refine the critical thinking and observational skills of students, 
while also encouraging students’ involvement in science. The authors gave a full range of educational 
activities using slime molds adaptable for all ages. A photoguide developed by Macabago and dela Cruz 
(2012) introduced a tool that aids in the observation of myxomycetes. Dela Cruz et al. (2012) have also 
used myxomycete-based taxonomic guides to evaluate students’ perception on the use of printed 
dichotomous keys and web-based identification guides. Recently, McDonald (2022) created a visual key 
of slime molds for children, which may be used in virtual or onsite classrooms. In this paper, we describe 
a simple myxomycete-based learning activity using home materials to teach basic ecological concepts. 
Furthermore, we designed and conducted this learning activity within the setting of rural and urban 
environments. An estimation of material costs is also presented alongside corresponding challenges and 
alternative solutions we encountered during the demonstration and development of this home-based 
experiment.  

 
Development of the Home-Based Experiment with Myxomycetes 

 In this home-based experiment, students will use the moist chamber culture technique to grow 
myxomycetes. They will collect data on species occurrence and compute the taxonomic diversity index 
(also known as S/G ratio) as a measure of diversity.   
 
Choice of substrates. Leaf litter with leathery leaf texture has been proven to serve as effective spore traps 
for myxomycetes that are dispersed by air in the environment (Redeña-Santos et al. 2017) and are therefore 
ideal bait for this learning activity. However, the teacher may also instruct the students to use other 
substrata such as twigs, woody vines, tree barks, dried inflorescences, and other similar materials where 
myxomycetes are known to thrive to serve as alternative or sources of the organisms for direct preparation 
of moist chamber cultures.  
 
Preparation of baits and moist chamber cultures. The dried leaf litter are initially cut into postage stamp 
size, placed in mesh bags made with a nylon material (12 cm x 9 cm; pore size at 2 mm), and sterilized 
with a home pressure cooker for 15 minutes. Since the learning activity is designed to capture airborne 
myxomycete spores, sterilization is a necessary step to prevent growth of myxomycetes already in the 
litter. Twelve (12) spore trap baits with leaf litter are prepared and then hung using clothes hangers on 
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home balconies and in backyards (Figure 1). To test the feasibility of this learning activity, we set up 6 
baits in an open field to simulate the backyard condition commonly seen in rural areas and 6 baits on a 
home balcony to test a limited space which is a common scenario under urban setting. The spore trap baits 
were exposed for 4 and 8 weeks. Three baits were then processed after the 4th week of exposure while the 
remaining baits were collected on the 8th week.     

Following exposure, moist chamber cultures were prepared based on the standard protocol of 
Stephenson and Stempen (1994). Briefly, the leaf litter were placed on disposable Petri dish lined with 
absorbent paper towel and submerged overnight with distilled water (Figure 1). Chilled boiled water is 
also useful where sterilised or distilled water is not available. We also prepared another set of moist 
chamber cultures, but with plastic container (12 cm in diameter, 4 cm in height) in lieu of the disposable 
Petri plates, to test the idea of using common household materials. Overall, we have prepared 24 moist 
chambers. Since the home-based experiment will be performed individually by the student, the number of 
moist chambers for this learning activity is reduced as opposed to the number used in ecological research 
studies for easy manageability. However, the teacher may assign the students to group where data obtained 
by the individual students are combined and/or compared. A portable digital pH meter was used to take 
the pH readings of the substrates and the excess water was emptied after 24 hours. Alternatively, a narrow 
range pH paper such as the Advantec Narrow Range pH Test Papers [https://www.coleparmer.com/, 
product item GZ-59201-11 (pH range 6.2 to 7.8)] can be used. The moist chambers were incubated under 
diffuse light at ambient room temperature (22–25°C) and observed for myxomycetes for 8 - 12 weeks 
(Dagamac et al. 2012). 
 

 
Figure 1. [A] Spore trap baits hung with a clothes hanger. [B] Moist chamber cultures using Petri dish 
(upper layer) and plastic containers (lower layer). [C] Materials used for checking pH of substrates and 
observing myxomycetes: (1) portable digital pH meter, (2) jeweler’s eyepiece, (3) magnifying glass, and 
(4) attachable macro lens for mobile phones.    
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Observation of myxomycetes and data analysis. Petri plate and plastic container moist chambers are 
observed weekly for the presence of myxomycetes either in the form of plasmodia and/or fruiting bodies. 
The number of moist chambers positive for myxomycetes is recorded to compute the moist chamber 
productivity as described in the paper of Dagamac et al. (2012). We used a magnifying glass or a jeweler’s 
eyepiece to observe the fruiting bodies of the myxomycetes. Identification of species was done by 
comparing morphology with characters in web-based identification guide (http://slimemold.uark.edu/) and 
published literature, e.g., Stephenson and Stempen 1994, Keller and Braun 1999. Myxomycete experts 
may also be consulted by the students for species identification.  
 The documentation of the collected species can be done with mobile phones or any hand-held 
camera. There are numerous macro lenses that can be attached to cameras or phones for macrophotography 
and would be ideal for recording fruiting bodies. Figure 2 shows some of the representative species we 
recorded in this learning activity. A table with species list and the corresponding frequency or number of 
records is then generated as the final output of the student for graded assessment. The students will also 
provide information about species richness (i.e., number of species and genera) and compute the 
taxonomic diversity index as the ratio of species and genera as similarly described in the studies of dela 
Cruz et al. (2021) and Lim et al. (2021). Table 1 shows the results of our home-based experiment to 
demonstrate this learning activity.  
 However, for teaching other ecological concepts, the teacher may opt to gather and pool all data 
from the students within the class for the computation of different diversity indices. To illustrate this 
strategy, in a class of 30 students, the pooled data would correspond to 360 moist chambers since each 
individual student would have 12 moist chambers. Using the collated data, the students can proceed with 
quantifying diversity through the computation of the different diversity indices as described by Magurran 
(2004): Shannon index of variety [HS], Gleason index of species richness [HG], and Pielou's index of 
species evenness [E]. Other indices such as Fisher's Alpha Index [FAI] and Simpson Index [SI] as 
described by Chao and Shen (2010) can also be computed as observed in many ecological studies in 
myxomycetes, e.g., Cabutaje et al. 2021, Pecundo et al. 2020, 2021.  
 For computation of these diversity indices, students may utilize free downloadable statistical 
software such as the Species Prediction and Diversity Estimation (SPADE, available at 
http://140.114.36.3/wordpress/software_download/) and the Paleontological Statistics Software Package 
for Education and Data Analysis (PAST, available at 
https://www.nhm.uio.no/english/research/infrastructure/past/).  
 
Table 1. Sample table that can be generated from the home-based myxomycete learning activitya.  

  Rural Setting 
 (Open space scenario)  

Urban Setting  
(Limited space scenario)   

 Petri dish MC Plastic MC Petri dish MC Plastic MC 
Number of Moist Chambers (MC) 6 6 6 6 
% MC productivity 100 100 100 100 
Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers. 2 4 4 4 
Diderma effusum (Schwein.) Morgan 1 0 0 0 
Diderma hemisphaericum (Bull.) Hornem. 0 1 0 0 
Perichaena depressa Lib. 0 1 0 0 
Stemonitis fusca Roth 3 0 0 0 
Total number of records 6 6 4 4 
Total Number of Genera (G) 3 3 1 1 
Total Number of Species (S) 3 3 1 1 
Taxonomic diversity index (S/G) 1 1 1 1 

 

a Data are derived from our actual experiment.   
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Figure 2. Representative species of myxomycetes recorded from our moist chamber cultures: (A) Arcyria 
cinerea (Bull.) Pers., Petri plate moist chamber, (B) Diderma hemisphaericum (Bull.) Hornem., Petri plate 
moist chamber, (C) Perichaena depressa Lib., plastic container moist chamber, and (D) Stemonitis fusca 
Roth, plastic container moist chamber. Scale bar = 1.5 mm.  

 

Sample lesson plan. We also developed a sample lesson plan that teachers can use in their classes (Table 
2). While the learning activity is conceptualized for high school students, a modification of the tasks will 
render the learning activity applicable to learners at primary schools or at tertiary level. For example, 
teachers may assign learners at primary school to do the moist chamber cultures with the aid of their 
parents and monitor their cultures within a limited period for the presence of myxomycetes.  

 In this modified activity, the learners need not do the species identification and diversity 
assessment. As suggested in Winsett et al. (2022), the activity can then introduce the scientific method 
concept, make the learners understand the life of and experience how to be a scientist, and raise awareness 
on myxomycetes among young learners. For the undergraduate students, the lesson plan for high school 
students can be adapted, but with more moist chambers and includes species identification and 
computation of diversity indices. Students may also use different substrates for baits and do comparative 
ecological studies, e.g., between study sites or substrates (microhabitats) based on results obtained by the 
different members of the class. Alternatively, a mini-research project can be assigned to the undergraduate 
students with this home-based experiment where they can compare the community assemblages of 
myxomycetes. 
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Table 2. A sample lesson plan on the home-based myxomycete learning activity. 

Lesson Title  Myxo is in the house! A home-based experiment with myxomycetes 
 

Recommended grade level Grades 9-10 (14 – 16 years old)  
Grades 11-12 (16 – 18 years old)  

Allotted time: 1.5 – 3.0 hours 
 

Learning Objectives At the end of the learning activity, the student is expected to: 
(1)  set up spore trap baits and moist chamber cultures  
(2)  observe, identify, and list species of myxomycetes, and 
(3) compute diversity indices (e.g., taxonomic diversity index or S/G ratio).  

Materials Needed 
 

For preparation of spore trap baits: 
 substrate: leaf litter 
 mesh bags made up of nylon material 
 clothes hangers 
 scissors and strings 
 home pressure cooker 

For preparation of moist chamber cultures: 
 12 plastic containers (12 cm in diameter, 4 cm in height) 
 paper towel 
 distilled water 
 pH meter or pH paper 

For observation and documentation of myxomycetes:   
 magnifying lens or jeweler’s eyepiece 
 mobile phone with macro lens 

Prior skills and understandings The teacher begins the class activity with a short lecture on basic information 
about myxomycetes, e.g., on taxonomy, distribution, ecology. Videos on 
myxomycetes, e.g., the “Slime Molds: When Micro becomes Macro” by 
Journey to the Microcosmos available at https://youtu.be/elqwn7k2Wwk, 
and images of fruiting bodies can be shared with students to make them be 
familiar with these organisms.  

Instructions 1. The teacher groups the students into teams of 3-4 members. While the 
home-based activity is conducted individually, grouping the students 
facilitates collaboration and engagement through sharing of resources and 
data. 

2. The teacher tasks the students to collect leaf litter from their own 
backyard or nearby nature areas. Students collect the substrates in brown 
paper bags.  

3. The student is then tasked to cut the leaf litter into postage stamp sizes 
and placed inside the mesh bag. A total of 12 spore trap baits will be 
prepared by the student. This will be sterilized with home pressure cooker 
for 15 minutes. Student must secure the assistance of adults in sterilizing 
their baits.  

4. The spore trap baits are hung with clothes hangers in an open area, e.g., 
home balconies or open spaces in the garage or backyards, for 4 and 8 
weeks.   

5. Following exposure, the student will gather the spore trap baits (6 baits 
on the 4th week and the remaining 6 baits on the 8th week) and the leaf 
litter is placed in plastic containers lined with paper towel as moist 
chamber cultures. The substrates are flooded overnight with distilled 
water, after which pH is determined with portable pH meter or narrow 
range pH paper and the excess water is removed. A total of 12 moist 
chambers are expected per student. The moist chamber cultures are placed 
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in cabinets under diffuse light and observed weekly by the students with 
an aid of a hand lens or jeweler’s eyepiece for the presence of 
myxomycetes. The student records his/her observation. Documentation 
of the fruiting bodies of myxomycetes can be done through cameras of 
mobile phones. Ideally, a macro lens fitted to the phone camera will give 
better images. 

6. The student will identify the myxomycetes by comparing morphologies 
of their fruiting bodies with published literature and/or online 
identification guide. Student tabulates results of his/her observation.  

7. The student will count the number of species and genera and then 
compute the taxonomic diversity index (TDI) as the ratio of species and 
genera. A lower TDI value indicates a higher taxonomic diversity. The 
student compares the computed TDI value with that of the other students. 
In addition, the student records the number of moist chambers positive 
for myxomycetes and compute the % moist chamber (MC) productivity 
as the number of positive moist chambers over the total number of moist 
chambers prepared for the study multiplied by 100.       

8. To conclude the learning activity, the teacher asks the students to reflect 
on the lessons learned. Alternatively, the teacher may ask the students to 
design a call for action in raising awareness of myxomycetes or on 
promoting biodiversity conservation and habitat protection.  

Assessment Student will submit a student worksheet, i.e., a table of species list, their 
corresponding number of records, and computations of various diversity 
indices. Alternatively, oral or poster presentation of research outputs can be 
done in class. The student outputs are graded with a grading rubric prepared 
by the teacher.  

 

Feasibility. In this learning activity, we aimed to use materials that are readily available at home, and 
hence, plastic containers are suggested for the preparation of moist chamber cultures. We did a cost 
analysis to show the amount each student will invest in preparing the home-based experiment (Table 3).   
 
Challenges and solutions in conducting the learning activity. As we did the learning activity in our homes, 
we observed some challenges that the teachers and students should be aware of when conducting this 
home-based experiment.  

(1) This learning activity use leaf litter as substrates for the spore trap baits to gather airborne spores 
of myxomycetes. The choice of leaf substrate is crucial for the success of trapping airborne 
myxomycete spores. However, other substrata such as twigs, woody vines, tree barks, dried 
inflorescence, etc, can also be used. Alternatively, the spore baiting step can be skipped and the 
collected substrata are cut and directly plated on moist chamber setups. In case spore baiting will 
be performed by the students, the teacher should remind the students to find the best location in 
their homes to ensure that the spore traps are not disturbed by any human activities.       

(2) Online shops such as Amazon, can be used to purchase the materials (i.e., portable pH meter, pH 
paper, macro lenses for mobile phones, etc.) needed for the study, and delivery of these materials 
may sometimes take time. This must be taken into consideration when assigning the students their 
take-home tasks and determining the deadline for the submission of student outputs.  

(3) In the absence of disposable Petri plates, we used plastic containers as moist chambers. To save 
costs and to promote the value of recycling, the teachers can instruct the students to use empty 
plastic food containers that are readily available at home.  

(4) Species identification requires a certain degree of expertise. In this learning activity, students are 
encouraged to do their identification by comparing fruiting body description. The teacher must 
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include in the preliminary lecture a discussion on how species identification is conducted. 
Alternatively, students may consult experts in the field through email correspondence. Such 
activity teaches the value of communication and provides a real-life learning experience for the 
students as scientists often communicate with colleagues for research collaboration and exchanges 
of information.      

 
Table 3. Cost analysis of materials and equipment needed for the myxomycete home-based experiment.  
 

Petri Plate-Based 
Moist Chamber 

Price for 12 Samples 
 (in US $) 

Plastic Container-Based 
Moist Chamber 

Materials for spore trap baits 
mesh bag (12 pieces) $ 1.16 mesh bag (12 pieces) 

clothes hanger (2 pieces) $ 0.58 clothes hanger (2 pieces) 
Materials for moist chambers   

disposable Petri dish 
(12 pieces) 

$ 2.16  $ 0.94 
plastic container 

(12 pieces) 
paper towel $ 0.53 paper towel 

digital pH metera 

(narrow range pH paper)b 
$ 3.87 

($ 17.06 per 200 strips) 
digital pH meter 

(narrow range pH paper) 
Materials for myxomycete observation 

magnifying glass $ 0.97 magnifying glass 
macro lens for mobile phonesa $ 2.44 macro lens for mobile phones 

Total $ 11.71 $ 10.49 Total 
 

aDigital portable pH meter and macro lenses can be purchased from any local or international online shops, e.g., 
digital pH meter (brand: Basnge) from https://shopee.ph/ ($3.76) or www.amazon.com/ ($10.99). 
bAdvantec MFS 7010060, pH test paper, pH 6.2-7.8, available at www.amazon.com/ ($ 17.06).  
 
Concluding Remarks 
 

Myxomycetes are ideal model organisms for home-based learning activities and can be used to 
promote life appreciation and raise awareness on the important roles of microorganisms in nature. Home-
based experiments with myxomycetes can also be used to teach and gauge understanding of basic 
ecological concepts. What makes the home-based myxomycete experiment unique is its versatility of use 
at different educational levels. The use of materials and equipment readily available or easily purchased 
makes the implementation of the learning activity easy at home. With the recognition of online learning 
as a viable mode of instruction, the development of home-based experiments is highly encouraged to 
supplement learning in the absence of or in limited face-to-face interaction.  
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Introduction 

 In the second half of the 1900s the public could find a variety of books or magazines that dealt 

with the natural history of Australia. Such publications were sold in general bookshops, or newsagents 

and presented some information about cryptogams, but much more about other organisms. There were far 

fewer such publications in earlier years. During the 1800s and the earlier 1900s Australian newspapers 

often reproduced, in whole or in part, information from overseas newspapers or journals. At times, 

newspapers also reported on meetings of (or papers published by) Australian scientific or natural history 

societies. Newspaper articles were potentially a cheap source of information about cryptogams for the 

public. In earlier work I studied an online archive of Australian newspapers for fungal articles published 

up to the end of 1950 and found numerous stories on a variety of mycological themes. I therefore wondered 

what a similar search focusing on myxomycetes would produce. I will say something about the database 

and its limitations and then summarize what newspapers said about myxomycetes.  

 

Materials, methods and limitations 

 During April 2022 I searched the online newspaper archive created by the National Library of 

Australia. This page (https://trove.nla.gov.au/help/categories/newspapers-and-gazettes-category) gives 

general information and this statement of the library's aims: The National Library of Australia focuses on 

digitising newspapers published before 1955 on the general understanding that they are out of copyright. 

To search the archive, go to https://trove.nla.gov.au/ and choose 'Newspapers & Gazettes' in the 'Advanced 

search' option. To see a specific issue and page, go to https://trove.nla.gov.au/newspaper/, choose 'Titles' 
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in 'Browse', click to get to the selection screen and then choose the appropriate item as each column 

appears.  

 In my first few searches I used the following terms (with the number of articles found in brackets): 

slime mould (non-American spelling, 333), slime mold (15), myxomycete (34), mycetozoa (15). The 333 

results for 'slime mould' bring me to one of the limitations of the database. The quality of the search results 

depends on how well the digitisation process (with automated transcription) handles the greatly varying 

print quality in old newspapers and it is not surprising that some words are mis-read. Those 333 articles 

included many that dealt with 'slim-moulded' female fashions. 

 A second search for the phrase 'slime mould' (but excluding the words fashion, woman and women) 

cut the number to 125 (and I realise that, in theory, I could have excluded a genuine myxomycete article 

since the word fashion could occur in such a story). A look through those 125 showed that more should 

be excluded. For example, despite my specifying the phrase 'slime mould' the results still included some 

articles about 'slim and moulded' clothing and articles that referred to 'slime, mould' in food spoilage. Such 

articles were outnumbered by those that dealt with organisms no longer thought of as myxomycetes, e.g. 

Plasmodiophora brassicae and Spongospora subterranea, the former a disease especially of cabbages, the 

latter a disease of potatoes. With 'cabbage' and 'potato' added to the excluded words, the results dropped 

from 125 to 74. Those 74 (as well as the other results noted above) needed more weeding. There were also 

articles not picked up in those searches. For example, a search for Physarum produced 14 articles not 

found earlier because other words were used to categorize Physarum (e.g. myxomyceti or fungus). Various 

searches (which it would be tedious to list), and subsequent checking yielded 86 articles that made some 

mention of myxomycetes in today's sense of that word.  

 More may have been published than I've found since the archive does not contain every issue of 

every newspaper published in Australia (more likely a problem with issues from the 1800s or with 

newspapers published in small towns). However, the coverage is already very good and I think there could 

not be many myxomycete stories in the missing issues. In my fungal study I did find some pages where 

the print quality was so poor that I could not recognize any words in the digital copy. Perhaps such pages 

hide myxomycete articles. During that fungal study I looked through several thousand pages and the 

number of such poor pages was small. Again, I can't see how they'd hide many myxomycete articles. 

Volunteers correct the automatic transcriptions and a future search could reveal some myxomycete 

references (in issues already scanned) missed by me because of current transcription flaws. When citing 

newspaper names I give the place of publication when more than one town or city published a newspaper 

with the same (or very similar) name. That information will help anyone who wishes to find the relevant 

newspaper of a particular name in the archive.  

  

Results 

 In Figure 1, I show the earliest occurrence of any myxmomycete term that I've found, the species 

name Reticularia maxima. The Chronicle was published in Melbourne and this extract came from a paper 

read to the Victorian Horticultural Improvement Society. While a myxomycete species was mentioned, 

the reader was told nothing about the the nature of the organism (though, given earlier comments, it must 

be a fungus) but does learn that it produced copious spores. I do not know the source of the words enclosed 

by the pair of double quotes since those words (or slight variations) appear in various English publications, 

back to at least 1832. 
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Figure 1: The Farmer's Journal and Gardener's Chronicle, 26 April 1862, page 11.  

 The year 1870 saw another species name in Australian print, when the The Sydney Mail (12 

February, page 6) reproduced a report about a paper read to the Athy Farmers' Club in Ireland. The only 

relevant sentence was: "I have seen the roots of mangel wurzel dotted over with an exceedingly small 

fungus - Diderma cyanescens - which must have resulted from the decaying vegetable manure" and the 

Sydney paper acknowledged its source as the Mark Lane Express, a London weekly.  

 The next occurrence of a myxomycete term was in 1882, when The Sydney Morning Herald (23 

December, page 5) repeated an English story in which the only relevant sentence was: "For some time Mr. 

Whitelegge has been studying the Myxomycetes - an organism which scientific men are as yet unable to 

classify as animal or vegetable - and has made out a list of 20 species, many of them new to the district".  

 The phrase 'slime mould' appeared in 1894 in a story about Plasmodiophora and 1912 (The West 

Australian, 30 November, page 8) was the first year in which 'slime mould' referred to myxomycetes in 

today's sense, in these words: "I may just say that in the case of the slime-mould called flowers of tan the 

protoplasm dries to the consistency of hard wax, and can be kept for years in that state, and then revived 

by moisture into full activity and growth", in an article based on one of Ray Lankester's Science from an 

easy chair essays, published in London. Figure 2 shows the first appearance of the word mycetozoa in an 

Australian newspaper. It is in a general science article accredited to Dr. J.E. Taylor, who is described as 

editor of the London magazine Science Gossip, though the precise source of this article was not given.  

 

 

Figure 2: The Australasian, 15 June 1889, page 38. 

 The American spelling 'slime mold' made its first appearance in 1906 (Liverpool Herald, 23 June, 

page 4) in an article headed Club root of cabbage, but the writer said that the disease belonged to "a group 
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known as slime molds, which are chiefly non-parasitic", so there was a hint of myxomycetes in the modern 

sense.  

 One thing common to all the passages cited thus far is brevity. Taylor's was the longest and told 

the reader something about the strange nature (is it animal or vegetable?) and behaviour (streaming and 

absorption of bacteria) of myxomycetes, while the others said little or nothing. Brevity was the feature 

common to a large proportion of the myxomycete references in the 86 articles, but there were also a few 

articles that went well beyond Taylor.  

 The 86 can be divided into two groups: the uninformative and the informative. The uninformative 

articles tell the reader nothing about myxomycetes and there are 15 such articles. I've already given one 

example (the reference to Diderma cyanescens) and here are the words from three other examples: an 

article about plant life said they "show every variation of form, from graceful trees and airy blossoms to 

unfashioned slime molds"; the report of a meeting noted "Mr Rodway, who presided, gave some 

interesting information on the Myxomycetes or slime fungi (Fuligo septica)" and (in response to a 

specimen sent in by a reader) " A fungus sent by Dave Dodson (Lillimur) is known as a slime mould: we 

do not know much about it".  

 Two of the uninformative articles were interesting for other reasons. The Sun (Sydney, 19 July 

1913, page 11) started an article with the words shown on the left in Figure3. The article continued by 

quoting from the Westminster Gazette and I omit the rest, except for the final paragraph, below on the 

right. 

 

 

Figure 3: Miss G. Lister and women in the civil service. 

 

 The Warwick Examiner and Times published a short story, titled Myxomycetes, in 1914 (October 

26, page 3). The story, by Arthur Morrison (1863-1945), had first been published in the United Kingdom 

in The Strand (September 1914, vol 47, No. 285, pages 336-342) and included three illustrations - but the 

version in the Australian newspaper was unillustrated. In the second paragraph one character says he'd 

thought the word an invention "but you will find it in any dictionary or encyclopaedia and you may find 

myxomycetes itself <sic> on an old tree-stump - any number of species of it".  

 In the story fraudsters aim to gain money with the help of some scientific mumbo-jumbo and they 
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hire Burridge (a former science teacher) to give the project some scientific plausibility. However, 

Burridge's aim had always been to make protoplasm, to generate life and he succeeds in creating a 

synthetic myxomycete. This myxomycete is dormant on glass or metal, but if put onto anything organic it 

will begin to devour the substrate. As the participants find out, it should not be allowed to get onto hair or 

clothing. Morrison (a very successful author and keen collector of Japanese art) was friends with the 

Japanese polymath Minakata Kumagusu (Koyama, 2010), during the latter's years in London in the 1890s. 

The latter studied myxomycetes and the genus Minakatella is named after him. Perhaps conversations 

with his Japanese friend had put the idea of a myxomycete story into Morrison's head. 

 The remaining 71 informative articles varied greatly in their level of information. Sometimes an 

article contained just one fact and I have already given two examples: a single Reticularia maxima 

produces "upwards of ten millions of sporules" and "scientific men are as yet unable to classify 

[myxomycetes] as animal or vegetable". In The Western Mail (Perth, 28 August 1930, page 36) a single-

fact story corrected a misconception. A reader's observation that "I have on several occasions found 

species of Mycetozoa (Myxomycetes) slime fungi in water troughs", prompted this response: "Your letter 

surprised me, because according to several text books that I have consulted, the myxomycetes are not 

aquatic fungi". The answer was given in a column conducted by William Catton Grasby, an agricultural 

journalist and educationist. Some single facts were quite striking. Readers of The Argus (20 February 

1890, page 8) found that the "minimum amount of oxygen pressure for the streaming movements in the 

plasmodia of myxomycetes, and in the cells of hairs, &c, varies from one millimetre to three". A story 

about movement in plants (The Telegraph, Brisbane, 17 April 1929, page 13) included just one reference 

to myxomycetes: "The spores of a slime fungus (Fuligo), which move at a rate of about 10 feet per hour, 

are probably the most active". I could not find the sources of these two statements. 

 I move on to articles with more information (and the Taylor extract given earlier is one example). 

Readers of The Herald (Melbourne, 8 January 1935, page 22) were told that "out of the rotting bark and 

cracked wood crept forth glorious masses of slime moulds - those remarkable custard-like fungi, on the 

borderland between plants and animals, some were flat and scarlet, some golden and nodular, and others 

clear as crystal with tiny pinnacles of powdered whiteness rising out of a colorless <sic> jelly". In non-

technical language the reader was told about slime mould consistency (custard-like), forms &colours and 

is introduced to the question of their plant/animal nature. A small number of articles were more technical 

and over the next three pages I will discuss them, in chronological order.  

 The story in Figure 4 was a passage originally from the March 1899 issue of the British magazine 

Knowledge: An Illustrated Magazine of Science. The 1899 issues of Knowledge presented a series of well-

illustrated articles about myxomycetes by the Frys (the first had appeared in January). The same Australian 

newspaper gave an equally brief extract from another of the Frys' installments, on page 1402 of the 17 

June issue (and I did search carefully for more stories based on the Frys' material, without success). Neither 

extract was long but each went into some depth on a specific aspect.  

 Thomas Whitelegge (mentioned in passing early in this section ) arrived in Sydney in 1883, already 

with a broad knowledge of natural history and with good microscopy skills. He wrote six articles about 

Australian Objects for the Microscope (which appeared in January and February of 1911) and one was 

devoted to the mycetozoa. I show the entire article (Australian Town and Country Journal, 1 February 

1911, page 35) in Figure 5. This was the only myxomycete article and the To be continiued note at the 

foot of the page refered to the series, not the topic of this instalment. The central illustration is a copy of 
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Plate VI in Massee (1889), the upper right figure is a copy of an illustration found in one of the Frys' 

Knowledge instalments and also in Fry& Fry (1899), but I don't know the source of the lower left figure. 

Whitelegge was a significant Australian biologist and Baker & Lowry (2006) gives an account of his life. 

 

 

Figure 4: The Sydney Mail and New South Wales Advertiser, 20 May 1899, page 1162. I have re-

arranged the columns slightly.  

 

 I found just one newspaper article with a photograph (Figure 6) of a myxomycete fruiting body in 

situ. Though the heading is The slime fungus, a term almost always connected with Plasmodiophora in 

newspapers, that taxon was not mentioned. This anonymous article and Whitelegge's were the only 

accounts of such length. All others are much shorter.  

 Whitelegge's newspaper columns were few, since they had a limited aim. In the 1900s various 

newspapers published regular columns devoted to science or nature, but I found few that mentioned 

myxomycetes. Science and Nature was the name of a column that appeared in The Brisbane Courier and 

it featured myxomycetes once (12 September 1925, page 18). It was written by their science correspondent 

(who used the pseudonym Achernar Major) and mentioned plasmodia, sporangia, spores and the plant or 

animal puzzle.  

 Achernar Major noted that "within the sporangia are developed a mass of spores, and frequently a 

mass of fibres which serve, on the rupture of the wall of the sporangium, to scatter the spores" and that 

germinating spores generate motile forms that fuse to form the plasmodium. The only other, non-trivial, 

references to myxomycetes in such a column were written by H.H. Scott and E.O.G Scott. The former was 

director of the Queen Victoria Museum in Launceston, Tasmania, the latter his son and for short 

biographies see Hamilton (2012) and Plomley (2006). I show one account in Figure 7 and I know of only 

one other, largely a rumination on the plant/animal question, in the same paper in the issue of 27 December 

1932, page 12. These appeared in a weekly Nature and Science column that the Scotts wrote. 
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Figure 5: Whitelegge's article. 
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Figure 6: The Express and Telegraph (Adelaide), 25 July 1914, page 4. I have re-arranged the columns. 
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Figure 7: The Examiner (Launceston), 6 May 1931, page 4. The original is in a single column. 

 

 Thus far I have been focussing largely on length of story, though the extracts that I have reproduced 

show that a variety of subjects were covered. Two that have featured several times already are the feeding 

behaviour of myxomycetes and the contrast between the mobile and stationary stages - both of which 

would be expected in any basic descriptive account of myxomycetes. The question What is a myxomycete? 

has also come up in the previous pages and 18 of the 71 informative articles note that there was debate as 

to whether myxomycetes were plants, animals or in-between. However, a surprisingly common subject 

was myxomycetes found growing over lawns or on other small plants and this aspect appeared in 29 of 

those 71 articles.  

 If identified, the species usually given was Physarum cinereum and mostly the advice was that the 

myxomycete was harmless - but with lime-sulphur spraying recommended in one instance and burning in 

another. The Tamworth Daily Observer (17 February 1912, page 3) attempted humour when it said that 
the organism was called myxomyceti physarum cinereum (all in lower case) and that "the name is 

sufficient to kill any decent grass!" (their exclamation mark). I give one of the more interesting reports in 

Figure 8 (most of a letter by someone who signed simply as FARMER). On page 4 in the 20 December 

issue of the same newspaper there is a short letter from the same correspondent saying that the "name of 

the slime fungus should have read Didymum Spumaroids, not Didymus, etc". I don't know if the new 

spelling error was FARMER's or was introduced by the typesetter.  
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Figure 8: The Nepean Times, 13 Dec 1902, page 5, originally in one column. 

 

  In my study of fungal articles I found that the same story could appear in many newspapers, spread 

over a large distance and over many years. The same has happened with myxomycete stories, though to a 

greatly lesser degree, given the much smaller number of references to myxomycetes. The 1882 Sydney 

story about Thomas Whitelegge, that I mentioned early in this section, appeared also in two Victorian 

newspapers: Mount Alexander Mail, 28 December 1882, page 2 and Geelong Advertiser, 2 January 1883, 

page 4. In Figure 9 I show two almost identical paragraphs, which appeared 19 years apart. Each was part 

of virtually the same longer article (with no other mention of myxomycetes).  

 

 

Figure 9: The same story, years apart. A) The Maitland Weekly Mercury, 26 May 1894, page 12; B) The 

Leader (Melbourne), 30 August 1913, page 48. 

 

 The first appeared in a paper published a little north of Sydney and the other in a Melbourne paper. 

In between those years much the same article (and hence paragraph) had appeared in The Evening News 

(Sydney, 8 June 1907, page 12), The Albury Banner and Wodonga Express (published about halfway 
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between Sydney and Melbourne, 14 June 1907, page 18) and The Kalgoorlie Miner (on the other side of 

the country, 21 June 1907, page 1). I assume the article was copied from an overseas publication, but I 

have found it only in three American papers that post-date the first Australian appearance (The Banner-

Democrat, Louisiana, 2 June 1894, page 1; The Sunday Star, i.e. the Sunday edition of Washington DC's 

Evening Star, 17 March 1907, page 8; The Virginia Star, 3 April 1924, page 11). I also assume that the 

writer of the original article based that paragraph on Sanderson (1893) who, in his presidential address to 

the British Association, referred to Lister's work with Badhamia and said: "[I] will ask you to imagine an 

expansion of living material, quite structureless, spreading itself along a wet surface; that this expansion 

of transparent material is bounded by an irregular coastline, and that somewhere near the coast there has 

been placed a fragment of the material on which the Badhamia feeds. The presence of this bit of stereum 

produces an excitement at the part of the plasmodium next to it. Towards this centre of activity streams of 

living material converge. Soon the afflux leads to an outgrowth of the plasmodium, which in a few minutes 

advances towards the desired fragment, envelops, and incorporates it". A curious point: the Louisiana and 

Virginia paragraphs were the A version that I show above; the Albury/Wodonga, Sydney, Kalgoorlie and 

Washington paragraphs were the B version (except for the word 'greatly' being absent from the second 

sentence). Given the timing, it is possible that the Albury/Wodonga version was copied from The Evening 

News. Newspapers published in state capitals circulated widely and the rail line to Albury could have 

allowed a Sydney paper to be there within two days of publication.  

 In Perth The West Australian (13 September 1913, page 8) published a report of film pictures from 

the microscope, in which streaming in a myxomycete plasmodium was mentioned. On the other side of 

the country The Herald (Melbourne, 17 December 1913, page 1) published a similar report. Neither gave 

a precise source, though both had Ray Lankester's name in the byline and the Perth paper included Science 

from an easy chair in the heading. The Newcastle Morning Herald and Miners' Advocate (27 December 

1913, page 2) published a similar article, gave Lankester as the writer and acknowledged Melbourne's 

Herald as the source.  

 Finally, a piece of trivia.The The Sun ( Sydney, 28 April 1942, page 10) presented a crossword in 

which one clue for an 8-letter word was: Sub-order of Mycetozoa. Instead of giving the answer 

immediately I will give a clue (it starts and ends with A). To find the rest of the answer, take every third 

letter from this cryptic string: BDCOCRDIAEFSGRIUTD 

 

Discussion 

 I had not expected a large number of newspaper references to myxomycetes, but was surprised at 

how few I found and also at how short most are. Given what appeared in other literature that was available 

in Australia, more would have been possible. For example, what the Frys had written would easily have 

provided material for more (and longer) stories. In my study of fungal stories in newspapers I found that, 

over almost a century, numerous articles repeated a few themes, that were very likely to strike the public 

as amazing (e.g. the large size of the bolete Phlebopus marginatus and the look of stinkhorns). Often such 

stories were short and had no depth but they were easy to write and the same could easily have been done 

with myxomycetes, possible themes being "is it animal or plant?", the transformation from soft/mobile to 

powdery/stationary and the striking appearance of Fuligo septica.  

 Certainly, such themes were repeated - but the question is: Why were they not repeated far more 

often? Despite most stories being short I have shown that a few with some depth were published in 
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Adelaide, Brisbane, Launceston and Sydney but two things stand out. First, the lack of any continuation 

in the publication of such stories and, second, the absence of Melbourne from that list. Between 1900 and 

1950 several Melbourne newspapers published some excellent articles about fungi, at times with help from 

members of the active Field Naturalists Club of Victoria - but nothing remotely similar about 

myxomycetes. Near the end of the previous section I gave several instances of a particular story appearing 

in more than one newspaper with proof that, in at least one case, one Australian newspaper copied a story 

from another Australian newspaper. I find it puzzling that there was not much more intra-Australian 

copying of myxomycete stories.  

 Apart from the paucity of stories another striking contrast with the newspaper treatment of fungi 

is the virtual absence of myxomycete illustrations, despite there being comments as to their beauty in some 

of the newspaper stories. I have shown all that I've found, whereas newspapers included numerous 

illustrations of fungi, which varied from simple to realistic and with many being originals. If it were 

thought too difficult to produce original illustrations of myxomycetes, it should have been possible to copy 

them from other works (e.g. as Whitelegge had copied from Massee and the Frys) and two other potential 

sources were the plates in Cooke (1892) and Lister (1894, or the later editions). Even the simple but very 

effective monochrome drawings in the latter's keys to genera would have sufficed to show the variation in 

myxomycete form. 

 At least 14 of the 71 informative articles came from oveseas publications, but remember that most 

said little. For example, I have mentioned Ray Lankester a couple of times. Several Australian newspapers 

reproduced long articles of his that had been published in England. Each covered a range of subjects and 

presented just one or two observations about myxomycetes. I say "at least 14", since that is the count of 

articles where a source is acknowledged (e.g. Knowledge magazine in the case of the Frys and the Science 

from an easy chair in the headings of Lankester's). There are others where a source is not acknowledged 

and where I have not been able to find an overseas source but where I think it very likely that the article 

had been copied from an overseas publication. One example is the Badhamia story in Figure 9. It is a 

paragraph embedded in an article headed "Wonders of the Bacteria" and, given the content of the entire 

article, I strongly suspect it was written overseas, rather than by someone in Australia in 1894. One could 

add another 6 'highly likely' candidates to the 14 - and probably even a few more, but it is harder to judge 

those that say little about myxomycetes.  

 On removing those 20 (or slightly more) one is left with 51 (or slightly fewer) informative articles 

ostensibly written in Australia. Certainly there is no doubt about many of them but, as should be clear 

from what I've just said, it would be hard to be sure of all of the 51 or so. Obviously those by Whitelegge 

(Figure 5) and the Scotts (Figure 7) were written in Australia. A little while ago I noted that 29 articles 

provided information about myxomycetes on grass or other plants (and at times also dealt with other 

aspects) and that information was supplied by some local authority (e.g. an agriculture department or 

university). Most of the others give general information about myxomycetes and could have been written 

in Australia by someone who had consulted a basic textbook that discussed myxomycetes (and, naturally, 

one could argue that they could have been written overseas by someone who had consulted a basic 

textbook that discussed myxomycetes).    

 The 71 informative articles mostly presented generalities (e.g. plasmodium, feeding behaviour, 

sporangia, is it plant/animal?) with almost nothing said about particular myxomycetes. In the last 

paragraph of Figure 5 Whitelegge describes two common species of the Sydney area that are "not difficult 

to distinguish with the naked eye"; there are brief descriptions of Physarum cinereum in some newspapers; 
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FARMER (Figure 8) tells the reader something about "didymum spumeroides" and Fuligo is another taxon 

that gets a descriptive sentence or two in various newspapers. The Scotts (Figure 7) list the 18 species that 

Cooke (1892) had recorded for Tasmania but do not tell the reader what any of them look like. This is a 

contrast to the case with fungi. Many newspaper articles contain descriptions of particular fungal genera 

or species. The number of taxa is not huge and descriptions are brief, but examples of agarics, boletes, 

Nidulariaceae, clavarioids, polypores, earthstars, puffballs, stinkhorns, truffles and Cordyceps appear. 
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Introduction 

The genus Didymium Schrad. has calcareous peridia (order Physarales) and non-calcareous 

capillitia, which places it in the family Didymiaceae. This calcareous material, traditionally designated 

lime, varies somewhat in composition in the Physarales, but is calcium carbonate in the Didymiaceae 

(Schoknecht and Keller 1989). Within the family crystalline lime (as opposed to the granular lime seen in 

Diderma and Physarina) is found in Didymium, Lepidoderma and Mucilago. This lime is scattered on the 

peridium or forms a crust (Didymium and Mucilago), or is united into distinct scales (Lepidoderma). These 

genera also have sporangial or plasmodiocarpous (Didymium and Lepidoderma) or aethalial (Mucilago) 

sporocarps.  

The Didymium species are widely distributed and generally form sporocarps on leafy or woody 

litter in temperate and tropical forest. They are probably living in dead wood or the soil and litter interface 

and feeding on the micro-organisms in this habitat (Stephenson and Landolt 1996). Some species appear 

to have more restricted habitats, such as the bark of living trees, animal dung, desert plant litter, or the 

litter and plants of the snow melt zones of snow packs (Ing 1994).  

The general taxonomy of the Myxomycetes, based on the present somewhat artificial system, is in 

a usable state, although the situation is by no means perfect. However, this may soon become unworkable 
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due to the current tendency to define new species based on fewer and finer morphological characters, since 

these characters may not reflect true species gaps (Clark 2000). Culture studies have shown that the 

cosmopolitan myxomycete morphospecies often consist of a number of regional (i.e. Eastern US, Southern 

US, Central America) allopatric, and occasionally sympatric, sibling biological species, and numerous 

clonal lines (generally believed to be apomictic) that are generally fairly local (Clark 2000, 2004), but 

occasionally quite extensive (Stephenson et al. 2004). Also, extensive DNA diversity studies of Didymium 

squamulosum and D. difforme collections indicate long-range geographical dispersal and a number of intra 

species clades (Winsett and Stephenson 2008, 2011).  

These biological species and clones are related genetically and display the full range of the possible 

combinations of the suite of morphological variations found within the group. This produces an integrated 

continuum of biological species and clones (species complex) displaying considerable morphological 

variation; in which individual populations cannot be separated out morphologically, although two 

collections considered out of this context may appear to be minimally distinct taxa. This makes the 

identification and naming of the biological species problematical at best, and that of the clonal lines 

generally impossible.   

Further difficulties arise when several of these cosmopolitan species complexes have overlapping 

morphologies, such as in the Didymium iridis super complex (Clark et al. 2001). In this situation, a 

morphological circumscription of the taxonomic categories, that will place every collection into its correct 

taxon, is impossible. Also, the clonal lines in these complexes are subject to independent selection, 

separate from that of the rest of the group; this can lead to the production of small, usually ephemeral, 

populations containing distinct variations or morphological aberrations, some of which may be genetic 

and therefore have short term stability.  Thus, it will be difficult to find a place for these variant clonal 

populations in a coherent taxonomy. This complex population structure, and the general lack of other non-

morphological characteristics, would seem to indicate that, at this time, the only realistic systematic 

procedure; that is practicable and consistent for the group, is to identify and name the species complexes 

and any distinct specialized or local population groups. 

Materials and methods 

The following criteria will serve as the basis for species delimitation in this work.  Populations 

which display integrative morphologies, without distinct gaps, will be deemed a single species, unless 

there is some non-morphological evidence for separation.  However, if there appears to be several 

morphological foci with some overlap at the edges (intermediate forms are not common), they will then 

be deemed separate species. If the proposed species level variations are integrative in a single collection, 

direct genetic evidence is the only possible way to validate them as separate species. A collection from a 

single site, that is obviously related to a species complex, but which also displays a distinct morphological 

variation, cannot serve as the basis for a new species description unless the variation is complex and not 

likely to be due to a single gene, or there is other non-morphological evidence. Similarly, collections or 

cultures, which have an apparent morphological aberration (amorphous sporocarps, unusual or poorly 

formed structures, lack of lime, etc.), will also be rejected as a basis for species delimitation, even if they 

have been found to be stable in culture.  

This procedure will eliminate a number of named taxa, and will also over-represent taxa consisting 

of isolated populations in harsh environments; since they will more likely be subject to selection for a 

distinct morphological variation. Also, one should keep in mind that the cosmopolitan species, in general, 
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are complexes of valid genetic species that cannot be distinguished morphologically, even when they 

display a fairly broad range of morphological variations. Therefore, in this paper, the species of Didymium 

will be sorted into distinct groups on the basis of morphology, using our new knowledge of population 

structure in the Myxomycetes (Clark and Haskins 2010), and then the first valid specific epithet for each 

distinct group will be determined. 

 

Sporocarp Morphology  

The morphological observations in Matsumoto’s (1999) dissertation “Taxonomic studies in the 

genus Didymium (Physarales, Myxomycetes)” generally covering the Japanese species of Didymium, is 

an excellent starting point for continued studies in this genus. While we have very few disagreements with 

his observations, we do have some differences with his terminology and a number of his taxonomic 

conclusions, based on these observations. However, most, but not all, of his terminology and taxonomic 

observations will be adopted in this work.  

Matsumoto used sporophore as a general term for all the different fruiting body types in the 

Myxomycetes, and sporocarp for what has generally (Martin and Alexopoulos 1969) been called a 

sporangium.  However, we prefer sporocarp as the general term and sporangium as the specific term for 

the generally small sporocarps, which are constant in size and form for each species.  Plasmodiocarps are 

the only other sporocarp form found in the genus, and they are generally larger and more irregular in size 

and form than sporangia (in some species sessile sporangia and plasmodiocarps form a continuum).  

The sporocarp in the stipitate species consists of two parts, the sporotheca and the stipe. The 

sporotheca is the spore containing part of the sporocarp and it consists of the peridium, capillitium and 

spores, while the stipe is the support and attachment part of the sporocarp consisting of the hypothallus, 

stalk, and columella in the stipitate species (these stalk components are general regions of the stipe which 

blend into each other).  Most of the sessile sporangial and plasmodiocarpous species lack a columella, but 

generally retain the thick peridial basal plate, which sometimes forms a “columella” such as the folded 

wall seen in Didymium flexuosum. 

 

 Peridial Morphology 

 The peridium is the outer layer of the sporotheca and is usually covered with stellate lime crystals, 

either in a loose powder or a compact smooth (eggshell) crust. There are three basic subtypes of peridia: 

areolate, non-areolate, and cartilaginous (Matsumoto 1999). The areolate subtype consists of a thin, 

colourless to brownish membrane with thinner regions producing a reticulate pattern (generally seen as 

lighter colored patterns with the light microscope, although they can only be seen with the electron 

microscope in some species), that produces scale-like fragments upon dehiscence. 

The cartilaginous subtype is similar to the areolate subtype, except that it consists of a brownish 

cartilaginous material (areolate patterns can be seen with the electron microscope).  The non-areolate 

subtype has a thin, colourless to brownish membrane without areola, and it may display an irregular or 

circumscissle dehiscence. 
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Capillitial Morphology 

 The capillitial threads are thin, hyaline to brownish, and run from the peridial basal plate 

(columella) to the upper peridial surface. Sporadic expansions and inclusions can occur in the capillitial 

threads, but only the regular and distinct variations, such as the vesicles seen in Didymium serpula, are of 

taxonomic importance. Matsumoto (1999) also divided capillitia into three subtypes: dichotomous 

(dichotomously branching with sparse cross-bar anastomoses), netted (branching and anastomosing to 

form a net), and rudimentary (reduced and fragmentary).  The dichotomous subtype is generally found in 

the stipitate species, including those with rudimentary or cupulate stalks, with a few exceptions such as D. 

difforme var. comatum which has a netted capillitium.  The rest of the netted and rudimentary subtypes 

are generally correlated with sessile sporangia and plasmodiocarps. 

 

Spore Morphology 

 The spores are globose (rarely ovoid), brownish, and ornamented, with the variations in size, color 

and ornamentation within a species varying more than is generally stated (Martin and Alexopoulos 1969). 

Spore ornamentation has been generally described using the light microscope, according to density (dense, 

sparse, patchy), size (large, small, minute), and shape (warts, spines, reticulate). However, the scanning 

electron microscope has revealed considerable more detail and new terms have been introduced 

(Rammeloo 1974) for ornament shapes: pila (rods with heads), bacula (rods without heads), verruca (wide 

irregular lumps), spines (long pointed processes), coni (short pointed processes), muri (smooth walled 

ridges), and cristae (ridges made up of individual processes).  

Besides pilate, baculate, verrucose, spinulate and conate spore types, there are a number of 

compound types in the genus (Matsumoto 1999). There is a broken reticulate type with cristae consisting 

of branched bacula (not seen with the light microscope, and thus they appear to be minutely warted or 

nearly smooth), a reticulate type with cristae consisting of connected pila, a broken reticulate type 

consisting of coalescence bacula (appears verrucose or broken reticulate with the light microscope), and a 

reticulate type consisting of large murate walls, which also has pila. The pilate spore type is the most 

common type (approximately one half of determinations) and seems especially common in the stalked 

species; but the remaining spore types are scattered within all of the groups including the sessile sporangial 

and plasmodiocarpous species. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 Since a guide to the stipitate species of Didymium has been published (Clark and Haskins 2018), 

only the non-stipitate species will be dealt with in this paper. The non-stipitate species of Didymium are a 

somewhat amorphous collection with sessile sporangia grading either into short stalked sporangia or 

plasmodiocarps. Also, the available taxonomic characters of these species are restricted to the peridium, 

capillitium and spores, with the peridium and capillitium appearing to be quite variable in some 

collections.  

This has resulted in a degree of taxonomic confusion, since various authors have emphasized 

different characters, and thus the morphological descriptions for a particular taxon are often variable and 

sometimes contradictory. Although they are not clear cut characters, we will use peridial lime and 

sporocarp type as a means of designating groups for these species  Since some may consider the cupulate 
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stalked species to be non-stipitate, this group (covered in the stipitate paper (Clark & Haskins 2018) will 

also be covered here. In addition, a number of the other short stalked species often produce sessile 

sporangia and they may also be included in the discussions, key and descriptions. 

 

The egg-shell peridial crust group 

A group of species having peridial lime that forms an egg-shell like crust, and generally have a 

pulvinate sporangial sporocarp (difforme type), although some species are more variable and may have 

plasmodiocarpic sporangia, or a short cup-like stalk (vaccinum type) In general these species have a 

smooth compact peridial lime crust, which generally separates from the peridial membrane. They also, 

generally have sessile sporangia that may grade into plasmodiocarps, and some have a cup or plate-like 

basal region. Didymium difforme (Pers.) Gray is a cosmopolitan and variable species; which appears to be 

the central species in a large cluster of species in this group. It has a cupulate base, no columella, and dark-

purplish-brown minutely warted (cristae of branched baculae by electron microscopy) fairly large (11-13 

μm diam.) spores.  

Nannenga-Bremekamp (1966) has elevated D. difforme var. comatum Lister to species status as 

Didymium comatum (Lister) Nann.-Bremk., based mainly on its profuse netted capillitium, as opposed to 

sparsely branching capillitium in D. difforme. However, since continuous gradations of capillitial types 

can be found within a single collection (Martin and Alexopoulos 1969, Ukkola and Rikkinen 2000), we 

consider D. comatum to be a form of D. difforme. Nannenga-Bremekamp (1991) also considered 

Didymium tubulatum E. Jahn to be a valid species separate from D. difforme, on the basis of a more 

plasmodiocarpic habit and the presents of pillars. However, this form also integrates into the typical D. 

difforme form (Neubert et al. 1995), and thus, D. tubulatum is also a synonym for D. difforme.   

Didymium quitense (Pat.) Torrend, D. trachysporum G. Lister, D. synsporum T.E. Brooks & H.W. 

Keller, D. rugulosporum Kowalski, D. azorellae D. Wrigley, Lado & Estrada and D. annulisporum H.W. 

Keller & Schokn. are all relatively rare and differ from D. difforme basically in terms of their unique spore 

morphology. D. quitense is a generally pulvinate sporangial species with dark-purplish-brown 13-14 μm 

diam. spores with large warts that form (usually) a partial reticulum; while it has been considered to be a 

montane form of D. dubium by some (Mitchell and Chapman 1980, Kowalski 1971), we consider the egg-

shell crust peridium and spore characteristics to be enough to designate it a minimally distinct species 

closely allied to D. difforme. Didymium trachysporum is a similar pulvinate species with purplish-brown 

spores, however, in this case the spores are smaller (9-10 μm diam.) and coarsely and irregularly warted.  

This taxon basically differs from D. quitense by its spore size, and is only accepted as a valid species on 

the long history of separation of these two taxa in earlier works.  

Didymium azorellae is a newly described species from the cold arid regions of South America 

which occurs on the litter of succulent cushion plants (Azorellae spp.); besides this unique habit it has a 

combination of fairly large (11-5-14.5 μm diam.) spores with small dense warts and scant capillitium 

which delimits it from the other species. Didymium synsporum is a clustered spore taxon, which is also 

close to D. difforme. Spore clustering, which could be caused by a single genetic mutation, is by itself not 

ground’s for species delimitation (Schnittler and Mitchell 2000); however, in this case, there also appears 

to be a suite of small changes that adapt this taxon to its specialized bark habitat, and thus confirms it as a 

minimally distinct species. Didymium rugulosporum differs from D. difforme in its large (18-20 μm diam.) 

coarsely warted spores and capillitium with connecting transverse bars; while its rarity would indicate that 
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it could be a local variant form, the morphological differences seem to be more than minor, and we 

therefore conclude (with some reservations), that this is also a minimally distinct taxon.   

Didymium annulisporum is another pulvinate taxon, which differs from D. difforme in terms of its 

distinct spores (9-11 μm diam. with dense warts and an annulate separation ridge). Again, this spore 

morphology would appear to be due to a number of genes; which indicates that this is another minimally 

distinct species. Didymium peruvianum Lado, Wrigley & Stephenson has a small, often stalked 

sporangium with a number of minor differences (mainly the dark warted spores with pale bands) from the 

rest of the egg-shell group; this rare species from the Peruvian desert is, in our opinion, a marginal taxon.  

These “spore species” are assumed to be valid on the basis that such variations require considerable genetic 

difference; while, this seems to be a reasonable assumption, there is a real need for experimental evidence 

on this point.   

Some collections of the non-egg-shell peridial crust species, Didymium nivicolum Meyl. and 

Didymium dubium Rostaf., have been reported to display egg-shell crusts (Mitchell and Chapman 1980); 

thus, this character is not a completely reliable basis to separate species in all cases. Since Didymium listeri 

Massee is identical to D. dubium, except for the peridial lime, we consider this taxon to be included in the 

D. dubium complex. Didymium saturnas H.W. Keller can also be included in this egg-shell peridial crust 

group.  This taxon generally has a dull-yellow peridium with non-stellate lime crystals embedded in the 

peridial matrix, and these characteristics were suggested by the author as indicating that the taxon was 

somewhat intermediate between Didymium and Diderma. These characters led Matsumoto (1999a) to 

move this taxon to Diderma; however, since crystalline lime is being used as the defining character of the 

genus Didymium, this species with its distinctive equatorial spore ring will be retained in Didymium.   

Didymium vaccinum (Durieu & Mont.) Buchet is the core of a second cluster in this group. It has 

turbinate to hemispheric sporangia with a stalk-like cupulate base, a large (usually) hemispheric columella, 

scanty capillitium, and dark-purplish-brown 12-14 μm diam. spores with large warts (conate by SEM).  

Didymium disciforme Kowalski & T.N. Lakh. and D. haretianum T.N. Lakh & K.G. Mukerji are also in 

this cluster. Didymium disciforme is known only from moist chamber cultures from the type site, and 

differs from D. vaccinum mainly in terms of its small columella and membranous cup base; while D. 

haretianum, also known only from the type collection, differs in having a longer stalk-like region that 

leaves a membranous cup base and smaller (7-9 μm diam.) spores. However, since D. vaccinum often 

produces small columella (and occasionally stalk like structures) when cultured (Clark 2004); we consider 

D. disciforme and D. haretianum to be aberrant/variants of D. vaccinum. 

 

The non-egg-shell sessile sporangiate to small plasmodiocarpic group  

A group of species having peridial lime which does not form an egg-shell like crust, and generally 

have a sessile sporangial sporocarp, although some species may have small plasmodiocarpic sporocarps. 

Didymium anellus Morgan, with its white to gray flat-pulvinate sporangia to annulate plasmodiocarps 

having profuse capillitium forming a somewhat elastic network, and dark-brown 8-10 μm diam. minutely 

warted spores is the central species in this group.  Didymium ochroideum G. Lister differs from D. anellus 

in having smaller usually pale-brown sporangia, a loose capillitium network, and small (6-8 μm) pale-

purplish-gray, nearly smooth spores; while D. inconspicuum Nann.-Bremek. & D.W. Mitch., known only 

from the type collection, differs from D. ochroideum only in having larger (12-14 μm diam.) spores. While 

this spore size difference is not trivial, we do not consider a single large-spored collection to be an adequate 

basis for a new species.   
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Didymium reticulosporum Novozh. & Zeml., D. clavodecus K.D. Whitney, D. mexicanum G. 

Moreno, Lizárraga, & Illana, and D. circumscissile K.D. Whitney & L.S. Olive are other taxa that can be 

included in this group. Didymium reticulosporum has a snow-white to ash-gray sessile sporangium and is 

known from only a few sites and collections; however, its lack of a capillitium and distinct 13-16 μm 

diam., banded-reticulate spores indicates that it is a valid species. Didymium clavodecus, a fairly rare 

species from California and Mexico, has a white sessile sporangium or irregular plasmodiocarp, a profuse 

rigid capillitium, a columella, and 11-14 μm diam. spores with large pilate warts and a reticulum; which 

distinguishes it from the rest of the species in the group. Didymium mexicanum is another rare taxon from 

Mexico with morphological similarities to D. clavodecus, from which it differs mainly in that its spores 

have non-pilate laterally fused warts and a less prominent reticulum, and it occasionally has very short 

calcareous stalks. Didymium circumscissle, known only from the type collection, is a minute sporangial 

taxon lacking capillitium and having 10-12 μm diam. minutely warted spores. Apparently this is a 

miniature biotype, possibly of D. anellus, which we do not consider deserving of a name unless more 

material is found.   

Several other taxa, which can be included in this group, display a number of indications of aberrant 

development, similar to those which are often seen in culture. They often have small, rather amorphous 

sporocarps, which often lack peridial lime and have sparse to no capillitia; and in general they appear to 

be abnormal sporocarps or genetic freaks, that should not be used as a basis for species delimitations.  

Didymium atrichum Henney & Alexop., which is known from the type culture, has peridial lime and no 

capillitium, and while it is stable in culture, we consider it to be an abnormal specimen of uncertain 

affinities.  Didymium nullifilum (Kowalski) M.L. Farr, which is again known only from its type culture, 

also has no capillitium, little peridial lime (amorphous squamules according to Henney et al. (1980), and 

is stable in culture. Again, in our opinion, this taxon is an aberrant of unknown affinities. Similarly, 

Didymium nigrum Krzemien., which also has no capillitium, little peridial lime, and is known only from 

the type, falls into this group of aberrant developmental specimens with unknown affinities.  

Three other species—Didymium tussilaginis (Berk. & Broome) Masse, Didymium vernum Kuhnt, 

K. Baumann & Nowotny, and Trabrooksia applanata Keller—also display indications of aberrant 

development and occur in a specialized habitat, however, they have been collected a number of times over 

a period of years and thus appear to have a stable morphology. Therefore, since in our opinion the validity 

of these taxa is a difficult problem that will only be determined by DNA or other genetic procedures, we 

provisionally accept them as species. Didymium tussilaginis and D. vernum are found only on the 

underside of Petasites hybridus leaves, and have sporocarps with sparse patchy peridial lime, irregular 

capillitia and spinulose spores, with D. vernum having slightly smaller and less spiny spores and large 

ochraceous lime crystals. Farr (Martin, Alexopoulos & Farr 1983) reduced the monotypic genus 

Trabrooksia to a synonym of Didymium and considered T. applanata H.W. Keller to be a synonym for D. 

sturgisii. This taxon, a small plasmodiocarpous sporocarp lacking lime and having capillitium, has been 

collected at least thirty-seven times over a number of years from the bark of living trees, and is thus also 

a candidate for genetic studies.   

There are also a number of species with short stipes which often grade into sessile sporangia, such 

as Didymium crustaceum Fr., Didymium karstensii Nann.-Bremek., Didymium muscorum Mukerji, 

Didymium macquariense G. Moreno & S.L. Stephenson, Didymium obducens P. Karst., Didymium 

wildpretii Mosquera, Estrada, Beltrán-Tej., D. Wrigley & Lado, and Didymium umbilicatum D. Wrigley, 

Lado & Estrada. Besides the presence of short stalks, which are often hidden under the sporotheca or 

absent, the sessile specimens of these stalked species  can be separated from the sessile species as follows: 

D. crustaceum has a calcareous crustose layer which covers a number of sporangia, D. karstensii has a 
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subglobose sporangium with a free lime crust and spores with spinulose processes which form a partial 

reticulum, D. muscorum is similar to D. karstenii but lacks the free crustose layer and has less reticulate 

spores,  D. macquariense has spores with a partial reticulum of warts, a capillitium with ellipsoid to spiny 

nodes, and is apparently endemic to Macquarie Island, D. obducens has a pale-brown discoid to pulvinate 

sporangium and black 11-13 μm diam. spores with coarse warts, D. wildpretii has a white to pale orange-

yellow subglobose to slightly reniform sporangium and brown-black 7.5-9.5 μm diam. spores with dense 

uniform warts,  and D. umbilicatum has a yellowish-white sporangium with a deep apical umbilicus, black 

11-15μm diam. spores with warts forming a subreticulum and appears to be restricted to arid regions of 

Mexico.   

Didymium yulii S-Y. Lieu & F-Y. Zhao, a newly described species that has an aethalial sporocarp 

and thus would normally be placed in the genus Mucilage; however, the authors (Zhao et al. 2021) also 

conducted a molecular study which found that this species is closer to a Didymium DNA clade that it is to 

the Mucilago clade. This conflict between morphology and molecular studies may become increasing 

more common due to current increase in molecular studies.  D. yulii can be distinguished from M. 

crustacea by its lack of true capillitia. 

 

The non-egg-shell large plasmodiocarpic group  

A group of species having peridial lime which does not form an egg-shell like crust, and generally 

have a large plasmodiocarpic sporocarp, although some species may also produce small plasmodiocarps 

or sessile sporangia. Didymium dubium Rostaf. is a central species in this group; it has a profuse, rigid 

pallid to brown capillitium, that branches and anastomoses to form an elastic net, 10-15 μm diam. purplish-

brown spores with dense fine warts, and a white to greyish thin flat plasmodiocarp usually accompanied 

by flat-pulvinate sessile sporangia. We include D. listerii, which has egg-shell peridial lime, as a 

developmental form of D. dubium and Didymium anomalum (Rostif.) Massee which has a thicker 

columella. Didymium decipiens Meyl. differs from D. dubium in having spores with somewhat larger 

warts, and a capillitium which is less netted and which also bears closely wound spiral bands.  

Didymium orthonemata H.W. Keller & T.E. Brooks, is a rare taxon found on red cedar, which has 

a white to gray plasmodiocarp, scanty coarse capillitia, and 12-15 μm diam. echinulate spores. This rare 

taxon, which appears to be more than a biotype, meets the minimal criteria needed to be accepted as a 

valid species. Didymium sturgisii Hagelst., which is also fairly rare has a thin white to gray plasmodiocarp, 

but differs from D. dubium in having limy pillars (extending from the base to the upper peridium) and a 

scanty capillitium. D. nivicola Meyl. differs from D. dubium in that it may have a short stalk and occurs 

in the snow melt zone.  

Didymium serpula Fr., D. perforatum Yamash., and D. flexuosum Yamash. are also generally rare 

taxa in this group. D. serpula differs from D. dubium mainly in having a generally larger perforated white 

to gray plasmodiocarp, smaller (8-11 μm diam.) spores and large (30-50 μm diam.) yellow vesicular bodies 

attached to the capillitium; while D. perforatum has a larger labrinthulform ash-gray plasmodiocarp, 

spores with sparse large spines, and a closely netted (5-15 μm mesh) capillitium.  On the other hand, 

Didymium flexuosum has a laterally compressed plasmodiocarp which contains an elongate limy 

columella, and sparsely spiny spores associated with spore-like (larger, paler and irregular in shape) 

vesicle bodies.   

Didymium panniforme J. Matsumoto somewhat resembles D. ochroideum, but its unique glossy 

cartilaginous peridium separates it from all of the other sessile or plasmodiocarpic species. Didymium 

leptotrichum (Racib.) Massee, which could possibly be placed in this group, is impossible to correctly 
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characterize, and is thus considered to be an uncertain taxon.  Didymium tubi-crystallium Nann.-Bremek. 

& R.L. Critchf. would also fit into this group, however, it appears to be a developmental aberration and is 

thus considered to be a doubtful species. Didymium charoae JF. Moreno, G. Moreno & Lopez-Vill. and 

Didyium corticola Kuhnt are two newly described species, both of them found in a special habitat on moss 

and moss covered hardwood tree in Europe. D. charoae can be identifies from other plasmodiocarpic 

species by its dark somewhat coarse capillitium which has swelling containing lime grandules and large 

(12.7-16.1 μm diam.) spinulate spores; while D. corticola has a dark coarse capillitium lacking swellings 

and small (7-8 μm diam.) spores densely covered with warts which do not form a reticulum. 

 

The genus Mucilago 

 

 The genus Mucilago Battarra is also in the order Physarales (calcareous peridium) and family 

Didymiaceae (no lime on capillitium), and its crystalline non-scalar lime and aethalial sporocarp separates 

it from the other genera in the family. The single species in the genus, Mucilago crustacea F.H. Wigg, is 

cosmopolitan and generally forms sporocarps on wood, leaves and the stems of living plants.  The genus 

is separated from Didymium on the basis of its aethalioid sporocarp, and the two genera could easily be 

combined as suggested by DNA studies (Fiore-Donno et al. 2008); however, since this would necessitate 

a number of name changes, it should be undertaken only if considerably more evidence (such as DNA) is 

obtained upon which a complete revision of the family can be made.  

Martin and Alexopoulos (1969) settled the question as to which was the correct name for this 

genus—Mucilago or Spumaria. They also concluded that the genus contained a single variable species 

(M. crustacea) and that the named varieties were not distinct. With the exception of Lizárraga et al. (1999) 

description of Mucilago dictyospora (R.E. Fr.) Lizárraga, G. Moreno & Illana, and Nannenga-

Bremekamp’s (1974) recognition of Mucilago crustacea var. solida (Sturgis) G. Lister ex Nann.-Bremk., 

the Martin and Alexopoulos dispositions have been recognized by other (Lado 2005-2020) and this study.  

These recent separations were based mainly on spore characteristics, which are highly variable in this 

widespread morphospecies complex. 

 

Other Didymium and Mucilago names 

 Many of the Didymium and Mucilago names that have been proposed have later been found to be 

illegitimate or doubtful names and are no longer considered valid. Also many valid names are now 

considered to refer to species in other genera.  Anyone interested in the taxonomy of these genera (or any 

other myxomycete genera) should be aware of these names, which can be found and examined on the on 

line nomenclature information system of Eumycetozoa (Lado 2005-2022).  

 The recent report (Fiore-Donno et al. 2010) that the DNA of several amoeboflagellates, named by 

protozoologists, places them in the genus Didymium, has led to their descriptions as Didymium 

crytomastigophorum (R. Michel, Walochnik, & Aspöck) Fiore-Donno, Kamono, & Caval.-Sm. and 

Didymium dachnayum (G. Walker, Siberman, Karpov, Preisfeld, P. Foster, Frolov, Navozh & Sogin) 

Fiore-Donno, Kamono. & Caval,-Sm. While these names are apparently legitimate (Lado 2005-2022) they 

do pose a problem to the taxonomy of the genus, since these cultures do not display the rest of the 

myxomycete life cycle and they can only be delimited from the other valid taxa by means of DNA 
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differences. However, since not all of the described Didymium species have a DNA profile, the utility of 

these new names is not readily apparent.   

 

Key to the species 

 

1. Sporophore an aethalium – 2. 

1. Sporophore a sporangium or plasmodiocarp – 3. 

 

2. Only pseudocapillitia present – Mucilago crustacea 

2. Both pseudocapillitia and capillitia present – Didymium yulii 

 

3. Peridium lacking lime crystals (closely related to D. sturgisii either as a biotype or a separate species) 

–Trabrooksia applanata 

3. Some peridial lime evident – 4. 

 

4. Sporophore having a shell-like outer crust – 5. 

4. Sporophore lacking a shell-like outer crust – 15 

 

5. Sporangia pulvinate, sessile or with a short thick stalk; columella large (usually) and dome-shaped 

(includes Didymium disciforme, two collections) – Didymium vaccinum 

5. Sporangium sessile (may have a short stalk) to plasmodiocarpic; columella not large and dome shaped 

– 6. 

 

6. Spores united in clusters – Didymium synsporum 

6. Spores not united in clusters – 7. 

 

7. Spores with an equatorial ring ridge – 8. 

7. Spores lacking an equatorial ring ridge – 9. 

 

8. Sporangium white and lacking a columella – Didymium annulisporum 

8. Sporangium dull yellow to nut brown and having a hemispheric columella – Didymium saturnas 

 

9. Large (18-20 μm) spores with a lax reticulum of warts – Didymium rugulosporum 

9. Spores smaller (less than 15 μm) – 10. 

 

10. Spores dark with paler bands, small yellowish white discoid sporangium with scanty capillitium (rare 

taxon from Peru) - Didymium peruvianum 

10. Spores lacking paler bands - 11. 

 

11. Spores minutely warted to nearly smooth – 12. 

11. Spores coarsely warted, the warts often in a subreticulate pattern - 13. 

 

12. Sporocarp small hemispherical sporangium to small plasmodiocarp found only on Azorellae spp. 

(cushion plants) litter, capillitium scanty, spore densely warted 11.5-14.5 μm - Didymium azorellae 

12.  Not as above – 14. 
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13. Sporocarp pulvinate to thin and broadly effuse; capillitium often rigid; spores 9-11 μm – Didymium 

listeri 

13. Sporocarp pulvinate to plasmodiocarpous; capillitium not notably rigid; spores 11-14 μm (includes 

Didymium comatum, a form with profuse elastic capillitia which grades into the normal sparser less elastic 

form) – Didymium difforme 

 

14. Sporocarp large (0.4-1 mm); spores 13-14 μm – Didymium quitense 

14. Sporocarp small (0.1-0.6 mm); spores 9-10 μm – Didymium trachysporum 

 

15. Sporocarp having a distinct plasmodiocarp – 16. 

15. Sporocarp having a sporangium or a sporangial-like plasmodiocarp – 29. 

 

16. White plasmodiocarp, capillitial threads marked with spiral bands, lime often only partly crystalline – 

Didymium decipiens 

16. Capillitial threads not marked with spiral bands, lime usually entirely crystalline – 17. 

 

17. Peridium cartilaginous and glossy, white to buff to orange-brown – D. panniforme 

17. Peridium not cartilaginous – 18. 

 

18. Prominent vesicle intermixed with the spores and capillitium - 19. 

18. No prominent vesicles intermixed with the spores and capillitium; swollen regions of the capillitium 

may be present – 20. 

 

19. Yellow granular filled vesicles attached to the capillitium; thin broadly effuse plasmodiocarp lacking 

a columella – D. serpula 

19. Pale brown vesicles free from the capillitium; branching and anastomosing, plasmodiocarp with a wall 

like columella – D. flexuosum 

 

20. White to pale-yellow plasmodiocarp intricately labyrinthiform, the strands generally flattened and 

fused into a nearly continuous perforated layer – D. perforatum 

20. Plasmodiocarps not intricately labyrinthiform or forming a perforated layer – 21. 

 

21. Trabeculae (lime pillars) connecting the base and upper peridium; peridial lime consisting of white 

angular crystals; spores 10-12 μm with minute irregular warts – D. sturgisii 

21. Plasmodiocarps lacking trabeculae – 22. 

 

22. Capillitium with swollen nodes or regions – 23. 

22. Capillitium lacking swollen nodes or regions – 26.  

 

23. Capillitium nodes containing lime inclusion – 24. 

23. Capillitium nodes not containing lime inclusions – 25  

 

24. Thick coarse capillitium with irregular lime filled nodes; spores 12-13 μm coarsely and irregularity to 

sub-reticulate warted (single collection from California, we consider this specimen to be a developmental 

abnormality of an unknown species) – D. tubi-crystallium  
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24. Abundant wavy brown capillitium with spindle-shaped to irregular enlargements which may contain 

lime; spores 12.7-16.1 μm with spine-like ornamentation, found only on moss on Quercus trees – D. 

charoae. 

 

25. Capillitium with darker regions and ellipsoid to spiny nodes; spores 12-15 μm with a partial reticulum 

of warts (found only on sub-Antarctic Macquarie Island) – D. macquariense 

25. Capillitium with rounded to funnel-shaped swellings; spores 13-18 μm with a partial reticulum of 

warts – D. mexicanum  

 

26. Capillitium sparse and rather thick – 27. 

26. Capillitium profuse and rather fine – 28. 

 

27. Spores 12-15 μm with spiny warts; capillitium somewhat scanty, coarse and somewhat flattened 

(generally on the bark of Juniper trees) – D. orthonemata 

27. Spores 12-15μm densely and coarsely warted; capillitium sparse and rather thick (rare, occurs in the 

snow melt zone, we consider this to be an uncertain species) – D. leptotrichum 

 

28. Spores 10-15 μm with dense small warts producing a partial reticulum; capillitium profuse and forming 

an elastic net (includes D. listeri which has smaller lighter spores and a less elastic net which we consider 

to be a egg-shell peridial form) and D. anomalum (has a thicker collumellum) – D. dubium 

28. Spores 7-8 μm with dense small warts not producing a reticulum, capillitium abundant, smooth, 

branching and annastomosing – D. corticola 

 

29. Capillitium absence or rudimentary; columella usually absence - 30. 

29. Capillitium presence – 33. 

 

30. Small sporangium with an operculum (single culture, may be a abnormal development of D. anellus) 

– D. circumscissle 

30. Sporophore lacking an operculum – 31 

 

31. Spores 13-16 μm with prominent reticulation – Peridial lime consisting of white polygonal crystals; 

spores 13-16 μm with prominent reticulate bands – D, reticulosporum 

31. Spores 10-11 μm and are not prominently reticulated – 32. 

 

32. Peridial lime consisting of white flattened disks; spores 10-11 μm and warted (single culture, we 

consider it to be a developmental abnormality of unknown origin) – D. atrichum 

32. Peridial lime consisting of minute white to yellow scales; spores 8-10 μm and spinulose (single 

culture, we consider it to be a developmental abnormality of unknown origin) – D. nullifilum 

 

33. Sporangia which may have a weak stalk are globose, densely clustered and usually covered with a free 

common crust of white lime crystals – D. crustaceum 

33. Sporocarps not densely clustered and covered with a free common lime crust – 34. 

 

34. Spores spinulose – 35. 

34. Spores warted – 37. 
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35. Columella a thin flat basal plate, scanty peridial lime, and found only on the lower surface of Petasites 

hybridus leaves – 36. 

35. Columella pulvinate to discoid, abundant peridial lime - 38. 

 

36. Peridium with patches of large ochraceous lime granules, spores 9-11μm with irregular spines - D. 

vernum 

36. Peridium lacking ochraceous lime granules, spores 11-14μm with dense spines - D. tussilaginis 

 

37. Spores 10-11 μm with spines and often with ridges that form a faint reticulum; sporangium subglobose 

with a free lime crust and often with a short stalk – D. karstensii 

37. Spores 11-14 μ with strong spines forming lines and clusters; sporangium globose with an attached 

lime crust and often with a short stalk (may be a variant of D. karstensii) – D. muscorum 

 

38. Capillitium of profuse somewhat flattened threads; spores 11-14 μm with irregularly spaced large 

warts forming a coarse reticulum; sporocarp a white stalk-less globose sporangium to a elongate 

plasmodiocarps – D. clavodecus 

38. Capillitium not having flattened threads, and lacking the above combination of spores and sporocarp 

features – 39. 

 

39.  Sporocarp a pale-brown discoid to pulvinate sporangium which may have a weak stalk; spores 11-13 

μm with coarse warts – D. obducens 

39, Sporocarp and spores not as above – 40. 

 

40. Sporocarp pale orange-brown or yellow-brown sporangium – 41. 

40. Sporocarp a gray or white sporangium or a small plasmodiocarp – 42. 

 

41. Sporocarp a pale orange-yellow subglobose to reniform sporangium which may have a short stalk; 

spores 7.5-9.5 μm with dense uniform warts (report only from arid regions of Mexico and the Canary 

Islands) – D. wildpretii 

41. Sporocarp a pale orange-brown pulvinate sporangium; spores 6-8 μm nearly smooth warts (includes 

D. inconspicuum which has larger spores) - D. ochroideum 

 

42. Capillitium with swollen nodes or regions – 43. 

42. Capillitium lacking swollen nodes or regions – 44. 

 

43. Capillitium with darker regions and ellipsoid to spiny nodes; spores 12-15 μm with a partial reticulum 

of warts (reported only from sub-Antarctic Macquarie Island) – D. macquariense 

43. Capillitium with rounded to funnel-shaped swellings; spores 13-18 μm with a partial reticulum of 

warts (reported only from arid regions of Mexico) – D. mexicanum  

 

44. Sporocarp a discoid to irregular (fused) sporangia which may have a short stalk and usually has a deep 

apical umbilicus (reported only from arid regions of Mexico) – D. umbilicatum 

44. Sporocarp a depressed globose to pulvinate sporangium to a flat thin plasmodiocarp usually lacking a 

stalk or apical umbilicus – 45. 
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45. Sporocarp a depressed globose sporangium which may have a weak stalk to a plasmodiocarp; spores 

black 10-13 μm with small warts (may be a snow melt variant of D. dubium) – D. nivicolum 

45. Sporocarp a pulvinate sporangium to a plasmodiocarp – 46. 

 

46. Sporocarp a white to gray-white pulvinate sporangium to a plasmodiocarp which is often annulate; 

capillitium slightly elastic; spores dark brown 7.5-11 μm minutely warted and faintly reticulate - D. anellus 

46. Sporocarp a white flat-pulvinate sporangium to a flat thin plasmodiocarp; capillitium strongly elastic; 

spores black 10-15 μm with dense warts arranged in a partial reticulum – D. dubium 

 

Descriptions 

 

The distribution information is not meant to be complete, but to serve as an indication of the current state 

of knowledge.  

 

Didymium Schrad., Nov. Gen. Pl. 20. 1797 

 = Lepidodermopsis Höhn., Akad. Wiss. Wien Sitzungsberr. Math.-Naturwiss, 118: 439. 1909. 

 = Squamuloderma Kowalski, Mycologia 64: 1282. 1972. 

 = Trabrooksia H.W. Keller, Mycologia 72: 369. 1980. 

 Sporangiate to plasmodiocarpous; dark spored; powdery to crustose crystalline lime on the 

peridium which is not united into distinct scales; no lime on the hyaline to brown capillitium. 

 

Didymium aggregatum G. Moreno & Lizárraga, in Moreno, Lizárraga and Lopez-Peña Bot. Soc. Micol. 

Madrid 41: 28. 2017. 

 Types: AH 39373 (UACJ 1525) 

 Hypothallus: thin membranous straw-colored attachment to the substrate. Stalk: none. Columella: 

a whitish, brittle calcareous pseudocolumella arising from the base and occasionally branching at the apex; 

rarely absent. Sporotheca: grouped to aggregated sessile globose to amorphous sporangia, appearing to be 

a moriform to cerebriform pseudoaethalium (2-7 x 1-2 mm and 1-2 mm high). Peridium: a floury, thin, 

very fragile membrane with irregular dehiscence; densely covered with stellate lime crystals. Capillitium: 

scarce, thin whitish to violaceous threads with globose to fusiform nodules; dichotomously branching with 

cross-bar connections. Spores: globose to subglobose (10-13 μm) with variable short sinuous crests 

(appearing sub-reticulate); blackish violaceous (in mass) to dark violaceous (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on crop straw. 

 Distribution: Mexico, rare (two collections). 

 Similar species: Mucilago crustacea - has a large aethalium and warted or spiny spores; D. 

obducens - spores are coarsely warted; D. crustaceum - spores are densely warted. 

 Remarks: with a variable and rather amorphous morphology; therefore we believe that more 

material is needed to confirm this taxon as a valid species.  A very rare taxon.  

 

Didymium anellus Morgan, J. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. 16: 148. 1894. 

 = Didymium effusum var. tenue Lister, J. Bot. 35: 214. 1897. 

 Types: BM (1716) (see Lado & Wrigley de Basanta 2018). 
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Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline to pale-brown. Stalk: none. Columella: none, but 

may have brownish deposits and rhombic lime crystals in the basal plate. Sporotheca: gregarious, 

pulvinate (0.2-0.5 mm wide and 0.1-0.2 mm thick), white to greyish-white (dark-metallic-brown without 

lime), sessile sporangia grading into plasmodiocarpous; often annulate. Peridium: membranous, hyaline 

to pale-brown and iridescent (dark-metallic-brown); covered with a sparse layer of lime crystals; 

circumscissile dehiscence may be present. Capillitium: profuse, dark-brown to purplish-brown threads; 

sparsely branching and anastomosing to form an elastic net. Spores: globose (7.5-11 μm); minutely warted 

with very faint reticulation (partial cristae of bacula seen with SEM); dark-brown (in mass) or pale-

purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: white, light-yellow to light-orange-yellow 

phaneroplasmodium.  

            Habitat: on litter, occasionally on dung or wood. 

Distribution: cosmopolitan and probably common, but inconspicuous;  

 Similar species: D. orthonemata - has scanty capillitium which does not form an elastic net, and 

echinulate spores; D. ochroideum - has a a pale brown pulvinate sporangium, a loose capillitium network, 

and smaller nearly smooth spores; D. reticulosporum, D.clavodecus, and D. mexicanum - all have 

prominently reticulate spores. 

 Remarks: a complex of biological species and asexual clones (Clark & Landolt 2001). 

 

Didymium annulisporum H.W. Keller & Schokn., Mycologia 81: 249. 1989. 

 Types: Keller no. 2032 (BPI), ATTC, NY, ILLS. K, GB. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: gregarious, 

subglobose to depre ssed (0.1-0.4 mm wide), white sporangia. Peridium: membranous and hyaline; 

covered with a smooth white crystalline lime crust (eggshell-like); circumscissile dehiscence as a unit near 

the base. Capillitium: thin hyaline threads, with white lime bodies trapped within the threads; sparsely 

branching and anastomosing, often sub-parallel. Spores: subglobose (9-11 μm); evenly covered with warts 

(pilate by SEM) and having an equatorial ring ridge; black (in mass) or dark-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: colorless to milky-white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on dung. 

 Distribution: France, Russia, US (Colorado, Illinois, Texas), Argentina, rare. 

 Similar species: D. saturnas - has a brown peridium and a columella; D. nullifilium and D. 

atrichum have no capillitium or spore ring; D. quitense, D. trachysporum, D. synsporum, and D. 

rugulosporum - have no spore ring. 

 Remarks: a dung “spore” species which may be abundant in certain situations. 

 

Didymium anomalum (Rostaf.) Massee,  Monogr. Myxogastr. 245. 1892. 

 ≡ Chondrioderma anomalum Rostaf.  Sluzowce Monogr. 169. 1874. 

 Diderma anomalum (Rostaf.) Kuntze  Revis. gen. pl. 3(3):465. 1898. 

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: unknown. Stalk: none. Columella: broad, arched basal mound following the shape of 

the plasmodiocarp. Sporotheca: a branched, curved or variously contorted convex plasmodiocarp. 

Peridium: covered with minute lime crystals. Capillitium: thin, delicate, flaccid colorless threads forming 

a dense net. Spores: globose (11-13 μm), minutely warted (verruca by SEM) and yellow. Plasmodium: 

unknown.  

Habitat: unknown. 

 Distribution: Russia, France, Peru 
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 Similar species: Nannenga-Bremekamp (1991) says that this taxon can be delimited from D. 

dubium by its prominent laterally flattened columella. 

 Remarks: Nannenga-Bremekamp (1991) decided that this long dormant description was a valid 

species; however we do not believe that Massee’s (1892) short rather general description is capable of 

delimiting a valid species, therefore we cannot consider this a valid species unless further collections are 

made. 

Didymium atrichum Henney & Alexop., in Henney, Alexopoulos and Scheetz, Mycotaxon 11:161. 1980. 

 Types: TEX (UTMC-1681), BPI, NY, K, Univ. Helsinki, Facultad de Sciencias Naturales y  

 Museo La Plata Argentina, Kowalski, Nannenga-Bremekamp, Mitchell. 

 Hypothallus: conspicuous, sometimes resembling a short stalk; membranous; white. Stalk: none. 

Columella: mostly absent, sometimes rudimentary and calcareous. Sporotheca: scattered to gregarious 

globose (0.8-1 mm) sessile sporangia grading into plasmodiocarps (2.5 mm long); white. Peridium: 

membranous; sprinkled or covered with white lime crystals united into flattened disks. Capillitium: none. 

Spores: globose (10-11 μm); warted to faintly reticulate (reticulum of muri by SEM); black (in mass) or 

dark-purple (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: milky-white phaneroplasmodium.   

Habitat: moist chamber material. 

 Distribution: Texas, Namibia. 

 Similar species: D. nullifilium - has amorphous lime and warted spores; D. trachysporum - has a 

capillitium and warted spores. 

 Remarks: We consider this taxon to be a developmental abnormally of unknown affinities. 

  

Didymium azorellae D. Wrigley, Lado & Estrada. In Wrigley de Basanta, Estrada-Torres, Garcia-

Cunchillos, Cano and Lado Mycologia 109: 996-1001. 2018. 

 Types: MA-Fungi (90715) 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk: none. Columella: none. Sporotheca: pale gray to white, small 

(0.1-0.6 mm diameter) hemispherical sporangia on a constricted base, or a reniform to irregular (0.1-0.3 

x 0.4-0.8 mm) plasmodiocarp; grouped sporotheca. Peridium: double with an inner purplish, iridescent 

membrane and an outer compacted lime crystal (egg shell like) layer which separated from the inner 

membrane and is irregularly dehiscent. Columella: none. Capillitium: scant, thin hyaline branching threads 

attaching to the peridium. Spores: globose (11.5-14.5 μm) warted (by light microscopy) or densely 

verrucose (by SEM), black (in mass) or brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: small milky white 

phaneroplasmodium,  

Habitat: Azorellae spp. (succulent cushion plants) litter in cold arid regions. 

 Distribution: Argentina and Peru. 

 Similar species: D. trachysporum - smaller spores; D. Listeri - smaller spores and abundant 

capillitium; D. quitense - spore more warted and capillitium more abundant.   

 Remarks: apparently a specialized species living on cushion plants in the cold arid regions of South 

America. 

Didymium charoae  Moreno, G. Moreno & López-Vill. In Moreno, Moreno, López-Villaba and de Haan 

Bol. Soc. Micol. Madrid 45: 14. 2021 

Types: AH491 

Hypothallus: inconspicuous and irregular, blackish and sometimes lime covered. Stalk: none. Columella: 

a central basal ridge to a pseudocolumella with yellowish-white lime.  Sporotheca:  gregarious pulvinate 

to flattened sporangia (0.1-0.7 mm) to short plasmodiocarps 0.2-0.99 x 14-15 mm). Peridium: hyaline 
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inner membrane covered with a loose fragile irregularly dehiscence layer of white stellate lime crystals. 

Capillitium: thin wavy brown filaments attached to the basal plate and peridium, the filaments having 

spindle-shaped to irregular enlargements which may contain yellowish lime bodies or form flattened 

sheets. Spores: globose to subglobose (12.7-16.1 μm), spinulose (baculate by SEM) blackish (in mass) 

or purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat:  on mosses and mossy bark of Quercus ilex near streams. 

Distribution: Spain. 

Similar species: D. corticola – capillitium do not have swelling with lime granules. 

Remarks: a rare species associated with a mossy tree bark habitat.  

  

Didymium circumscissile [“circumcissile”] K.D. Whitney & L.S. Olive, Mycologia 75: 629. 1983. 

 Types: BPI (National fungus collection), LSO RA 81-23, NY, ATCC. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and confluent. Stalk: none. Columella: a basal plate is 

present. Sporotheca: gregarious, globose to turbinate (0.07-0.3 mm), white to gray brownish- sporangia. 

Peridium: membranous and hyaline to pale-translucent-brown; circumscissile dehiscent, producing a 

lightly encrusted (angular lime) operculum, and a generally limeless basal cup. Capillitium: scantly, 

usually lacking. Spores: globose (10-12 μm); minutely and closely warted (verrucose by SEM); dark-

brown (in mass) or violaceous-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: very small hyaline 

phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter (dead plant parts). 

 Distribution: Cook Islands (Rarotonga), one collection. 

 Similar species: D. anellus - has abundant capillitia; sporangia often annulate. 

 Remarks: a minute form, possibly of D. anellus. 

 

Didymium clavodecus K.D. Whitney, Mycologia 71: 1257. 1980 [“1979”] 

 Types: Whitney 414, BPI, UC, NY. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and reddish-brown. Stalk: none; restricted base may 

grade into the hypothallus in a stalk like manner. Columella: irregular calcareous mound or ridge may be 

present. Sporotheca: scattered, depressed globose to pulvinate (0.5-1.5 mm) to elongate (10 mm long) 

sessile sporangia. Peridium: membranous, hyaline and iridescent; covered with a scattered to compact 

layer of stellate white lime crystals. Capillitium: profuse, rigid brown (with hyaline tips) flattened threads; 

branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (11-14 μm); irregularly spaced large warts and a course 

reticulum (pilate with a reticulum of muri by SEM); dark-purple (in mass) or purple-brown (in transmitted 

light). Plasmodium: white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter (Quercus leaves). 

 Distribution: California and Mexico, rare. 

 Similar species: D. squamulosum - has small minutely warted spores, usually stalked; D. 

mexicanum - has spores with bacula and a less prominent reticulum. 

 Remarks: we consider this taxon to be an acceptable “spore” species. 

 

Didymium comatum (Lister) Nann.-Bremek., Proc. Kon. Ned. Akad. Wetensch. C 69: 361. 1966. 

≡ Didymium difforme var. comatum Lister J. Bot. 38:8. 1901. 

 ?= Leocarpus calcareous Link, Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin Mag. Neuesten  Entdeck.  

 Gesammten Naturk. 3: 25. 1809. 

   Chondrioderma calcareum (Link) Rostaf. in Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassauischen Veriens  Naturk.  
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 27-28: 74. 1874. 

 Diderma calcareum (Link) E. Sheld.,Minnesota Bot. Stud. 1: 478. 1885. 

 ?= Diderma chalybeum Weinn., Hymen. Gasteromyc. 592. 1836. 

 Types: Tokyo Bot. Gardens, BM (2462) (see Lado and Wrigley de Basanta 2018). 

 Hypothallus: generally not visible; membranous and hyaline to pale-brown. Stalk: cupulate; pale-

brown and containing lime crystals. Columella: none; a thickened whitish-brown peridial base may be 

present. Sporotheca: clustered, globose to oblong on a wide base (0.2-1.5 x 10 mm wide, 0.1-0.2 mm 

thick); white to pale-gray sporangia (may appear to be plasmodiocarpous). Peridium: membranous, 

hyaline to violaceous-brown; circumscissile dehiscence of the smooth compressed (egg-shell) lime crust. 

Capillitium: profuse, elastic, hyaline to purplish-brown threads; dichotomously branching and 

anastomosing to form a net. Spores: globose to ovoid (10-13 μm); densely covered with minute warts 

which are usually united into sinuous ridges (cristae of branched bacula by SEM); dark-brown (in mass) 

or pale-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodia: unknown.  

Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: widespread and not uncommon. 

 Similar species: D. difforme - has scanty non-elastic capillitia. 

 Remarks: We consider this taxon to be a form of D. difforme, since it grades into D. difforme in 

the same collection. 

 

Didymium corticola KA. Kuhnt. Ber. Bayer. Ges. 89: 203. 2019. 

 Types: M-0304289, M-0304290. 

 Hypothallus: thin, flat, smooth, transparent membrane without lime. Stalk: none. Columella: a 

basal plate is present. Sporotheca: gregarious, light gray, flat, irregular sporangia to irregular 

plasmodiocarps (2-7 mm in diameter), often with moss leaflets embedded in the sporotheca with the tips 

of the leaflets appearing on the surface. Peridium: thin, colourless membrane lightly covered with small 

lime crystals. Capillitium: somewhat course, smooth dark brown threads branching and anastomosing, 

attached to the basal plate and peridium. Spores: globose (7-8 μm), densely covered with warts (baculate 

by SEM), no reticulation present. Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on moss covered hardwood trees. 

 Distribution: Germany. 

 Similar species: D. anellus – capillitium not dark brown and somewhat coarse, smaller 

plasmodiocarps, spores faintly reticulate; D. dubium -  spores larger and  partially reticulate; D. serpula – 

spores with ridges, capillitium pale brown with attached vesicles; D.  perforatum – spores larger and with 

sparse warts; D. charose – capillitium with swelling having lime grandules. 

 Remarks: A rare species associated with a mossy tree bark habitat. 

 

Didymium crustaceum Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 124. 1829. 

 = Didymium confluens var. crustaceum (Fr.) Rostaf.,  Sluzowce Monogr. 165. 1874. 

 ?= Physarum confluens Link,  Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin Mag. Neuesten  Entdeck. 

 Gesammten Naturk. 7: 43. 1815. 

 Types: Russia (Weinmann), UPS 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous; membranous and hyaline. Stalk: short and weak; pale-white to buff 

(often calcareous). Columella: dome-shaped to a thickened base; white to orange-brown; containing lime 

crystals. Sporotheca: crowded, globose (0.5-1 mm, may be deformed by pressure), white sporangia. 

Peridium: membranous and hyaline; covered with a fragile free, smooth to rough crust of large white 
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crystals, that may form a cover over a cluster of sporangia. Capillitium: profuse, rigid hyaline to pale-

purplish-brown threads; sparsely dichotomously branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (10-15 

μm); densely warted (pilate by SEM); black (in mass) or purplish-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on wood and litter. 

 Distribution: cosmopolitan and moderately common. 

 Similar species: Diderma spumarioides - does not have crystalline lime; Mucilago crustacean - 

has an aethalium sporocarp. 

 Remarks: the multiple sporangial crust is unique in the genus. 

 

Didymium decipiens Meyl., Bull. Soc. Vaud. Sci. Nat. 58: 319. 1935. 

 Types: LAU. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: flat (1.5-

30 mm long, 1.6-15 mm wide), thin (0.1-0.6 mm thick); white plasmodiocarp. Peridium: membranous and 

yellowish-brown; covered with white lime granules and crystals. Capillitium: profuse, pale-yellowish-

brown threads, with 3-4 close spiral bands except at the expanded tips; sparsely branching and 

anastomosing. Spores: globose (13-17 μm); densely and strongly warted; black (in mass) or deep-purplish-

brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: litter and plants in the snow melt zone. 

 Distribution: France, Switzerland, and Colorado, not common. 

 Similar species: D. dubium - has no capillitial bands, and small warts on spores. 

 Remarks: closely related to D. dubium. 

 

Didymium difforme (Pers.) Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. 1: 571. 1821. 

 ≡ Diderma difforme Pers., Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung. 9. 1797. 

 Didymium difforme (Pers.) Duby, Bot. Gall. Ed. 2. 858. 1830. 

Chondrioderma difforme (Pers.) Rosaf., in Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassauischen Verins Naturk. 276-28: 

74. 1873. 

 = Licea caesia Schumach., Enum. Pl. 2: 219. 1803. 

= Amphisporium versicolor Link, Ges. Naturf. Fruende Berlin Mag. Neuesten Entdeck. 

Gesammten Naturk. 7: 41. 1815. 

 ?= Didymium cyanescens Fr.,  Symb. Gastromyc. 19. 1818. 

  Diderma cyanescens (Fr.) Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 109.1829. 

 = Licea alba Nees, in Kunze & Schmidt, Mykol. Heffe 2: 66. 1823. 

 Physarum album (Nees) Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 147. 1829. 

 = Lycogala minutum Grev,  Scott. Crypt. Fl. 40. 1823. 

 = Reticularia pusilla Fr., Syst. Orb. Veg. 147. 1825. 

 = Licea macrospora Schwein., Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc. 4: 258. 1832. 

 ?= Diderma neesii Corda, Icon Fung. 2: 23. 1838. 

 = Diderma liceoides Fr., Summa Veg. Scand. 450. 1849. 

 = Diderma libertianum Fresen., Beitr. Mykol. 28. 1850. 

  Didymium libertianum (Fresen.) deBary, Mycotozoen 124. 1864. 

 = Chondrioderma liceoides Rostaf., Sluzowce Monogr. Suppl. 17. 1876. 

 = Chondrioderma micraspis Speg.,  Anales Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Buenos Aires 6:  200. 1899. 
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 = Diderma persoonii T. Macbr., N. Amer. Slime-Moulds 96. 1899. 

 = Didymium difforme var. comatum Lister, J. Bot. 39: 8. 1901. 

 = Didymium tubulatum E. Jahn,  Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 36: 663. 1919. 

 = Didymium difforme var. repandum G. Lister, J. Bot. 59: 91. 1921. 

 = Didymium comatum (Lister) Nann.-Bremek.,  Proc. Kon. Ned. Akad.  Wetensch. C 69:  

 361. 1966.    

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous; membranous and hyaline to pale-brown. Stalk: cupulate; orange-

brown to reddish-brown; containing lime crystals. Columella: thick reddish-brown peridial base. 

Sporotheca: gregarious, dome-shaped (0.3-1.5 mm wide, 0.3-0.4 mm thick) whitest sporangia. Peridium: 

membranous, fragile, hyaline to violaceous-brown; covered with a free smooth crust (egg-shell) of white 

lime crystals. Capillitium: generally scanty, hyaline to purplish-brown threads; sparsely dichotomously 

branching and anastomosing (some specimens have a profuse elastic network). Spores: globose (11-14 

μm); smooth to minutely warted (incomplete cristae of branched bacula by SEM); dark-brown to black 

(in mass) or dark-purple-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: colourless (white) or yellow 

phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter, wood, and the bark of living trees. 

 Distribution: cosmopolitan and moderately common. 

 Similar species: Diderma testaceum - has non-stellate lime, and smaller lighter spores; a number 

of sessile to cupulate egg-shell taxa are also similar. 

 Remarks: a complex of variable forms; Winsett and Stephenson (2011) found three distinct DNA 

clades in 56 collections and also indications of long distance geographical dispersal; also, D. comatum 

(Lister) Nann.-Bremek., a named variation can be found in the same collection as the standard form. 

 

Didymium disciforme [“disciformis”] Kowalski & T.N. Lakh., Mycologia 65: 474. 1973. 

 Types: Kowalski, Lakhanpal (TNL 171), UC. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline. Stalk: short (0.3 mm) to sessile; stout and 

striate; white to gray. Columella: generally absent, may have a small irregular columella in a slight 

umbilicus; light-orange, hollow or containing a few lime crystals. Sporotheca: scattered, discoid (0.3-0.8 

mm), white to cream sporangium. Peridium: membranous and iridescent; persistent below as a circular 

disk; covered with a dense smooth lime crust (egg-shell) that is free from the membrane, dehiscing as 

large fragments. Capillitium: flattened pale-brown threads; sparsely branching and anastomosing to form 

a relatively rigid net. Spores: globose (11-13 μm); minutely warted (may form an indistinct reticulum); 

purple-brown (in mass) or violet-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: earthy-brown 

phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: India (Delhi), two collections. 

 Similar species: D. vaccinum - has a large columella, a larger sporangium, and black sparsely 

warted spores. 

 Remarks: unless more material is found, we will consider this taxon to be a developmental 

aberration of D. vaccinum. 

 

Didymium dubium Rostaf., Sluzowce Monogr. 152. 1874. 

 ?= Physarum tussilaginis Berk. & Broome.  Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ser. 4, 17. 1876. 
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 Didymium tussilaginis (Berk. & Broome) Massee.  Monogr. Myxogastr. 244. 1892. 

 = Didymium listeri Massee. Monogr. Myxogatr. 244. 1892. 

 =Didymium wilczekii Meyl.  Bull. Soc. Vaud. Sci. Nat. 44: 290. 1908. 

 Types: LAU (Meylan). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline. Stalk: none. Columella: thickened peridial 

base; hyaline to pale-brown. Sporotheca: solitary to gregarious, white, flat-pulvinate sporangia to flat thin 

plasmodiocarps (1.5-30 mm long, 1.6-15 mm wide, 0.10.6 mm thick). Peridium: membranous, firm, 

hyaline to pale-brown; covered with small stellate to nodular white to greyish-white lime crystals (may be 

floccose or form scales or a crust). Capillitium: profuse, rigid, purplish-brown threads; sparsely branching 

and anastomosing to form an elastic net. Spores: globose (10-15 μm); dense small warts forming a partial 

reticulum (incomplete cristae of bacula by SEM); black (in mass) or purplish-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: grey phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on coniferous litter, often in the snow melt zone. 

 Distribution: cosmopolitan and moderately common. 

 Similar species: D. decipiens - has spiral bands on capillitium. 

 Remarks: a central species in the sessile sporangial/plasmodiocarp group; we include D. listeri 

which has smaller, smoother spores, and a less elastic capillitium in this complex. 

 

Didymium flexuosum Yamash., J. Sci. Hiroshima Univ. Ser. B, Div. 2, Bot. 3: 31. 1936. 

 = Didymium parietale G.W. Martin & T.E. Brooks, Trans. Amer. Microscop. Soc. 57: 320. 1938. 

 Types: Yamashiro, TNS (M-542). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous; membranous and hyaline. Stalk: none. Columella: wall-like 

extensions along the entire sporocarp derived from basal invaginations. Sporotheca: gregarious, laterally 

compressed, branched to reticulate (0.2-0.4 mm wide, up to 2 cm long, 0.2-0.3 mm thick), white to greyish-

white plasmodiocarps. Peridium: membranous, fragile and iridescent hyaline; sparsely to densely covered 

with white to greyish-white lime crystals (sometimes aggregated into small discoid platelets). Capillitium: 

profuse, rigid, brown threads with hyaline tips; branching and anastomosing to form a net. Spores: globose 

(10-13 μm); sparsely and irregularly spiny to sub-reticulate (incomplete cristae of pila by SEM); black (in 

mass) or purplish-brown (in transmitted light); numerous irregular vesicle bodies (larger and paler) 

interspersed with the spores. Plasmodium: white (colourless) phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter 

 Distribution: France, India, Japan, Taiwan and US, rare. 

 Similar species: D. serpula - has yellow vesicle bodies connected to the capillitium, no columella, 

and smaller paler minutely warted spores. 

 Remarks: a rare, but distinct species. 

 

Didymium inconspicuum Nann.-Bremek. & D.W. Mitch., in Nann.-Bremk., Proc. Kon. Ned. Akad. 

Wetensch. C 92: 508. 1989. 

Types: Mitchell 4430, Nannenga-Bremekamp 15.603 (BR). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: none. Columella: a limy basal plate may be 

present. Sporotheca: scattered, depressed pulvinate (0.4-0.7 mm wide, 0.05 mm thick), fawn to greyish-

white sporangia. Peridium: membranous, rough with small white to fawn-colored lime crystals and refuse 

matter; irregular to circumscissle dehiscence. Capillitium: profuse, flexuous brown threads with pale tips; 

branching and rarely anastomosing. Spores: globose (12-15 μm), densely and minutely warted; medium-

dark-brown (in mass) or pale-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  
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Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: Arizona, single collection. 

 Similar species: D. obducens - has course tuberculate spores; D. ochroideum - has smaller spores. 

 Remarks: unless further material is found, we will consider this a large spore variant of D. 

ochroideum. 

 

Didymium karstensii Nann.-Bremek.,  Acta Bot. Neerl. 13: 247. 1964. 

 Types: Karstens 387. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: if present, short, slender, calcareous, and 

white to yellowish-white. Columella: small pulvinate and often spiny, in a shallow umbilicus. Sporotheca: 

gregarious, subglobose to depressed (0.5-0.7 mm, rarely up to 1.2 mm), white to pale-yellow sporangia. 

Peridium: membranous; hyaline (somewhat iridescent) with brownish aerolae; covered with a free smooth 

to wrinkled crust of densely compacted small white to yellowish lime crystals. Capillitium: hyaline to 

pale-brown threads; branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (10-12 μm), spinulose with ridges that 

may form a lax reticulum; dark-purple-brown (in mass) or purplish-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: Galapagos Islands, India, Netherlands, Spain, western US, rare. 

 Similar species: D. muscorum - lacks the free peridial crust and the spores are less reticulate; D. 

squamulosum - no separate lime crust, and has minutely warted spores. 

 Remarks: we have some reservations concerning this taxon, since the unique characters could 

easily be due to developmental problems. 

 

Didymium leptotrichum (Racib.) Massee,  Monogr. Myxogastr. 242. 1892. 

 ≡ Chondrioderma leptotrichum Racib.,  Rozpr. Spraw. Possiedzen Wydz. Mat.-Przyr. Akad.  

 Umiejetn 12: 75. 1884. 

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk: none. Columella: absent, may have a thickened base covered 

with yellowish to white lime. Sporotheca: gregarious, subglobose, oblate oblong (1-1.5 mm) to oblong 

(sometimes branching or ring-shaped), with a rough white to pale-gray surface; sessile sporangiate to 

plasmodiocarpous. Peridium: membranous and hyaline; covered with a crumbly layer of white lime 

crystals (usually packed into small scales). Capillitium: rather thick dark-purplish-brown threads; sparsely 

branching and rarely anastomosing. Spores: globose (12-15 μm); densely and coarsely warted; very dark-

brown (in mass) or dark-purple-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on litter (near snow melt banks). 

 Distribution: Europe, Japan, Argentina, rare. 

 Similar species: D. orthonemata - spores are spinulose, does not occur in snow melt zone. 

 Remarks: may be a snow melt species, but until more material is found and studies, we will 

consider this taxon to be uncertain. 

 

Didymium listeri Massee,  Mongr. Myxogastr. 244. 1892. 

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: none. Columella: a thickened basal plate is 

present. Sporotheca: gregarious, pulvinate (up to 11 mm wide, 0.3-0.5 mm thick) white plasmodiocarps. 

Peridium: membranous, delicate, and dark-brown; covered with a free (or attached) compacted lime crust 
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(egg-shell) with loose lime crystals. Capillitium: profuse, rigid, hyaline to dark-brown with pale tips; 

dichotomously branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (9-11 μm); minutely warted; black (in mass) 

or violaceous-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: watery white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: cosmopolitan, but uncommon. 

 Similar species: D. dubium - has a firm peridium, and smaller, paler, less distinctly warted spores. 

 Remarks: we consider this taxon to be an egg-shell crust form of D. dubium. 

 

Didymium macquariense G. Moreno & S.L. Stephenson, in Stephenson and Moreno, Mycol. Progress 5: 

255-258. 2006. 

 Types: BPI (Stephenson 7212) 

 Hypothallus: discoid, membranous and reddish. Stalk: sessile to intermediate (up to 0.5 mm), 

reddish and fibrous. Columella: hemispheric and white, in a closed umbilicus. Sporotheca: scattered to 

gregarious, globose to ovoid sporangia (0.4-0.8 mm) to plasmodiocarpous (up to 2.5 mm long); white. 

Peridium: membranous and iridescent; covered with white to yellow lime crystals. Capillitium: hyaline to 

pale-yellow threads with darker violaceous-brown zones and dark violaceous-brown nodes of variable 

morphology (ellipsoid to spiny); sparsely branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose to subglobose 

(13-15 μm); partial reticulum of warts (partial cristae of bacula by SEM); black (in mass) or dark-

violaceous-brown with darker areas (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on litter (sub Antarctic). 

 Distribution: Macquarie Island (Australia). 

 Similar species: D. rubropus - capillitium has only minor expansions at the nodes, and the spores 

are pilate-spiny; D. laxifilum - capillitium is a network of flattened filaments. 

 Remarks: clearly related to the laxifilum-rubropus group, but the spores and capillitium differences 

make this an acceptable specialized taxon. 

 

Didymium mexicanum G. Moreno, Lizárraga & Illana, in Lizárraga, Moreno, Illana and Castillo, II Int. 

Congr. Syst. Ecol. Myxomycetes 56. 1996. 

 Types: Alcala de Henares (AH 18481), Nannenga-Bremekamp 17311 (BR). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and pale-violet. Stalk: generally absent; if present, short, 

calcareous and white. Columella: none. Sporotheca: scattered, subglobose, pulvinate to elongate depressed 

(0.2-1.5 mm sporangia; 1 by 20 mm plasmodiocarps). Peridium: membranous, iridescent and hyaline; 

sprinkled with white lime crystals. Capillitium: profuse, delicate, pale-brown threads with dark rounded 

to funnel-shaped swelling; sparingly dichotomously branching and rarely anastomosing; ends forked. 

Spores: globose (13-18 μm); warted and somewhat reticulate (cristae of branched bacula by SEM); dark-

purple-brown (in mass) or purple-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown. Habitat: on 

desert litter (agave and yucca). 

 Distribution: Mexico, Argentina, rare 

 Similar species: D. dubium - the capillitium is more elastic; D. clavodecus - spores have reticulate 

ridges, but the warts are large and are not reticulate. 

 Remarks: a rare desert “spore” species. 

 

Didymium muscorum T.N. Lakh. & K.G. Mukerji,  Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 17: 123. 1976. 

 Types: Univ. Delhi TNL/300, Alexopoulos. 
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 Hypothallus: discoid, membranous, white and calcareous. Stalk: short (may be absent), stout, 

striate, white and calcareous. Columella: large clavate to discoid, in a wide open umbilicus; orange-brown. 

Sporotheca: gregarious, globose (0.4-0.6 mm), white sporangia. Peridium: membranous and hyaline; 

densely covered with white lime crystals that form a crust. Capillitium: profuse, slender to stout, pale-

violaceous to orange-brown threads; sparingly dichotomously branching and anastomosing. Spores: 

globose (11-14 μm); strongly warted with long spine-like warts, arranged in lines and clusters; dark-brown 

(in mass) or deep-purple-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: dirty-white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter and living herbs. 

 Distribution:: India (Dehli), Spain, very rare.  

 Similar species - D. karstensii - has a double peridium, and reticulate ridged spores; D. 

squamulosum - has smaller minutely warted spores, and hyaline or pallid capillitia. 

 Remarks: we have some reservations about this taxon, but it appears to be a valid “spore” species. 

 

Didymium nivicolum Meyl., Bull. Soc. Vaud. Sci. Nat. 57: 40. 1929. 

 = Didymium wilczekii f. pulverulentum Meyl., Bull. Soc. Vaud. Sci. Nat. 53: 454. 1921. 

 = Didymium wilczekii var. pulverulentum (Meyl.) Meyl., in Schinz, Ber. Schweiz. Bot.Ges. 30-31: 

3. 1922. 

 Types: LAU. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline to pale-yellow. Stalk: short, usually hidden 

by the sporotheca; covered with lime crystals. Columella: conical, often absent; white and containing lime 

crystals. Sporotheca: gregarious, depressed-globose sporangia to plasmodiocarpous (1-2 mm); white. 

Peridium: membranous and hyaline; covered with aggregations of lime crystals; dehiscing by scale-like 

fragments. Capillitium: profuse, slender, hyaline threads; dichotomously branching and rarely 

anastomosing. Spores: globose (10-13 μm) and warted (pilate by SEM); black (in mass) or brown (in 

transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on litter (snowmelt zone). 

 Distribution: Japan, Europe, western US, Chile, rare. 

 Similar species: D. dubium - plasmodiocarpous without a stipe; D. squamulosum - has smaller 

spores with less distinct warts, has a columella, and is not a snowmelt species. 

 Remarks: separated from D. dubium by Kowalski (1975). 

 

Didymium nullifilum [nullifila] (Kowalski) M.L. Farr,  Mycologia 74: 341. 1982. 

 ≡ Squamuloderma nullifilum Kowalski,  Mycologia 64: 1284. 1972. 

 Types: Kowalski DTK 11182, UC (Berkeley). 

Hypothallus: none to small and inconspicuous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: scattered, 

hemispherical to pulvinate, or slightly elongate (0.1-0.5 mm) brownish sporangia. Peridium: membranous, 

very thin and hyaline; covered with a compacted layer of yellow, grey or white minute (5-15 μm) circular 

to angular lime scales. Capillitium: usually absent, a few rudimentary threads may be present. Spores: 

globose (8-10 μm), with widely scattered spines (spinulose to baculate by SEM); dark-brown (in mass) or 

violet-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: cream phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on dung. 

 Distribution: California, single collection. 

 Similar species: D. saturnas - has a capillitium and ringed spores. 

 Remarks: we consider this taxon to be based on an abnormal culture development of an uncertain 

species. 
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Didymium obducens P. Karst.,  Not. Sällsk. Fauna Fl. Fenn. Förh. 9: 356. 1868. 

 ≡ Didymium crustaceum var. obducens (Karst.) Karst., Bidrg Kännedom Finlands Natur Folk 31:  

 115. 1879. 

 = Didymium fulvum Sturgis, Mycologia 9: 327. 1917. 

 Types: H (Karsten 2035). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous; containing little refuse matter. Stalk: sessile to 

rudimentary; membranous; no refuse matter; covered with lime crystals. Columella: a thick concave basal 

plate is present. Sporotheca: gregarious, discoid to pulvinate (0.6-1 mm); pale-brown sporangia. Peridium: 

membranous; slightly iridescent and pale-yellow; partially covered with large white to pale-yellow lime 

crystals. Capillitium: profuse; hyaline to pale-purplish-brown threads; dichotomously branching and 

rarely anastomosing. Spores: globose (10-13 μm); coarsely warted (pilate by SEM); black (in mass) or 

purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: brownish-yellow phaneroplasmodium.  

 Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: India, Pakistan, Japan, Europe, Mexico, US, Argentina, rare. 

 Similar species: D. crustaceum - has globose heaped sporangia. 

 Remarks: Harkonen in: Additions and corrections to the Finnish flora of Myxomycetes. Karsenia 

19: 3 (1973); found that D. fulvum was the same as D. obducens. 

 

Didymium ochroideum G. Lister, J. Bot. 69: 297. 1931. 

 = Didymium inconspicuum Nann.-Bremk. & D.W. Mitch., In Nann.-Bremek., Proc.  Kon.  

 Ned. Akad. Wetensch. C 92: 508. 1889. 

 Types: Emperor Showa, BM (4780) (see Lado and Wrigley de Basanta 2018). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: none Columella: thickened basal plate 

present. Sporotheca: scattered, pulvinate (0.2-0.5 mm wide, 0.2 m thick), orange-brown small 

plasmodiocarps which resemble sessile sporangia. Peridium: membranous and pale-orange brown (areoles 

are sometimes evident), with small projections on outer surface; covered with pale-yellow stellate lime 

crystals. Capillitium: slender, yellow-brown threads; sparsely branching and rarely anastomosing. Spores: 

globose or elliptical (6-8 μm), minutely warted (verrucose by SEM); dark-brown (in mass) or pale-

purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: white phaneroplasmodium.  

 Habitat: on litter, moss and dung. 

 Distribution: widespread (Canada, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Italy, Japan, India, Madagascar, Mexico, 

Peru, Norway, US), but inconspicuous and rarely collected. 

 Similar species: D. obducens - has course tuberculate spores. 

 Remarks: we consider D. inconspicuum to be a large abnormal spore variant of this species. 

 

Didymium orthonemata H.W. Keller & T.E. Brooks, Mycologia 65: 290. 1973. 

 Types: Univ. Iowa, Univ. Texas, Univ. Florida, NY Bot. Garden, NFC, Kew, Kowalski, Keller 

838, Brooks. 

 Hypothallus: membranous and brown to dark-brown; containing refuse matter. Stalk: none. 

Columella: none; a dark-brown somewhat thickened base is present. Sporotheca: gregarious to scattered 

flat-pulvinate, linear to branched (0.5-5 mm wide, up to 2 cm long, 0.2 mm thick) white to greyish-white 

plasmodiocarps. Peridium: membranous and hyaline to pale-brown; densely encrusted with a layer of 

white lime crystals, or sparsely sprinkled with lime clumps; often showing circumscissile dehiscence. 

Capillitium: somewhat scanty, coarse, somewhat flattened, hyaline to dark-brown thread; sparsely 

dichotomously branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (12-15 μm), uniformly and conspicuously 
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spiny warted (spinulose by SEM); dark-brown (in mass) or pale-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: whitish to sordid-brown phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on the bark of living  trees (Juniper). 

Distribution: Japan, Mexico, Argentina and US (Florida, Missouri), rare.  

 Similar species: D. sturgisii - has trabecular perforations; D. dubium - has abundant capillitia, and 

paler and smoother non-spinulose spores. 

 Remarks: this taxon appears to be a special habitat species. 

 

Didymium panniforme J. Matsumoto, in Matsumoti and Duguchi, Hikobia 13: 61. 1999. 

 ≡ Didymium leoninum var, effusum G. Lister, J. Bot. 71: 220. 1933. 

 Types: The Emperor Showa M-R-1226, BM (4171) (see Lado & Wrigley de Basanta 2018). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, cartilaginous and buff to orange-yellow; with lime crystals. 

Stalk: none. Columella: none; a thick brown base is present. Sporotheca: flat, effuse to labyrinthuliform 

(0.2-0.3 mm thick, up to 2 cm in extent) white, buff to orange plasmodiocarps. Peridium: cartilaginous, 

glossy, dark-purplish-brown to chestnut brown (with pale-yellow aerolae); covered with large orange, buff 

or white stellate lime crystals. Capillitium: profuse, dark-purplish-brown threads; branching and 

anastomosing to form a dense net. Spores: globose (8-11 μm); incomplete reticulate (cristae of fused 

bacula by SEM); dark-brown (in mass) or dark-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: red-

orange phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: Japan, rare. 

 Similar species: D. leoninum - sporangiate; D. obducens and D. ochroideum - not cartilaginous. 

 Remarks: Matsumoto and Duguchi (1999) found no intermediate forms connecting this taxon to 

D. leoninum, therefore we accept it as a valid species unless intermediate are discovered. 

 

Didymium perforatum Yamash.,  J. Sci. Hiroshima Univ. Ser. B, Div. 2. Bot. 3: 33. 1936. 

 = Didymium labyrinthuliform G.W. Martin, Lodhi & N.A. Khan.,   Sydowia 14: 283. 1961. 

 Types: TNS (M-564). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: 

flat, effuse, often closely reticulate or labyrinthuliform (0.2-0.3 mm thick, up to 2 cm in extent), pale-

yellow plasmodiocarps. Peridium: membranous, delicate and smoky-hyaline; covered with pale-yellow 

lime crystals. Capillitium: profuse, dark-purplish brown threads; branching and anastomosing to form a 

net. Spores: globose (9-12 μm sparsely and distinctly warted (baculate by SEM); blackish-brown (in mass) 

or pale-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: widespread (Argentina, Japan, West Pakistan, Taiwan, US), but rare. 

 Similar species: D. flexuosum - has a columella, vesicular bodies associated with the capillitium, 

and larger spores. 

 Remarks: a large fairly distinct plasmodiocarpous species, which seems to be widely distributed, 

but rare. 

 

Didymium peruvianum Lado, D. Wrigley & Stephenson. in Lado, D. Wrigley de Basanta, Estrada-Torres 

and Stephenson  Anales Jard. Bot. Madrid 73: 447. 2016. 

Types: MA-Fungi 88473; Stephenson 28943 
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 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk: sessile to very short (0.02-0.05 mm), brownish. Columella: 

none. Sporotheca: dispersed yellow-gray to near-white with a darker lower region, discoid (0.25-0.5 x 

0.07-0.17 mm) sporangium. Peridium: a smooth outer crust of compacted lime crystals (egg-shell like) 

with circumscissile dehiscence and an inner colorless separating membrane. Capillitium: scanty brown 

threads with minor branching and few anastomosing cross-connections. Spores: subglobose (12-14 μm), 

with warts; black (in mass) or brown with a paler band (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on desert plant litter. 

 Distribution: Peru; newly described from the arid coastal desert; rare, four collections. 

 Similar species: D. annulisporum, D. trachysporum, and D. listeri have smaller spores without the 

lighter bands; D. rugulosporum has larger spores and a dense rigid capillitium; D. quitense has larger 

spores with warts forming muri; D. difforme has smooth to finely warted spores. 

 Remarks: a small rare egg-shell peridium taxon from South America, which has few distinctive 

aspects. 

 

Didymium quitense (Pat.) Torrend,  Brotèria Sér. Bot. 7: 90. 1908. 

 ≡ Chondrioderma quitense Pat., in Patouillard & Lagerheim, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 11: 212.  

 1895. 

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: gregarious, pulvinate (0.4-1 

mm) sporangia to plasmodiocarpous (up to 5 mm long). Peridium: membranous, thin and bluish-

iridescent; with a free crust of compacted small white lime crystals (egg-shell). Capillitium: rather sparse, 

yellowish-brown threads; branching and anastomosing profusely to form a net. Spores: globose (12-15 

μm); strongly warted (pilate by SEM); black (in mass) or very-dark-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: litter and wood. 

 Distribution: widespread (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Peru, Canary Islands, Ecuador, Finland, Malta, 

Turkey, US) but rare (fairly common in western montane US). 

 Similar species: D. difforme - has smaller lighter spores, a less netted capillitium, and a more 

crustose peridium; D. trachysporum - has smaller spores 

 Remarks: considered, by some, to be a montane from of D. dubium. 

 

Didymium reticulosporum Novozh. & Zeml., Mycotaxon 96: 148. 2006. 

 Types: Zemlyanskaya 204007, NFC(BPI), Lado, Schnitter. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: gregarious, subglobose to 

pulvinate (0.5-1.5 mm) snow-white sporangia to short plasmodiocarps. Peridium: membranous, thin and 

hyaline; covered with polygonal white lime crystals (sometimes nearly limeless). Capillitium: none. 

Spores: globose (13-16 μm); prominently reticulate banded (small muri reticulum inside a larger muri 

reticulum by SEM); dark-purplish-brown (in mass) or violet-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: 

colorless to milky-white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter and bark. 

 Distribution: Russia (Volgograd province). 

 Similar species; D. mexicanum - has capillitium, and the banded reticulate spores are also warted. 

 Remarks: the distinct banded reticulate spores, and the lack of a columella, makes this a distinct 

species. 
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Didymium rugulosporum Kowalski,  Mycologia 61: 636. 1969. 

 Types: Kowalski (DTK 5390), University of Iowa. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: scattered, hemispheric to 

pulvinate (1-3 mm) white sporangia. Peridium: membranous and hyaline (slightly iridescent); free, thick, 

smooth, brittle white lime crust (egg-shell). Capillitium: profuse, rigid, brown threads; branching and 

anastomosing to form a net (weakly attached to the base and peridium). Spores: globose (18-20 μm), large 

distinct warts forming a lax reticulum; black (in mass) or purple-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: 

unknown.  

Habitat: on dung. 

 Distribution: California (Sutter Buttes), France, Peru; several collections. 

 Similar species: D. dubium - has smaller spores, and does not have an egg-shell peridium; D. 

difforme - has smaller nearly smooth spores; D. quitense - has smaller spores lacking a reticulum, and 

sparse capillitium. 

 Remarks: a distinctive “spore” species. 

 

Didymium saturnus H.W. Keller, Mycologia 62: 1061. 1970. 

 Types: Keller (#132), NY, BPI, Univ. Iowa, Kew, Univ. Texas. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline to pale-brown. Stalk: none. Columella: a 

basal peridial plate that is hemispheric and filled with crystalline lime; dull-white to yellowish. 

Sporotheca: gregarious to scattered, globose to hemispheric (0.2-0.8 mm), dull-brown sporangia. 

Peridium: membranous and adhering to an outer hard crust, containing yellow to nut-brown cuboid lime 

crystals and refuse matter. Capillitium: profuse to scanty, hyaline to purplish-brown threads, with some 

enlargements containing lime crystals and having membranous expansions near the base; branching and 

anastomosing to form a loose net, attached to columella and the peridium. Spores: subglobose (11-15 μm), 

minutely and densely warted (pilate by SEM), and having an equatorial ring; black (in mass) or dark-

brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: watery-white phaneroplasmodium.  

 Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: Chile, India, Japan, US (Iowa, Kansas), rare. 

 Similar species: D. annulisporum - has no columella and is white; D. karstensii - peridium not a 

hard crust, and spore ring not continuous; D. vaccinum - has a large columella, and no spore ring. 

 Remarks: intermediate between Didymium and Diderma; Matsumoto (1999) considers it to be a 

 Diderma, but we retain it in Didymium, due to the presence of crystalline lime. 

 

Didymium serpula Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 126. 1929. 

 = Lycoperdon complanatum Batsch, Elench. Fung. Continuatio I: 251. 1786. 

 = Didymium complanatum (Batsch) Rosaf., Sluzowcw Monogr. 151.1874. = Nom. illeg. 

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous, membranous and hyaline. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: 

scattered, flattened, effuse, perforated, or nearly continuous (0.1-0.3 mm thick, usually 2-8 mm in extent), 

white to greyish-white plasmodiocarps. Peridium: membranous, iridescent, hyaline to grey; covered 

(sometimes sparsely) with white stellate or irregular lime crystals. Capillitium: profuse, pale-brown 

threads; branching and anastomosing to form a loose net; connected to numerous subglobose vesicles (30-

50 micron) filed with yellow granular material. Spores: globose (8-11 μm), minute warts forming ridges 

(incomplete cristae of bacula by SEM); dull-brown (in mass) or pale-purple-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: yellow phaneroplasmodium.  
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Habitat: on litter. 

 Distribution: widespread (Europe, Belize, Costa Rica, Mexico, Japan, Pakistan, US), but rare. 

 Similar species: D. flexuosum - has a wall-like columella, and no vesicles attached to the 

capillitium. 

 Remarks: The capillitial vesicles make this a distinct taxon. 

 

Didymium sturgisii Hagelst., Mycologia 29: 397. 1937. 

 ≡ Didymium anomalum Sturgis, Colorado Coll. Stud. Sci. Ser. 12: 444. 1913.  Nom. Illeg. 

 = Trabrooksia applanata H.W. Keller, Mycologia 72: 396. 1980. 

 = Trabrooksia applanata var. microspora Y. Yamam., Hikobia 11: 529. 1994. 

 Types: none designated 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk: none Columella: none; but the thickened base produces 

numerous trabeculae (7-22 microns thick lime pillars) which penetrate the plasmodiocarp and attach to 

the upper surface. Sporotheca: scattered, thin (0.1-0.2 mm thick), rounded to irregular white to gray 

plasmodiocarp (1-10 mm long). Peridium: membranous and white to yellowish; scantily (usually) 

sprinkled with white angular to stellate lime crystals. Capillitium: scanty (often lacking), slender, dark-

brown threads; branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (10-12 μm); minutely and irregularly 

warted; black (in mass) or bright-violet-brown (in transmitted light) Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on wood (especially bark) and living trees. 

 Distribution: US, Mexico, England, Spain, France, Costa Rica, Argentina, rare. 

 Similar species: D. dubium - has abundant capillitium and lacks lime pillars. 

 Remarks: a large, distinctive, but rare plasmodiocarpous species; T. applanata is considered as a 

limeless form by Farr (1982). 

 

Didymium synsporum T.E. Brooks & H.W. Keller, in Keller and Brooks Mycologia 65: 287. 1973. 

 Types: Univ. Iowa (TEB 2743), Keller. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: none. Columella: slightly thickened base. 

Sporotheca: scattered, spherical, linear, branched or pulvinate (up to 3.1 mm wide and 6.3 mm long; 0.1 

mm thick) white to buff plasmodiocarps. Peridium: membranous, fragile and pale-buff; covered with an 

adherent smooth crust of white angular lime crystals (egg-shell). Capillitium: sparse, somewhat rigid, 

pallid to purple brown (tips hyaline) threads with nodular thickenings; rarely branching and anastomosing; 

attached to the peridium with an expanded tip. Spores: globose to ovate (11-12 x 12-14 μm); irregularly 

distributed spines (smooth and paler elsewhere); adhering in clusters of 4-25 spores; dark-brown (in mass) 

or violaceous-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on the bark of living trees (Juniper). 

 Distribution: eastern US, Chile, rare. 

 Similar species: D. difforme - spores are not clustered. 

 Remarks: probably derived from D. difforme. 

 

Didymium trachysporum G. Lister, Essex Naturalist 20: 113. 1923. 

 Types: BM (2251A) (see Lado and Wrigley de Basanta 2018). 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk: none. Columella: thickened pale-yellow base. Sporotheca: 

scattered, hemispheric or pulvinate (0.1-0.6 mm) sporangia to annulated plasmodiocarps; white to cream. 

Peridium: membranous and hyaline and somewhat iridescent; covered with a free smooth to wrinkled 

crust of compacted white lime crystals (egg-shell). Capillitium: usually scanty, stout to slender, hyaline to 
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purple-brown threads; sometimes bearing vesicular swelling enclosing lime crystals; branching and 

anastomosing to form a net. Spores: globose (9-10 μm), strongly and coarsely warted with the warts 

sometimes forming an imperfect reticulum; black (in mass) or dark-purplish-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter, wood, dung, soil, and the bark of living trees. 

 Distribution: widespread (Canary Islands, Europe, Greenland, Israel, Peru, Madagascar, US), but 

fairly rare. 

 Similar species: D. quitense - has larger spores. 

 Remarks: closely related to D. quitense. 

 

Didymium tubi-crystallium Nann.-Bremk. & R.L. Critchf., Proc. Kon. Ned. Akad. Wetensch. C 91: 416. 

1988. 

 Types: Critchfield 342, Nannenga-Bremekamp 15.916, TNS. 

 Hypothallus: generally inconspicuous, but sometime connecting sporocarps; dark-brown. Stalks: 

none. Columella: a dirty-white rough ridge filled with crystalline lime. Sporotheca: scattered, pulvinate (1 

mm) to elongate (up to 20 mm long), white sporangiate to plasmodiocarpic. Peridium: membranous and 

hyaline; covered with angular white lime crystals. Capillitium: coarse, thick threads with large swellings 

(10-25 μm wide) generally filled with white crystalline lumps of lime; branching and anastomosing. 

Spores: globose (12-13 μm); coarsely irregularly to sub-articulately warted; dark-brown (in mass) or 

reddish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: unknown.  

Habitat: on wood. 

 Distribution: California (Butte County), single collection. 

 Similar species: D. squamulosum - usually stalked, and does not have lime filled capillitia. 

 Remarks: we consider this uncertain taxon to be a developmental aberration of an unknown 

species. 

 

Didymium tussilaginis (Berk. & Broome) Massee, Monogr. Myxogastr. 244. 1872. 

 ≡ Physarum tussilaginis Berk. & Broome, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ser. 4, 17: 139. 1872. 

 Types: Kew M-0048756 

 Hypothallus: conspicuous white to beige chalky membrane generally common to a number of 

sporocarps. Stalk: absent. Columella: thin, occasionally irregular, white to beige chalky basal plate. 

Sporotheca: gregarious to grouped, irregularly rounded to oblong (0.4 - 2.5 mm wide and 0.2 -0.4 mm 

tall) light gray sessile sporangia. Peridium: hyaline to pale brown (often metallic to iridescent) membrane 

sparsely covered with crystalline and amorphous patchy lime. Capillitium: hyaline to pale brown 

irregularly branching (sometimes forming a reticulum) threads which often contain small irregular line 

inclusions. Spores: globose to somewhat ovoid (11-14 μm) densely and irregularly spinulose; dark brown 

(in mass) or light brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: dark lilac to grey phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: found only on the underside of living Petasites hybridus leaves. 

 Distribution: Austria, Germany, Denmark and England. 

 Similar species: D. dubium - ha a more regular sporocarp and spores with small warts. 

 Remarks: Kuhnt et al. (2014) discuss their revival of this rather amorphous taxon which appears 

to be relatively common in its specialized habitat; however in our opinion the final say concerning this 

difficult taxon will require DNA or other genetic evidence.  
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Didymium umbilicatum D. Wrigley, Lado & Estrada, Mycologia 100: 922. 2008. 

 Types: MA-fungi 73566 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: short (0.1-0.2 mm) to absent; light-yellow-

brown to brownish-pink, with lime crystals on the surface. Columella: absent to a thickened basal funnel. 

Sporotheca: gregarious to grouped, discoid (0.2-0.7 mm) to irregular (fused sporocarps 0.6-1.3 mm long); 

pale-gray to white sporangia often with an umbilicate top. Peridium: membranous, iridescent, and light-

yellow-brown to brownish-pink; covered with white elongate lime crystals forming a roughened crust. 

Capillitium: profuse, undulating, slender, light-greyish-brown threads; sparsely dichotomously branching 

with a few cross connections. Spores: subglobose (11-15 μm); warts forming an irregular subreticulum 

(cristae of fused branched bacula by SEM); black (in mass) or greyish-brown to brown (in transmitted 

light). Plasmodium: hyaline to pinkish-white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on Yucca and Agave litter. 

 Distribution: Mexico Peru 

 Similar species: D. mexicanum - has sessile sporocarps, and larger spores with a strong reticulum; 

D. subreticulosporum - has no true capillitia (replaced by filiform lime); D. reticulosporum - has no 

capillitium, and banded reticulate spores; D. anellus - has sessile sporangia and smaller spores. 

 Remarks: apparently a specialized arid region species. 

   

Didymium vaccinum (Durieu & Mont.) Buchet, in Buchet, Chermezon and Evrard. Bull. Soc. Mycol. 

France 36: 110. 1920. 

 ≡ Diderma vaccinum Durieu & Mont., in Bory de St.-Vincent & Durieu de Msidonneuve, Exp. 

Sci. Algére 1: 407. 1846-69. 

 Chondrioderma vaccinum (Durieu & Mont.) Rostaf., Sluzowce Monogr. 180. 1874. 

 = Didymium trocus Lister, J. Bot. 36: 164. 1898. 

 = Didymium diciforme Kolwalski & T.N. Lakh., Mycologia 65: 474. 1973. 

 = Didymium haretianum T.N. Lakh. & M.G. Mukerji, Acta Bot. Indica (suppl.): 18.1978. 

 Types: P or PC. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous and membranous. Stalk: short, cupulate, furrowed, and with internal 

lime; white to pale-yellowish-brown. Columella: large (usually), hemispheric and reddish-brown to 

orange-brown. Sporotheca: scattered to gregarious, hemispheric to turbinate (0.6-1.4 mm wide, 0.5-1.5 

mm thick), white to brownish-white sporangia. Peridium: membranous and hyaline to yellowish-brown; 

covered with a free smooth crust of compacted white to pale-orange-brown lime crystals (egg-shell), 

which may break off as a whole unit. Capillitium: scanty, hyaline to pale-yellowish-brown threads; 

sparsely dichotomously branching and anastomosing. Spores: globose (7.5-12 μm); prominently, but 

sparsely warted (conate by SEM); black (in mass) or dark-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: 

bright-yellow phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on litter and succulent plants. 

 Distribution: widespread (Algeria, Canary Islands, Europe, Israel, Japan, Mexico, US, Uruguay, 

Chile); but rare. 

 Similar species: Diderma spp. - they do not have crystalline lime. 

 Remarks: we consider D. diciforme and D. haretianum to be variants of this species. 

 

Didymium vernum Kuhnt, K. Baumann & Nowotny, Z. Mycol. 80: 152. 2014. 

 Types: M (M-0046301), Baumann, Nowotny. 
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 Hypothallus: conspicuous light-orange brown membrane often common to a group of sporocarps. 

Stalk: none. Columella: flat, thin bright orange to orange-brown calcareous basal plate (often with a rough 

surface). Sporotheca: scattered to gregarious, irregularly rounded to ovoid (0.3 - 2.3 mm wide, 0.3-0.8 mm 

tall), light brown to orange-brown sporangium. Peridium: hyaline to pale yellow (often iridescent) 

membrane often with mottled yellowish patches of large oraceous stellate to amorphous lime crystals. 

Capillitium: sparse hyaline to light brown threads with occasional large swellings; irregularly 

dichotomously branching and anastomosing with transverse bars. Spores: globose to ovoid (9.0-11 μm) 

dark brown (in mass) or light brown (in transmitted light); covered irregularly with short spines. 

Plasmodium: unknown (dark yellow orange during sporulation).  

Habitat: on the underside of living Petasites hybridus leaves. 

 Distribution: Europe (Germany, France, Denmark, Netherlands), rarely collected (may be due to 

the unusual habitat). 

 Similar species: D. tussilaginis - rather similar amorphous sporocarps in the same unique habitat, 

but lacking the patches of oraceous lime on the peridium. 

 Remarks: Kuhnt et al. (2014) described this rather amorphous taxon which appears to be relatively 

rare in its specialized habitat; however in our opinion the final say concerning this difficult taxon will 

require DNA or other genetic evidence.  

 

Didymium wildpretii Mosquera, Estrada, Beltrán-Tej., D. Wrigley & Lado, in Lado, Mosquera, Estrada-

Torres, Beltrán-Tejera and Wrigley de Basanta Mycology 99: 603. 2007. 

 Types: Lado (MA-fungi 61104), TLXM (ET 8404). 

 Hypothallus: discoid, inconspicuous, membranous and brownish-orange; occasionally calcareous 

and white. Stalk: short (0.1-0.3 mm) to absent, cylindrical and sometimes slightly striate; filled with lime 

crystals and refuse matter; pale to dark orange-brown. Columella: basal plate in a wide shallow umbilicus; 

concolorous with the stalk. Sporotheca: gregarious, subglobose to slightly reniform (0.1-0.5 mm wide, can 

be 1-2.5 mm long), whitish to pale-orange-yellow sporangia. Peridium: membranous and iridescent; 

covered (usually) with pale-yellow stellate lime crystals forming a roughened layer. Capillitium: slender, 

rigid dark-yellowish-brown threads with pale tips; sparingly dichotomously branching and anastomosing. 

Spores: subglobose (7.5-9.5 μm); densely and uniformly warted (baculate by SEM); brown-black (in 

mass) or greyish-brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: orange-yellow to reddish-orange 

phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on decaying cacti. 

 Distribution: Mexico and the Canary Islands, Peru, Argentina, rare. 

 Similar species: D. vaccinum - has an egg-shell peridium, and more dispersed warts on its spores; 

D. obducens - has a larger more confluent sporangium, and larger spores with a partial reticulum; D. 

squamulosum - has a columella, longer stalks (usually), and pilate warted spores; D. mexicanum - has 

larger reticulate spores. 

 Remarks: apparently this species is not uncommon in its restricted habitat. 

 

Didymium yulii S-Y Liu, F-Y Zhao in Zhao, Liu, Stephenson, Hsiang and Qi. Mycologia 113:930. 2021. 

 Types: IIMS255226 

 Hypothallus: not apparent or a transparent membrane. Stalk: none. Columella: a pseudocolumella 

of firm semi-transparent membranous material which often is fractured into erect plates with reticulate 

veins on the surface when strongly calcareous, thin and fragile if not calcareous. Sporotheca: white to 

milky-white aethalia (1=2.5 x 0.5 -2 mm) with a dense, rough, spongy or pulverulent cortex composed of 
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white stellate crystals. Capillitium: none, psedocapillitium present. Spores: globose (10 – 12.5 μm) densely 

warted (pilate by SEM), blackish (in mass) to dark brown (in transmitted light). Plasmodium: not known. 

Habitat: on dry bark (4 collections) 

 Distribution: Inner Mongolia, Jilin province China. 

 Similar species: Mucilago crustacea – has true capillium. 

 Remarks: DNA studies show that this species is a separate clade in Didymium not related to 

Mucilago where it would be placed by its morphology. 

  

Trabrooksia applanata H.W. Keller, Mycologia 72: 369. 1980. 

 Types: Keller, Beltsville (NFC), Kowalski (Chico), Mitchell, NY Botanical Garden. 

 Hypothallus: inconspicuous. Stalk and Columella: none. Sporotheca: scattered to gregarious, 

silvery to brownish pulvinate to effused (up to 5 mm x 2 mm) plasmodiocarps, or rarely subglobose to 

depressed (0.2-0.4 mm) sporangia. Peridium: membranous, thin, hyaline, and glossy to iridescent; no lime 

present. Capillitium: profuse, hyaline, simple (occasionally branched), parallel arranged threads; thin 

walled tubular invaginations of the peridium attenuating to the threads, which are also attached to the base. 

Spores: globose (11-13 μm); minutely spinulose; brown (in mass) or light-violaceous-brown (in 

transmitted light). Plasmodium: watery-white phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on the bark of living trees. 

 Distribution: Eastern US, California, and England, rare. 

 Similar species: D. sturgisii - has lime on the peridium. 

 Remarks: considered to be a synonym for D. sturgisii; possibly an ecotype form or a separate 

limeless Didymium; DNA or other genetic studies will be needed to determine the correct position of this 

taxon. 

 

Mucilago Battarra, Fungi Arimin. 76. 1755. 

 = Spumaria Pers., in Gmelin, Syst. Nat. 2: 1466. 1791. 

Aethaloid sporocarp; dark spored; densely powdery lime on the peridium (not united into small 

scales) but no lime on the capillitium (limy pseudocapillitium present). 

 

Mucilago crustacea F.H. Wigg., Prim. Fl. Holsat. 112. 1780. 

 = Mucor spongiosus Leyss., Fl. Halens. Ed. 2. 305. 1783. 

 Mucilago spongiosa (Leyss.) Morgan, Bot. Gaz. (London) 24: 56. 1897. 

 = Reticularia alba Bull., Herb. France pl. 326. 1787-88. 

 Spumaria alba (Bull.) DC., in Lamarck & de Candolle, Fl Franç. Ed. 3. 261. 1805. 

 = Spumaria mucilaga Pers., in Gmelin, Syst. Nat. 2: 1466. 1791. 

 =Spumaria alba var. mucilago (Pers. [“Nees”]) Morgan, J. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. 16: 150.  

 1894. 

 =Spumaria cornuta Schumach., Enum. Pl. 2. 1803. 

 = Spumaria alba var. cornuta (Schumach.) Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 95. 1829. 

 = Didymium spumarioides Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 121.1829. 

 = Spumaria alba var. laminosa Fr., Syst. Mycol. 3: 95. 1829. 

 = Diderma spumariiforme Wallr., Fl. Crypt. Germ. 2: 374. 1833. 

 = Spumaria alba var. dictyospora R.E. Fr., Ark. Bot. 1: 66. 1903. 

 Mucilago spongiosa var, dictyospora (R.E. Fr.) G. Lister, in Lister, Monogr. Mycetozoa ed. 2.  

 138. 1911. 
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 Mucilago dictyospora (R.E. Fr.) Lizárraga, G. Moreno & Illana, in Lizárraga, Illana & G. 

 Moreno, Ann. Bot. Fennici 36: 197. 1999. 

 =Spumaria alba var. solida Sturgis, Colorado Coll. Stud. Sci. ser. 12: 29. 1907. 

 Mucilago spongiosa var. solida (Sturgis) G. Lister, in Lister, Monogr. Mycetozoa  ed. 2. 138.  

 1911. 

 Mucilago solida (Sturgis) E. Jahn, Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 41: 391. 1923. 

 = Mucilago crustacean var. solida (Sturgis) G. Lister ex. Nann.-Bremk., Nederlande 

 Myxomyceten 390. 1974. 

 Types: none designated. 

 Hypothallus: conspicuous, membranous to horny; hyaline to white, often containing masses of 

crystalline lime. Stalk and Columella: none Sporotheca: solitary, large (1-7 cm long, 1-5 cm wide, 1-2 cm 

thick) pulvinate white aethalium. Peridium: delicate hyaline membrane; covered with a dense spongy to 

pulverulent, calcareous crystalline cortex. Capillitium: profuse to scanty, dark to light-brown threads; 

branching and anastomosing to form a net; pseudocapillium present (thin hyaline walls fragments derived 

from the tubes making up the aethalium). Spores: globose (11-13 μm) densely warted or spiny, rarely 

reticulate (baculate to reticulate by SEM); blackish-brown (in mass) or purple-brown (in transmitted light). 

Plasmodium: creamy-white to pale-yellowish phaneroplasmodium.  

Habitat: on wood, leaves, and the stems of living plants. 

 Distribution: cosmopolitan and fairly common. 

  Similar species: Didymium crustaceum - fruiting consist of closely packed sporangia. 

 Remarks: closely related to Didymium. 
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Abstract: The presence of myxomycete spores in the air is undisputed; however, there are very few studies to 

identify substrates that can trap these airborne spores. In this study, we evaluated six substrates – three natural, three 

synthetically-made – for their ability to trap myxomycete spores. We tested our spore baits under open-spaced 

(rural) and enclosed or limited airflow (urban) settings. Our study identified eight species of myxomycetes, namely, 

Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers., Diderma effusum (Schwein.) Morgan, Diderma hemisphaericum (Bull.) Hornem., 

Didymium squamulosum (Alb. & Schwein.) Fr. & Palmquist, Perichaena depressa Lib., Perichaena cf. 

vermicularis (Schwein.) Rostaf., Physarum album (Bull.) Chevall., and Stemonitis fusca Roth. Among the substrata, 

we observed the presence of myxomycetes mainly in spore baits with leaf litter regardless of exposure time or 

location. We did not observe myxomycetes in baits with coconut coir fibers and dried sphagnum moss while the 

baits with synthetic substrates showed myxomycetes, albeit with relatively very few numbers of records and species. 

The length of bait exposure did not impact the trapping of myxomycete spores. Our study evaluated for the first 

time the potential of synthetically made materials as spore traps for myxomycetes.  

Keywords: airborne spores, baiting technique, moist chambers, spore trapping method 
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Introduction  

Spores in fungi as with other microorganisms serve as reproductive cells which germinate and 

develop into new individuals and facilitate colonization of new habitats and survival under harsh 

environmental conditions. Myxomycetes, also known as plasmodial slime molds, were once regarded as 

fungi due to their similarities in fruiting body morphology and in the ability to produce many spores. 

Myxomycete spores germinate into uninucleate, haploid, multiple, ameboflagellate stages, which later 

develop into the multinucleate, diploid, plasmodial stage (Clark and Haskins 2016). Wind typically 

disperses these minuscule spores, which have thick pigmented walls and necessitate water and suitable 

conditions to germinate (Clark and Haskins 2016).   

Multiple vectors have been identified for short- and long-distance dispersal of spores. These 

included passive mechanisms such as wind and precipitation and active dispersal through insects and other 
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animals (Golan and Pringle 2017). Slime molds form fruiting bodies so spores can be actively ejected in 

the wind and/or with spore cases that are raised aloft so that their bases can conveniently adhere to 

substrates while facilitating spore dispersal. Myxomycete spores are good candidates for aerodynamic 

studies because they are virtually spherical and lack attachment features (Tesmer and Schnittler 2007). 

The powdery spore mass is released from an evanescent peridium that dismantles during maturity (Keller 

and Everheart 2010). Schnittler and Stephenson (2000) also showed that a modest breeze could move 

myxomycete spores more than one kilometer from their origin. Without a doubt, long-term spore 

dispersion is a significant aspect of the myxomycetes' evolutionary success (Tesmer and Schnittler 2007).    

Moist chamber culture technique, originally designed to observe algae, has been extensively used 

to study myxomycetes whose fruiting bodies are too small to be seen or may not have yet formed during 

field collection. A moist chamber is often a petri plate or plastic container lined with moistened filter 

paper. Dead plant materials abundantly found in the field are valuable examples of organic-based matter 

which are typically used as substrates in moist chamber cultures (Snell and Keller 2003). In addition, 

myxomycetes have also been reported fruiting over inanimate objects, e.g., aquarium glass (Tamayama 

and Keller 2013), dead animal skull (Keller et al. 2008) and disposed old cloth and plastics (dela Cruz and 

Eloreta 2020). The prevalence of myxomycetes in these natural substrata, even on inanimate objects, is 

possible primarily due to the spores trapped on these materials. In this study, we tested whether synthetic 

materials and natural substrata could effectively trap airborne spores to document the presence of 

myxomycetes in indoor or outdoor environments. Findings from this study contribute to the understanding 

of spore dispersal of myxomycetes while evaluating several substrata as spore traps.  

 

Materials and methods 

Study sites 

For this research, we have chosen three sites (one rural, two urban) for the setting up of the spore 

traps (Figure 1). Site one: an open-space area within rice fields in Barangay Dawis Sur, Zarraga, Iloilo 

Province (10°51’03.2” N, 122°36’38.49” E, 12 masl, representing rural area), site two: a two-storey 

apartment complex, in Barangay Culiat, Quezon City (4°40’09.37” N, 121°03’07.04” E, 49 masl, urban 

#1), and site three: a low-rise, five-storey condominium unit in Barangay San Agustin, Novaliches, 

Quezon City (14°44'11.8" N, 121°02'09.6" E, 60 masl, urban #2), all in the Philippines. Sites two and 

three represented an urbanized area and are located within the capital region of Metro Manila, a highly 

dense metropolis with a land area of 636 km2 and a population of 13 million. The baits in the urban 

environment were setup in home balconies (approx. 5 m2) located in the inner complex of the housing 

units, i.e., it faced another home units, and thus, are described as enclosed-space or with limited airflow 

area (Figure 1). 

Spore baits 

Three natural substrates (dried sphagnum moss [MO], coconut coir [CC] fibers, and leaf litter 

[LL]), and three synthetic substrates (scouring pad [SP], faux fur cloth [FF], and polyester fiber [PF]), 

were used as spore baits in the study (Figure 2). Some of these substrates, namely LL, SP and FF, were 

cut into postage-stamp-sized (3 cm × 2 cm) pieces. These natural and synthetic materials were chosen for 

their dense, filament (hair-like), tangled networks that can easily trap spores and mimic the physical 

properties of some of the easily observed household materials such as clothing, wall decoration (tapestry), 
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fabrics, mats, and carpets which are potential microhabitats or substrata for myxomycetes. Leaf litter, i.e., 

dried, hanging leaves of the tropical plant Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam., served as the control substrate 

as aerial leaf litter is regarded as good spore trap for myxomycetes (Rincón-Marín et al. 2021) and as ideal 

substrate (microhabitat) for moist chamber cultures as shown in the studies of Alfaro et al. (2014), 

Stephenson and Landolt (2015), and Dagamac et al. (2017).  

 

A   

B       

Figure 1. (A) Map and (B) images of the experimental sites representing urban (Metro Manila, lower 

left) and rural (Iloilo, lower right) settings. 

 

All materials except leaf litter were purchased online. To ensure that spores that may be present 

on the natural substrates are not accounted in the study, the natural substrates were initially placed in an 

autoclavable plastic bag and sterilized with a commercially available home pressure cooker for 15 minutes. 

Swenson et al. (2018) confirmed the suitability of commercial electric pressure cookers in sterilizing 

culture media and laboratory items in the absence of a laboratory steam autoclave. They also stated that 
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pressure cookers can inactivate high titres of bacteria and fungi and can sterilize contents to a level that is 

acceptable for laboratory use. Due to the physical nature of the materials, the synthetic substrata were not 

sterilized. All substrata were individually placed in nylon mesh bag with a pore size of 2 mm and randomly 

hanged side by side with cloth hangers. Fifteen spore trap baits were prepared for each of the six substrates, 

with a total of 90 samples per study site. Each clothing hanger was placed on balconies for the urban 

sampling locations with an elevational range between 49 and 60 meters above sea level (masl) while the 

rural sampling site was in an open rice field of 12 masl. The spore baits were left undisturbed in the baiting 

areas, and then, three representative samples were taken consecutively after the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, and 10th 

week of exposure. The collected baits were initially placed inside brown paper, stored in a dry area, and 

later used for the preparation of the moist chamber cultures after the last exposure period (i.e., 10th week). 

Exposure of the spore baits was from June to August 2021, which coincided with the rainy season in the 

Philippines. 

 

 

Figure 2. Substrates utilized in the experiment: [A] Natural: (1) dried sphagnum moss, (2) coconut coir 

fiber, (3) leaf litter, and [B] Synthetic: (1) scouring pad, (2) faux fur cloth, and (3) polyester fiber. 

 

Moist chamber preparation, species identification, and data analysis 

A total of 270 moist chambers were prepared in this study following the standard protocol of 

Stephenson and Stempen (1994). The spore baits were placed inside disposable petri plates lined with 

paper towel, soaked overnight with distilled water, and subsequently, the pH was determined with a 

portable digital pH meter and the surplus water drained out. Ample amount of natural and synthetic 

substrata was added for fill in the petri plates (Figure 2). For the synthetic substrates, one piece of sterile 

oat flakes was added at the center of the moist chamber cultures to serve as nutrients for any colonizing 

microorganisms which can be feed upon by the growing slime molds. The moist chambers were incubated 

at room temperature (22–25 ºC) under diffuse light and examined for myxomycetes every day for the first 
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two weeks and then, once a week until the 12th week. The number of moist chambers positive for 

myxomycetes either as plasmodia and/or fruiting bodies were counted per exposure period/substrate types 

and used to determine the moist chamber productivity. One moist chamber positive for a species of 

myxomycete for each substrate type was considered as one positive collection or record for that species. 

Any visible fruiting bodies were collected in herbarium boxes, observed for their morphological traits, 

and identified using published literature (e.g., Stephenson and Stempen 1994; Keller and Braun 1999), 

and online ID guide (http://slimemold.uark.edu/). The taxonomic diversity index (TDI) was computed by 

dividing the number of recorded species by the number of the genera. 

 

Results 

A total of 46 moist chambers, equivalent to 17% MC productivity, were positive for the presence 

of myxomycetes, either as plasmodia and/or fruiting bodies (Table 1). Moist chambers with leaf litter (LL) 

as baits were positive for all locations and collection times. The dried sphagnum moss (MO) and coconut 

coir (CC), despite being natural substrates, failed to show any growth of myxomycetes. The three 

synthetic-based substrates recorded positive moist chambers, albeit with a relatively low number of one 

to two moist chambers only. The number of successful baits was the same regardless of the sampling sites 

(open-spaced, rural setting vs. enclosed spaced, urban area), 15-16 positive moist chambers per site, owing 

to the very successful trapping of spores by the leaf litter baits. The exposure time of the spore baits did 

not influence the myxomycete yield even for leaf litter which showed positive results in almost all the 

moist chambers under all exposure period (Table 1). 

Eight species of myxomycetes from six genera were collected successfully by the spore baits in 

this study (Table 2, Figure 3). All species were recorded from leaf litter as spore baits. Among the synthetic 

substrata, scouring pad captured spores of Diderma hemisphaericum while Stemonitis fusca grew on faux 

fur. One moist chamber with polyester fiber was positive for myxomycetes as plasmodium (Table 1) but 

failed to develop into identifiable fruiting bodies. Twenty six moist chambers with leaf litter were also 

positive for plasmodia that did not further develop into fruiting bodies. 

Table 3 compares the moist chamber productivity and number of myxomycetes between the 

experimental stations. All three areas showed a very low MC productivity of 17-18% and expectedly, also 

a low number of fruiting body occurrences, only 28 recorded specimens or collections. The highest number 

of fruiting body occurrences was noted in the rural area where the spore baits were set up in an open-

spaced rice field. The two urban sites representing enclosed area had a similar MC percent productivity, 

but with a much lower number of records, only four and six. A significantly high number of positive moist 

chambers, nine for Culiat (urban site #1) and 12 for Novaliches (urban site #2) in Quezon City, had 

plasmodia that failed to further develop into fruiting bodies. Only Arcyria cinerea and Stemonitis fusca 

were recorded from the moist chambers in urban areas as opposed to all eight species being recorded in 

the rural area. 

 

Discussion  

Spore formation is a crucial stage in the life cycle of spore-bearing organisms like myxomycetes. 

The successful colonization of any substrata can be correlated with successful spore dispersal, but there 

are many factors that can affect this. The presence of myxomycete species is significantly influenced by 
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Table 1. Number of moist chambers positive for myxomycetes based on baits exposure time. 

Substratesa mean pH 
Number 

of MC 

Week 

2 

Week 

4 

Week 

6 

Week 

8 

Week 

10 

Number of 

positive MC 

R
u

ra
l 

A
re

a
 LL 6.5± 0.25  15 3 2 3 2 2 12 

MO 5.3± 0.27 15 - - - - - 0 

CC 5.3± 0.27 15 - - - - - 0 

PF 6.4± 0.33 15 - - - - - 0 

FF 6.2± 0.16 15 2 - - - - 2 

SP 7.2± 0.38 15 - - 1 - - 1 

U
rb

a
n

 A
re

a
 #

1
 LL 6.5± 0.21 15 3 3 3 3 3 15 

MO 5.8± 0.11 15 - - - - - 0 

CC 5.5± 0.26 15 - - - - - 0 

PF 6.6± 0.27 15 - - - - - 0 

FF 6.0± 0.32 15 - - - - - 0 

SP 7.5± 0.20 15 - - - - - 0 

U
rb

a
n

 A
re

a
 #

2
 LL 6.7± 0.28 15 3 3 3 3 3 15 

MO 5.7± 0.14 15 - - - - - 0 

CC 6.0± 0.33 15 - - - - - 0 

PF 6.6± 0.14 15 - 1 - - - 1 

FF 6.3± 0.20 15 - - - - - 0 

SP 7.3± 0.12 15 - - - - - 0 
 

aNatural substrates: LL (leaf litter), MO (dried sphagnum moss), CC (coconut coir fiber); Synthetic substrates: PF 

(polyester fiber), FF (faux fur cloth), SP (scouring pad). 

 

Table 2. The number of collections of myxomycetes on different substrates that functioned as spore traps.  

      Naturala      Syntheticb 

 LL MO CC PF FF SP 

Total number of MC 45 45 45 45 45 45 

% MC productivity 93 0 0 0 4 2 

Arcyria cinerea  12 - - - - - 

Diderma effusum  4 - - - - - 

Diderma hemisphaericum  2 - - - - 1 

Didymium squamulosum  1 - - - - - 

Perichaena depressa  2 - - - - - 

Perichaena cf. vermicularis  1 - - - - - 

Physarum album  1 - - - - - 

Stemonitis fusca  2 - - - 2 - 

Total 25 - - - 2 1 

Number of records 25 - - - 2 1 

Number of species 8 - - - 1 1 

Number of genera 6 - - - 1 1 

Taxonomic diversity index (S/G)c 1.3 - - - 1 1 
 

a Natural substrates: LL = leaf litter, MO = dried sphagnum moss, CC = coconut coir fiber 
bSynthetic substrates: PF = polyester fiber, FF = faux fur, SP = scouring pad 
cThe lower is the TDI value, the more diverse is a particular biota.    
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Figure 3. Representative myxomycetes recorded in this study. (A) Arcyria cinerea (Bull.) Pers., leaf 

litter natural substrate; (B) Diderma hemisphaericum (Bull.) Hornem., leaf litter natural substrate; (C) 

Perichaena cf. vermicularis (Schwein.) Rostaf., leaf litter natural substrate; and (D) Stemonitis fusca 

Roth, faux fur synthetic substrate. Scale bar = 1.5 mm.  

 

Table 3. Moist chamber productivity and number of species recorded in the three study areas.  

 Rural Area 

(open-space) 

Urban Areas  

(enclosed-space) 

 Iloilo 

(Zarraga) 

Quezon City 

(Culiat) 

Quezon City 

(Novaliches) 

Number of MC 90 90 90 

Percent (%) productivity 17 17 18 

Total number of records 18 6 4 

Number of species 8 2 1 

Number of genera 6 2 1 

Taxonomic diversity index (S/G) 1.3 1 1 

 

the pH-measured acidity of the substrate. Schnittler and Stephenson (2000) indicated that an increase in 

substrate pH was generally positively connected with an increase in myxomycete species diversity in both 

litter and bark. In this study, the substrates used for moist chambers had pH between 5.3 to 7.5. The 

occurrence of frequent heavy rain tends to washout the spores from both the aerially suspended substrates 

and the atmosphere (Oliveira et al. 2009). The study of Rojas et al. (2020) also supported this idea. In their 

study, the presence of water film in the sterile mesh bags which contain dried leaves and that were set-up 

on the grounds may washed-off myxomycete spores or propagules. Schnittler et al. (2015) also stated that 
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moist chamber cultures of substrates collected in regions with pronounced rainy seasons may fail to 

recover a part of the area-specific species diversity as perhaps is the case with our study as our spore baits 

were set up during the rainy season in the Philippines. Wind is another important factor which could 

influence spore dispersal. A gentle wind can carry myxomycete spores more than a kilometer distance 

(Stephenson et al. 2008). In the study of Policina and dela Cruz (2020a), cardinal direction had no 

influence in the species diversity of bark-dwelling myxomycetes. However, they noted a relatively higher 

number of recorded species at the south and west directions which they attributed to the wind effect as the 

study was conducted during the southwest monsoon season. The study of Cabutaje et al. (2021) also 

suggested the potential impact of strong winds brought about by typhoons to myxomycete spore dispersal 

and the increase in available plant materials for colonization after a typhoon. In this study, we compared 

two scenarios related to spore dispersal – an open-spaced area with unobstructed wind and an enclosed 

area with limited wind flow. Contrary to our expectations, we did not observe any significant differences 

between the sampling localities in terms of moist chamber productivity and number of recorded specimens 

with leaf litter as spore baits (Table 2). Initially, we expected the low and interrupted air currents in the 

urban setting could contribute to low moist chamber productivity as similarly noted by Rincón-Marín et 

al. (2021), but our study showed low number of positive moist chambers in all three sampling areas.  

Hence, our findings could only be explained by the inability of the different substrata to effectively trap 

myxomycete spores.   

Myxomycetes have been recorded from various plant types, plant detritus, and vegetation in every 

terrestrial habitat investigated to date. A study by Alfaro et al. (2014) suggested that areas with increased 

plant communities are correlated with an increase in myxomycete species. Similarly, a study by Ing (1983) 

indicated that the availability of plant species in a specific area, which serve as substrates for the 

sporulation of myxomycetes, affects the presence of myxomycete species within the vicinity. Several 

plant-based substrates were already recognized for myxomycetes and have been successfully used to make 

moist chambers. These included aerial and ground leaf litter (Pecundo et al. 2017, 2021; Rincón-Marín et 

al. 2021), twigs (Macabago et al. 2010), barks (Schnittler et al. 2012; Policina and dela Cruz 2020a, 2020b; 

Lim et al. 2021), woody vines (Vlasenko et al. 2018; Isagan et al. 2020), ferns (Alfaro et al. 2014), and 

dung of herbivorous animals (Schnittler et al. 2015). Other substrates that have been reported in the 

Philippines includes grass litter (Carascal et al. 2017), dead inflorescences (Pecundo et al. 2017; dela Cruz 

et al. 2021), and coconut inflorescences (Cabutaje et al. 2021). Table 2 shows that spore baits with aerial 

leaf litter was the most successful in trapping myxomycete spores with 93% MC productivity. All eight 

(8) species reported in this study were observed from the said substrate. The study of Alfaro et al. (2014) 

in Negros Occidental, Philippines showed a 72% level of success for aerial leaf substrates while Macabago 

et al. (2010) recorded 85% MC productivity with the same substrate type. In the study of Pecundo and her 

colleagues (2021), aerial leaf litter and woody vines, which are examples of above-ground plant materials, 

have a greater MC productivity (78%) as compared to plant materials collected from the forest floor, i.e., 

twigs (72%) and ground leaf litter (63%). In the studies of Kuhn et al. (2013) and Redeña-Santos et al. 

(2017), aerial litter also revealed a higher number of species than ground litter. Such high productivity 

yield from aerial leaf litter was recorded from other studies in the tropics (Rojas and Stephenson 2008) 

and in the temperate region (dela Cruz et al. 2014). The leathery leaf structure of leaves can contribute to 

why leaf litter are very good spore traps for myxomycetes. In our study, we used the dried leaves of 

Artocarpus heterophyllus due to its thin-leathery texture. Hairy and fibrous leaf surfaces (e.g., of Camellia 

sinensis (L.) Kuntze) and thick leathery leaves (e.g., of Dimocarpus longan Lour. and Psidium guajava 
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L.) are favorable natural spore traps especially for those myxomycetes that produce spores with warts and 

spines ornamentation (Redeña-Santos et al. 2017).  

Contrary to our expectations, no myxomycetes were recorded in the sphagnum moss substrates 

despite their seemingly good physical attributes for trapping spores (Stephenson and Rojas 2020). Coconut 

coir fiber also did not show any myxomycete growth, even though its physical property for trapping spores 

is similar to that of moss and myxomycetes have been reported from coconut substrata (Sá et al. 2022). 

Perhaps, for these natural substrates a longer exposure period is required to trap spores. On the other hand, 

it is also possible that myxomycete spores were trapped in these substrata but failed to germinate. Synthetic 

substrates with similar surface textures such as faux fur, scouring pad and polyester fiber did trap 

myxomycete spores, although not as efficient as the leaf litter substrates. Only Diderma hemisphaericum 

and Stemonitis fusca were observed from scouring pad and faux fur, respectively. Other studies have 

highlighted the ability of myxomycetes to emerge from uncommon substrates such as disposed old cloth 

(Ranade 2012), plastic pieces (dela Cruz and Eloreta 2020), pinecones attached to living trees (Keller et 

al. 2008), dead animal skull (Keller et al. 2008), and aquarium glass (Tamayama and Keller 2013). Ample 

nutrient supply is also a pre-requisite. For example, in an aquarium setting, myxomycetes submerged in 

water survive by feeding on diatoms and green algae (Tamayama and Keller 2013). In our study we added 

a piece of sterile oat flake to serve as source of nutrients for contaminating bacteria, to which myxomycetes 

feed upon. However, even such addition of a single sterile oat did not lead to higher myxomycete yield. 

Nevertheless, synthetic materials, while are not good to support growth of myxomycetes, can still capture 

myxomycete spores. 
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